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REGISTERED FOR 
TR.A.NSMISSION ABROAD. PRICE 3D·} � 4D 
The leading topic at every Contest--Boosey's wonderful 
IMPERIAL EUPBONIONS 
COMPENSATING 
PISTONS BASSES " SOLBRON " VALVES 
Meyerbeer 
Grande Scene 
The delinlte choice of every Band of note. Burmese Suite 
· · · · · · · · · · · · • · ·  · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · •· 
from 
"LEs HuGEl\'OTs " : 
" LA BENEDICTION : 
DES Po1C'\'.ARDS." 
Full Band of 24 
() .: - post free. 
Write NOW for full particulars of these famous Instruments. 
JBOO§EY &C�JPe 
I 
. . 
• "THE PAGODA: 
OF 
FLOWERS" 
: .Amy Woodforde-Finden : 
Full Band of 24 : 
8/- post free. 
J ................................. . 
' . . ' , . . · . · . . ' '. ' . .. , . . ' -
AN. IMPORTANT MESSAGE TO 
. ' ' ' . . . 
BESSON 
TROMBONE PLAYERS 
The Latest BESSON Improvement on any existing model 
'NEW CREATION' 
""-----Bb-TENOR and G BASS SLIDE TROMBONES.-----
New Bore. New Proportions. A Triumph of Musical Instrument Construction. 
They will appeal especially to all ambitious Trombonists who are looking for THE BEST 
The finest performers on this noble instrument have emphatically declared that 
the BESSON ' NEW CREATION ' TROMBONES are the finest on the market. 
TEST THEM FOR YOURSELF-IF YOU WANT THE BEST. 
(Famous for nearly) 
:: a CENTURY :: 196-8, EUSTON ROAD, LONDON, N. W. 1. 
BIG BAM-· -™-;;--;:- BL;-s--:::-o 18-42. --BIG BAM 
Brass Band Instruments Wood Instruments and Drums 
QUALITY The Choice of the Experienced DURABILITY 
.JUST THE DIFFERENCE 
Between an or di nary Inst r 11-
ment alld one embodyi11g 
Brilliance of Tone, Perfect 
Tune, }�ase of Blowing, 
Perfect Valves a111l V<llve 
Action-that's the 
HIGHAM 
The Beat in 1842. Tha Best To-day 
'Phone 3639 City. 
It is by Comparison that the Experienced Instrumentalist Estimates Value. 
Copy of Letter received from Mr. S. G. NORTH, the Well-known 
Midlands Trombone Soloist. 
'l'o J oseplt Higham. 
::\1ancl1ester. 
Dca. r· Rirs, TKS'l'DIONIAL. 
"E1�dington, Birn1ingha1n, 
29tlt Janua.ry, 1926. 
Will you accept my peroonal testimony as to the ,;pJcnditl tune and romarlrnble caRe of blowing 
rp1allties of your H Pa.ra9,'0ll" 'L1eno1· r romLone8? As a. 'l'romboue pla,yel' of 26 years' experience. T can :iutlge the qnalit1' uf aH TnRirnment fairl v \\'Cll. )�Lll'fflg my Jong career I ha,\e �a,mplecl lnolrumontc by othei· mrrl,t> r R , hnt. with()Ut fear of 
cont1·acl1et10n. I awarcl yours tl10 m·cfe1·cnce. You are tct liberty tu mako 11ec of this nn�olicitcd testimonial. 
1 am, Yours faithflllly. 
(Signetl) SY DNF.Y G. NOltTR. 
JUST THE DIFFERENCE 
Between an ordinary Instru­
ment and one giving years of 
solid service and satisfaction, 
low upkeep, and always a 
treat to play on-that's the 
HIGHAM 
The Best in 1842. The Best To-day 
Tel. Add. "TROMBONE, MANCHISTER." 
BIG BAM NEW WORKS, 68, ERSKINE STREET, MANCHESTER. STRRTFORD ROAD, BIG BAM 
SILVER .. PLATING (Late or 127, Stl'angeways, Manchester.) REPAIRS 
IMPORTANT! NOTE! 
You can buy a Cornet, Trumpet, Trombone, 
or ANY OTHER of the Famous BESSON 
"PROTOTYPE" Instruments ON EASY TERMS 
OF PAYMENT direct from the Makers.. 
S md for Catalog1te and f1ill Parlictda7S. 
BESSON & CO., LIMITED, 
198-198, Eueton Rd., LONDON, N.w.' 
TOM PROCTOR, 
SOLO OOIRNETI,ST, 
BAND TEAOHER AND ADJUDIOATOI\. 
17, REC.C::i<IN'l' STRK��T. H.AJCUP. LANCS. 
WILLIAM LAYMAN 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDIOATOOL. 
Life-long Experience. Terms moderate. 
22, NORTH AVENUE, PYLE, SOUTH WA.LIES 
WILLIAM POLLARD 
SOLO CORNET, ·BAND TR.AINE·R, A.MD 
.AIJJUDWATOR. 
Winner of over 50 Gold and Silver :Medals: a.I .. 
Crystal Palace Championship. 20 years' experienM 
with first-class bands. For terms apply-
p ARROCK STREEr.r, CRA WSH<A WBOOTH, 
Near Rawtenstall. 
J. G. DOBBING, 
SOLO CORNET, BA.ND TRAINER and JUDml 
PENTRE, RHONDDA, SOUTH WALES. 
J. A. GREENWOOD 
BAND 'l'EA·CIIER AND ADJUDiOATOB. 
. "THE LAURELS," VIOTORIA ROAD, 
TRANMERE, BIRKENHEAD. 
GEORGE NICHOLLS 
BAND TRAI NElR, JUDGE, AND OORNBT 
SOLOIST. 
(Correspondence Corne\ Lessan11 a. Specialitv ) 
CATARACT VILLA, MARPI,J<: BR.IDGE. 
DERBYSHIRE. 
J. EDWARD FIDLER, 
BAND TEACHER A..'ll.l'D ADJUDIOATO:&. 
32, DINGLEY AVENUE, OR:R:&LL PAJ\K, 
LIVERPOOL. 
WM. HALLIWELL 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDI O.A.TO&. 
OAK LEA, SPRING BANK, WIG.Ali. 
FRANK OWEN, r •. L.c.M. 
Principal of the Lonll:'sight Academ7 of Muaic. 
Military, Braes. Mid Orchestra.I Ba.nd•. Choln, 
or S�loists skilfully prepared for a.11 
kinds of competitions. 
Adjudicator of Band and Choral Oonteaie. 
3, KIRKMANSHULME LANE, LONGSIGHT, 
MANCHESTER. 
J. MANLEY, 
BAND TEAOHElR AND ADJUDIOA'l'Ol&. 
20 years Oonduotor . .A.berdare Town Band. 
AB:GRDARE. 
T. MORGAN, 
217b, LATOHMERE ROAD, LA VBNDU 
HILL, LONDON, 8. W. 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDIO.A.TOB. 
(Late R..M. Coldstream Guards Band &nd Londoa 
Orchestral Profession.) 
GEO. H. MERCER, 
TRUMPEfl',OORNB� BAND 
TEACHER AND CONTEST .ADJUDID.A.TOB.. 
Addres&--
MONA VILLA, BURNGREA VE STRUT, 
SHEFFIELD. 
J. J. BRADY, A.Mu1. V.C.M. 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDIO.A.TOB. 
lo, in'ANLEY TERRACE, MOSSLllY HILL. LIVERPOOL. 
JO HN FINNEY 
COMPOSER AND ARRANGER, B.ilfD 
TRAINER AND .ADJUDIO.A.TOR. 
Life-lon&' Experience. 
r 11111111.......... ............ ............. ............ 
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The ARTIST'S PERFECTED TROMBONE 
King al all 
• 
' 
Tran1banes 
Notwithstanding many imitations, 
scarcely a soloist of note plays any 
other but the ARTIST'S PERFECTED 
LIBERAL EASY PAYMENTS ARRANGED 
Send for new Catalogue-now in the Press. 
HAWKES & SON, DENMAN STREET, LO-..YDON w 1 
I 
I 
I 
I 
Piccadilly Circus, ... ..,. ' , 
----- ----·- ----· 
.. 
----·- ----- .. ----·- ----·-
..( 
composer of the popula.r 8.0. 8erle9 
of Compositions.) OONTEST .ADJ'UDIO.A.TOR. 
Anywher-Any Time. Write for Te�. 
Addrees­LINDLEY, HUDDERSirIELD. 
RUFUS FLETCHER 
TE.AOHER AND .AIJJ'UDIO.A.TO:a. 
OP:E.N '1'0 TEAC.d AN AMBITIOUS B.A.lfD oa 
JUDGE .A.NYW:S:Bll. ' 
RAILWAY HOTEL, BLACK LANE. R.A.DOLIP"9. 
MANOHES'l'lllR. 
TOM EASTWOOD, 
SOLO CORNJal', BAND TEAOIHER AND A.DJUDIOA.n>a. 
SHOULDER OF MUTTON Di:N. 
M.A.NCHEST»R. STREET, HUDDXRalfI'.Jrd:,D. 
NOEL THORPE 
SOLO CORNET, BAND TEAOHBR A.ND 
ADJUDWOA TO'R, 
12, OHUROH STREET, SOUTH ELM8.ALL. 
Near PONTEFRAOT. 
GEORGE DIMMOCK 
BR.ASS BAND TE.A.OHER. 
58, RAMPTON ROAD, LUTON. 
2 
.A.. •1• IJ :EC.•i•x,>•, 
RELIABLE BRASS MUSICAL INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURER. 
SILVER-PLATER, CILDER, AND ARTISTIC ENGRAVER, 
86, LONDON ROAD, MANCHESTER. EST�=i��HED 
WorkS1-t, BRITAIN STREET. 
• HAYE YOUR INSTRUMENT& REPAIRED, PLATED, AND ENQRAYED BY UI • 
THI! � IS ,!;!!!1 THE � llf HIQH, 10 ABSOLUTE SATISFACTION ALWAYS GIVEN, 
Always a large quantity Second Hand Instruments in stock, Brass and Plated, all makes. 
A Trial Solicited. Catalocu•• and Estimates sent Post Free. 
IF YOU WANT 
'' NE\XT 
THE BEST CORNET you must have a 
I�PERA TOR '' 
SOMETHING NEW! A REVELATION I THE ZENITH OF BRASS INSTRUMENT CONSTRUCTION I 
Space does not permit of details but we will be pleased to send full 
particulars, quite free, of the " NEW IMPERATOR " Cornet, upon 
receipt of your enquiry. 
REPAIRS to any make of INSTRUMENT. Estimates Free. 
Silver Plating and Engraving. 
WOODS &. CO., 11&, Westgate Rd,, NEWCASTLE-ON-TYNE. 
BAND iNSTRUMENT MAKERS. SPECIALISTS IN CORNETS, TRUMPETS AND TROMBONES. 
Band Teachers, Adjudicators, and Soloists. 
(Continued from page 1.) 
BANDS i CHARLES ANDERSON, 
I BA.J.'lD TEAOHF..R AND ADJUDICATOR, Bequiring any of the Selections arra nged by 
the late 
:MR. ALEX. OWEN 
lhouW apply to-
I 37, FERN STREET, OLDHAM. !������������'---������� 
I R. HUTCHINSON, 
G. Y. OWEN, BA�D TEAOHER AND ADJUDICATOR. I (Late Bandmaster, Wmgatea Temperance Band). 283, Gt. Western Street, . TRUMPET FOR OR.ATOlUO Moss Side, . 
Manchester. I " WO OD LANDS, " 8HEEPCOTE LANK, 
------ --- GARSTON, WATFORD, HER.TS. 
H FLETCHER, JNO. . 
IFeDow. Licentiate and Associate in Music, 
London). 
TlliOHER AND ADJUDiIOATOR. 
BrlMlll and Military Bands. 
23a, OA TO ROAD, CLAPHAM, 
LONDON S.W.4. 
GEORGE HENRY WILSON 
BAND TRAINER. 
Open to Tea.oh or Adjudicate. 
IllJllTROPOILITAN WORKS, SAL TLEY, 
BIRMINGHAllrL 
TOM HYNES 
(Late Bandmaster Foden's Motor Works Band). 
Open to teach or adjudicate anywhere. 
31, PRINCES ROAD, ALTRINOHAM. 
GEO. HAWKI NS, 
BAND TEAOHER. 
361, TAYLOR STREET, SOUTH SHIELDS. 
Teacher of Theory and Harmony by Post. 
J. C. DYSON . 
SA.ND TE.AOHER, SOLO CORNET, 
ADJUDICATOR. 
4 THE VILLAS, HOWARD PARK, 
' CLECKHEATON, YORKS. 
J AMES OL IVER , I 
Ba.ndn:uuter, St. Hilda Colliery Band. 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDI CATOR. 
46, OXFORD STREET, SOUTH SH IELD S, 
Oo. DURHAM. 
WALTER HALSTEAD, 
BBASS BAND TRAINER and ADJUDICATOR 
Dista.nce no object. 
Address-
11, S'l'ONELEIGIH, QUEENBBiURY, 
Near B RADFORD , Yorks. 
W. ADAMSON, 
tLa.te Ba.ndmaeter. Wingates Temperance Band), 
TE.A.CHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
BUGLE, CORNWALL. 
FRIEND FARRAND, 
BAND TEAOHER AND JUDGE. 
18, SCIENNES RO.AD, llIDINBURGH. 
J. ORD HUME, 
Oompoaer of Music. 
Oontest Adjudicator : Bra.as Band and Choral 
. Oompetitions. 
42, STOOK OROHARD CRESOENT, 
HOLLOWAY, LONDON, N7. 
FREDERIC WORTH, 
TEA.CHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
For Terms apply-
" LE:E MOUNT, " LAUNDER TERRACE, 
GRANTHAM, LINC S. 
J. H. WHITE, 
Oomposer, Band Teacher, and Adj udicator. 
198 OLDHAM RO.AD, MILE,S PLATTING . 
UANOHESTER. 
HERBERT ACKROYD, 
BAND TE.A.CHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
20 years' practical experience in first-class 
con testing. 
67, WHBATCROFr ROAD, RA WMARS'H, 
Near Roth erh am. 
JAMES DOW· 
. 
BAND TRACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
73 WTESTIBOURNE ROAD, 'MONTON GREEN ' MANCHE STER . 
HAROLD MOSS 
'l'he te.mous Trombone Soloist and Bandmaster 
of Wingates Temperance Ba,nd. 
TE ACHER and ADJUDICATOR .  
1.B8 ,  OHUROH STREET. WESTHOUGHTON 
Near BOLTON. 
JOHN FRASER 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
KNOTMNGLEY, STRETFORD ROAD, 
URMSTON. MANCHESTER. 
FRED MORTIMER 
(•Bandmaster. Fodein's Motor Works Band). 
TEAOHEtR & ADJUDIC'ATOR. 
' 
CLIFTON ROAD. EL WORTH, SAND BACH 
CHESHIR E . · 
J. HAGER 
BAND TEACHER AND A�UDICA'l'OR 
(Winner of over 00 Prizes.) 
OHARLES S'DRIEET, BERKHAMSTEA D. 
ROBERT RIMMER, 
BAND TEACH.ER AND .ADJUDICATOR 
" IV ANH OE,'' LADY NAIRN A VKNUK, 
KIRKCALDY. 
JOHN FAULDS, 
BAND TEACHER AND .A.DJUDIOA.TOR 
LARKHALL, SCOTLAND. 
HARC)LD KEMP, 
SOLO CORN ET, BAND TEACHER, Alm 
ADJUDICATOR. 
TRUMPET FOR ORATORIO. 
9, BECKETrs STREET, UPPER MOUNT 
STREET, BATLEY, YOH.KB. 
HERBERT SCOTT, 
'l'ffE FAMOUS EUJ'IHO:N11JM WLOTST, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
14, JOHN STREET, 
HEYROD, 
STAL YBRIDGE. 
WALTER NUTTALL, 
BANU TEACHER AND ADJUDIOATOR 
16, DALE STREET, BACUP. 
H. MUDDIMAN, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDIO.ATOR 
B 
B 
"ASHBURN," AL.LOA.. 
WIL LI E HEAP, 
BAND CONDUCTOR AND OONTEST 
ADJUDICATOR. 
Still going strong after 35 to 40 years' wear. 
For Terms apply­
RIDG MOUNT, 446, GREAT HORTON RO.AD. 
BIR.ADFORD, YORKS. 
DAN HODGSON 
Now at liberty to 
TEACH OR JUDGE BRASS BANDS 
Anywh11re--Any _Time. 
276, DERBY STREFI', BOLTON. 
WILLIAM WEEDALL, 
. TROMBONE SOLOIST, 
AND TEACHER AND .ADJUDICATOR 
Twenty yeara with all' the beat Oreheetru, 
Rra•• and \filitary Rands. 
FOOT'BAL1L HOIJ'EL, SWINTON, 
MANCHESTER. 
FRED THORPE, 
0 ate Solo Euphonium, Foden'a Motor Works Ba.nd), 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDIOA'.ro!R. 
Soloist for Contests and Oonoerts. 
2 7, KING'S WAY, EAST KIRBY, NOTI'S. 
JAS. BRIER 
Band Trainer and Adjudicator. 
1 51, HOLMFIELD ROAD , GYNN ESTATE, 
BLACKP OOL. 
J. BODDICE 
SOLO EUPHONIUMIST, BAND TEACHER 
' 
AND ADJUDICATOR. 
142, SANDWICH ROAD. SOUTH SHIELDS 
FRANK HARRIS 
(Late Beecham Opera, &c.). 
BAND TEAOHER AND ARRANGER, 
Brass or Military. 
96, NUNSFIELD ROAD, F AIRJllIBLD, 
BUXTON. 
HERBERT BENNETT 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
19, DOUNE TERRACE, KELVINSIDE, 
GLASGOW. 
Phone 3287 Western. 
FRED DIMMOCK, 
BAND TEAOHIER AND ADJUDIO.ATOR 
(30 years of first-cla.1!13 Experience). 
" YNYSLAB, " 2b, OR.PINGTON ROAD, 
WINOH MORE HILL, LONDON, N. 
THOS. AL L SOPP 
(Yorkshire Main Band) . 
BAND TEAOHER AND ADJUDl[OA'I'OJt 
17, NELSON ROAD, 
EDLINGTON, Nr. DONOA�ER, YORKS 
R. ASPIN. 
SOLO EUPHONIU M[ST. 
Open to Teach, Play or Adjudicat.e anywnere. 
BRIDGE END HOTEL, HEL MSHORE, 
Near Manchester. 
ALBERT S. GRANT 
BAND TE.A.CHER and ADJUDICATOR: 
Certificated and Medallist in Harmony, &c. 
" GLENOOE," THE DRIVE, LANGWITH, 
Nr. MANSFIELD. 
PERCY HOLGATE 
Solo Oornet, Band Teacher and Adjndioat-0�. 
LEE MOOR ROAD, STANLEY, 
Near W AKEFIEI.D. 
WRIGHT AND RouNn's BRAss BAND NEws. APRIL 1, 1926. 
BANDS OF DURHAM AID NORTHUMBERLAND-ATTENTION I 
BANDS IN GENERAL-ATTENTION ! 
The growth of our business in the above-mentioned counties 
is remai;kable but quite understandable, our workmanship is 
of the finest quality and cannot be equalled by any other firm, 
that is why Marsden, the winners of the 1,000 guineas Trophy 
last year, and many other Champions send their Repairs and 
PLATING to us. Last month we received a set to Renovate 
from Lemington Glassworks and we have just received a full 
set to Renovate and PLATE from Trimdon Temperance Band, 
West Hartlepool. Further, Messrs. Dick, Kerr of the world famous 
Electric Works of Preston, have sent their full set to us to renovate 
THEY SEND THEM TO REYNOLDS 
Send for list of splendid Instruments. Jazz Lists. 
Saxophones and all appurtenances for wood and wind a speciality. 
Springs and all Fittings for brass. 
THOMAS REYNOLDS, SENR. & SONS 
43, CHAPEL STREET, 
ESTABLISHED FOR NEARLY 60 YEARS. SALFORD, MANCHESTER 
MIHOR ADVERTISEMEHTS. 20words1/B. lld.for each alldltlonal 10word1. Remittance must accompany adv1rtlssment, and reach us by 24th of the month. 
SKELMEP.SDALE 'l'EMPE.IUNCE PRIZE BAND. 
-Quartette and Slow Melody Contest. to be 
held in tt1e Congregational School Room. Witham 
'toad, 8kelmersdale, on Saturday, Apnil lOtb.. 
Aujudicator: Mr. Percy Bullough. of Blackrod. 
Quartettes (own choice). nothing barred. First 
prize . £3 ; second. £2 ; th1rd. £1 ; fourth, 10s. 
Medals for best cornet and euphonium. Slow 
Melody (own choice), nothing barred. First prize, 
£1 5s: and Medal valued £1 ls.; second prize, 
£1 ; third. 10s. 1':ntrance fee, 2s. each Quartette 
Party. Slow Melody entrance foe. ls. ea.eh (all 
pay). All applications to be made to-Mr. 
VINCENT FI.NNEY, Hon. Secretary. 19, Sherratt 
I 
"' 
s treet. Skelmersdale. (4) 
GRAND sr,ow MELODY CONTEST. Saturday, 
April 17th, i n  Penistone w.orkingmen's Club, 
or Solo Brass Instruments. Prizes: £2, · £1, 10s. f 
JI 
p 
1 
Medal for best Boy Soloist nnder 16 years of age. 
{edal for best Bass Soloist. Commence 5 o'clock 
rompt. Entrance fee, 1/6 Entries close April 
2th.-Secretary: M.r. T. H. GKEEN , 94, Green 
Road, Penistone, near Sheffield. 
� 
ir 
r 
d 
y 
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A BltASS QUAl\/l'ETTE CONTEST (promoted by  East Manchester Military Band; will be held 
1 the Dining Room adjoining the Ashbury Car­
iage Works, Openshaw. Manchester (Belle Vne 
i strict). on Saturday. May 8th. at 3 p.m. 'l'est­
;.iiece, a.ny W. & it. Qnartette . First prize, £3 3s. 
nd C\1edals: second, £2 2s.; third. £1 ls. Entrance 
f ee 10s., which includes admission to room. Adju­
icator, Mr. H. Mortimer (Halle Orchestra). Full 
articulars from Mr. THOS. HEDLEY. 6. Butter­
d 
p 
worth Street. Bradford. Manchester. 
ASHTO N  - UNDER· LYNE BAND CON'l'EST 
ASSOCIATION.-THIRD ANNUAL BRA.SS 
' 
i 
BAND CONTEST will be held on the Market 
Square, Ashton-under-Lyne, on Whit Friday 
Evening. May 28th. from 5 p.m. to 9 p.m. Proceeds 
n aid of Local Charities. Test-piece: March (own 
c 
( 
hoice). Entrance Free. First prize, £10 '!'nrt 
}Jiallenge Shield (value £21); second. £6 ; third, 
£3 ; fourth, £1. En tries definitely close fir�t post 
n Tuesday morning. May 25th.-Full particulars 
and Entry Forms can be otained from the Contest 
Secretary, Mr. ALBERT BARDSLEY. 31. Tatton 
0 
Street, Ashton·unuer-Lyne. 
IJ ALLFOLD CONGR.EGA'rIONAL SUNDAY 
.1 SCHOOL. Whitworth, near Rochdale. Wanted 
-Band for Whit Friday. 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.-Sta.te 
t erms to F. UT'l'LEY. 407. Market Street, Wh1t­
¥orth, near Rochdale ' 
OLDIIAM RIFLES BAND.-Wanted, a good 
Bandmaster. No work found. State age, 
erms, and experience to--SECRETARY, Band t 
Club. 2la. Huddersfield R,oad, Oldham. 
'�THARNCLU,1''E WOOD:ftfOOR COLLIERY PRIZE 
' l' BAND-Wanted, Soprano, Solo Cornet. Solo 
l'romboJJe and 1'J-Jlat Bass players. Colliery work ' 
t 
l 
ound. O�ly good men need ap ply .-'!'. WINTER, 
Secretary. Bloemfontein Street. Cudworth, Ba.rns­
ey, Yorks. (6) 
WAN'l'RD.-Cornet Player for Yorkshire Main 
Band. Men accustomed to colliery work pre­
'erred.-CT,OUGH. 4, Woodlands 'l'errace, Edling· . 
um. Doncaster . 
DOUBT,E DRUMMER, Jazz or Straight, would 
join Band where work found. 'l'rade, pat· 
tern-maker. Single. Good kit. Apply-PERCUS­
SION . 19. Pioneer Street, Clayton, Manchester. 
WANTED.-Ba.nd for Whit Friday, May 28th, 
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m., for El.Jenezer Congre­
gational Sunc!.ay School. Up!)ermill. Three meals 
provided. Apply-Mr. L. BAILEY. Oak Bank, 
1 Yppermill, Nr. Oldham. 
CALLENDER'S CABLE WORKS BAND .-Solo 
Cornet Player required to assist the Band's 
princip:tl Soloist. A!>!Jly-BAND SECRE'l'AR Y, 
Callender's Works. Belvedere. Kent. 
BESSON .-British and Best. Famous for nearly 
a Century. 
WAN'l'F.D for 'ferritorial Band (Whitsuntide 
Camp). Soprano, Solo Cornet, Euphonium and 
l'rombone Players. Must be good readers of braoR 
band mnsic. Good pay. AdJ;lress-ADA:liS, Band. 
' 
master. 61, Turf Hill ltoad. ltochdale. 
rriwo FIHST CORNET PLAYERS wanted for 
'l'emperance Banfi. Work found at Colliery 
Preference given to single men.-.Uox 52, c;o :i4 
' Erskine Street, :Liverpool. 
READY on April 15th.-No. 2 Set, Handy Book 
of Easy Music f.or Young Bands, consissing 
of Selected Marches. Dances. etc. Each part iI 
a separate book, and numbered uniformly. Price 
9d. per book. When ordering this book be sL!re 
to say N o. 2 Set. -WRIG1lT & ROUND, 34, Erskme 
l 
Street, Liverpool. 
���������������
'T ISITING BANDS tD Belle Vue Contests, can 
hire la·rge room, 10 minutes• walk from Belle 
Vue, on direct car route to entrance gates, from 
9 a.m. on day cf uoutest. Fee. 2s. 6d. half-hour 
(stands provided).- Apply. Secretary, Ea&t Man 
chester Military Band. 6, Butterworth Street 
-
Bradford. Manchester. 
For Box address at our Office count 8ht word1, 
aad add 3d for forwarding of replies. 
Thie rate does not apply to Trade Advts. 
A 'l'RF.ATISE ON CON DUC'l'IN G : (12,000 words). 
ls. 9d. (Post 2d.). Met:tod illustra tell and 
horouglrly explained. 700 CO!Jies sold i n  1925-26. 
Invalua.hle to Members of any Band. Orchestra, 
or Choir.-Bandmaster B. N. COOPER, R.M.'l.llf., 
3. Beech A Yenue, Blackpool, Lancashire. (6) 
t 
2 
NEWTON HEA'l'H & DIS'l'RICT (Charity) C-Ontest 
Committee Third Annual Quick March Brass 
Band Contest Music. own choice. in aid of An­
ooats' Hospital Whit Fri a'" evening , 6 JJ.m. First 
prize. 20 Chlinea Silver Challenge Cup and £8 in 
cash; second, £5 ; third. £3. For full particulars. 
apply to 'l'. HENSHAW. Hon. Sec.. 49, Briscoe 
,ane. Newton Heath. Manchester. (5) T 
BESSON for all repairs. Do not ent;-ust your 
valuable instrument to umkillcd hands. 
Al LAMPS.-All-Round Band Lamps, Petrol or 
Acetylene, stormproof and rainproof, for 
Outdoor Playing or Band Room. Send for Price 
.. ist to :�'l'HE UNIFORM CLOTHING & EQUIP­
ME.N'l' CO., LTD .. 5, Clerkenwell Green, London, 
E.C.1. 
T 
WRIGHT & ROUND'S SPECIALITIES.-No. 27 
Set of QUARTETTES for 2 Cornets, Horn and 
Euphonium, comprising Hollingworth's celebrated 
Quartette "'0 Harmony" (the Quartette with 
which Black Dyke have won so many prizes), and 
'Euryantbe," arranged by W. Rimmer. Price 2/-. 
These Quartettes are well within the reach of 
average players.-Wright & Round, 34, Erskine 
Street. Liverpool. 
All 
the Best and ooks Come from avill's 
Send 7d. lor Sam p l e and List. 
JAMES CAVILL, Folio Maker, 
40, Lunn Road, Cudworth, Yorks. (lll 
BARGAINS.-You will always find Che best 
Bargains a.t A. HINDLEY'S. Nottingham. 
See last page. 
Bl,SSON.-'l'be World's Standard by which all 
other Band Instrument.s are judged . 
CONTEST COMMITTEES. please eend your orders 
for PRI�TING to SEDDONS, ARLIDGE CO., 
KETTERING. the Band Printer&, who will Print 
your Oiroulare chea.per a.nd better than any other 
il.rm. We print pra.ctioe.lly all the Band Statiol'lery 
used in tl.e country. Being bandsmen ourselves, 
we know what bands wa.nt and lay ourselves out 
to fill that want. 
THE 1926 JOY BOOK. 
Containing Complete Solo Cornet 
(Conductor) Copies of the Music 
issued in the 1926 Journal, also 
complete synopsis of each selection 
PRICE 2/· 
W R I C H T  & RO U N D, 34, E rskine Street, Liverpool .  
FODEN'S BAND BOOK.S have actually been in 
co nsta.nt use for Forty Years. and thousands 
of Ba.nds have expressed satisfaction. I suggest 
you see a sample before !lUrchasing. Sample 
March Book 6d. Poot 1',ree. Send for Price List 
.l:'ost 1',ree.-JOHN lTODBN. 21. Ackroyd Avenue, 
Abbey Hey. Gorton. Manchester. (2/27). 
MIDLAND CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOL OF 
MUSIC (Principal, Chas. A. Cooper. A.Mu� .• 
V.C.M.). Interesting Courses on Harmony, Coun­
terp oint. Arranging. Educative for Bandsmen. 
Essential for Bandmasters. Melodies and Com­
positions harmonised and revised. Terms 
moderate. Apply-38, New Street . Hutbwaite, 
Notts. 
FRED HU&HES, Band Teacher and Cornetist, 
open to tea;ch and play. 30 years' first-class 
E:xperience. For terms apply - 87, High Street, 
Princes End, Tipton, Staffs. j J· H. COZENS, Jr., Brass Ba.nd Teacher. �
7
0 
years' experience. perma,nent address, 
York l'toau. Easton, Bristol. (9) 
OPEN TO JUDGE Band or Choral Contests.­
'l'. PICKERING, 52, Duke Street, Pelaw-on-'l'yne. 
HARRY J\10R'l'IMER (Pupil of John Gladney, I 
Esq.), Principal Clarinet, Halle Orchestra 
and Liverpool Philharmonic; Conductor, Radi,o Military Band; Bandmaster, Duke of Lancaster s 
Own ; is now ,available as Adjudicator.-2, Ayton 
Grove. Victoria Park. Manchester. (7) MR. ALBERT LAWTON, 14, Haddenham Roa.d, 1 
Leieester. is OPEN TO TRAIN BA NDS and i 
ADJUDICATE CONTESTS. ! 
DAVID ASPINALL (la.te of Horwich R.M .I. and 
Wingates Temp&ra.noe Ba.nde). TENOR 
VOCALIST (of Manobester and Provincial 
Concerts) for Concerts. Ora.toriea &c.; self or 
party.-78, Model Village. CretJwell. near Ma.ns· 
DOUGLlS LIMERICK 
No. 7. 
The search for real Waterproof Ink, 
Has sent many makes down the sink, 
The best of the lot 
(Stands wet, cold or hot) 
Is "Perfecto" we'll wager a drink. 
Sd. per Bottle. Post and Packing 2d. 
Writes jet black. Flows freely. 
lNVllNTORS AND SOLE MAKERS : 
DOUGLAS & SON, LTD. 
Brunswick Street, Glasgow. 
PERCY BU LLOUGH BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR Terms on Application. · 
45, CHORLEY ROAD, BLA0.KROD, LANoa. 
GEORGE KEMP, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDIOATOR. 
S WJ:THENBANK STREET, GA WTHOl:\P&, 
OSSETT, YORKS. 
W. H. FAIRHURST 
CONDUCTOR AND ADJUDWATOR. 
INGLE KNOTT, MOSS LANB, OADISHE.AD. 
Manchester. 
GEO. E. GUY 
CORNET AND TRUMPET SOLOili'l' BAND TEAOHER AND ADJ UDIOA� 
24, ROEBANK STREE'r, ALEXANDRA PA.BK 
GLASGOW. 
W. W 0 0 D ,  
CONDUCTOR AND TEAOHBR. 
(C-Onductor, Horwich R.l\1.I. Ba.nd), 
6, COLBECK STREET, HANSON LAND, 
HALIFAX . Y orka. 
J. JENNINGS, 
BRA.88 B.A.i.'l"D TEACHER AND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
Now at Liberty. 
87, FENNEY STREET, HR. BROUGHTON, 
MANCHESTER. 
WAL TER REYNOL DS , 
Teacher and Adjudicator of Bra11 Banda. 
34, FDORENOE ROAD, STROUD G�. 
LONDON. N. 
CHAS. A. COOPER, 
A.Mus. V.C.M. 
BAND TEACHER, ADJUDIOATOR, 
COMPOSER, AND ARRANGE'R. 
Twenty-nine Yea.re' Experi{lnce Bra.n, Hllltur. 
Orchestral and Choral. 
Band or Ohora! Contest• Adjudloated. 
38, NEW STREET, HUTHW AITE, NCYI"N 
FRED ROGAl\T 
BA.ND TEACHER, AND ADJUDICATOR . 
"HA YFTELD," EAST DONINGTON ST., 
DARVEI,, SCOTLAND. 
B .  POWEL L ,  
BAND TEACHER AND A.DJUDtIOATO:lit. 
17, CRESCENT ROAD, CHEETHAM HIIL, 
MANCHESTER. 
DAVID A.SPIN ALL 
(Late Wingates Temperance and Horwich 1it.:U:.l. 
Bands). 
BAND TEACHE R. BAND .AND OHC»U.L 
OONTEST ADJUDIOATOR. 
78, MODEL VILLAGE, CRES Wm.L, 
Near MANSFIELD, NOTTS . 
A. W. PARKER 
(L&te Beseem BandJ. 
OORNBT SOLOIST, BAND TRA.INBB 
A.ND ADJUDICATOR. --­
Winner of Champion Record of Walee (IZ Pint 
Prizes in 1922). 20 years' Firs t-class Bxperie:ao. 
Terms moderate. 
37, WELLINGTON ROAD, CAMBORN.E, 
CORNWALL. 
EDWARD DUNN A.R.M.C.M .• ' M.I.S.M, 
(Principal, Man chester Academy of Mu1io.) 
Conduotor. Lancashire Military Band, M&naheet.er 
Symphony Orchestra. Late Conduotor, Zist 
R .A.M.C. Bro.&s Band and 3rd Cheshire Regt.. 
Band. Late Quinlan Opera & Halle Orchestra 
Band Coach, Adjud icator and Composer. 
Academy of Music. Brooks's Bar, Y:a.uoheet.er. 
Telephone. Chorlton 496. 
E. SUTTON 
TEACHER .AND ADJUD ICATOR. 
37 Challenge Cups and 100 Specials. 
Pmfessionnl to Clydebank for 13 years. 
1, HIT.I. STREET, GARKETHILL, GLASGOW. 
DRAKE RIMMER 
Band Teacher and Adjudicator. 
" IVANHOE;" LADY NAIRN A VE!NUE, 
KIRKCALDY. 
w. BARRATT, 
Mruical Instrument h1okcr and R,.pairer, 
33, BROOK ST., C-on-M., MANCHESTER 
SOLO TROMBO NE and SOLO CORNET open for 
engagements for contests. For terms apply­
No. 2. Doe Greeu, Penketh. near Warrington. 
field, N otU.. Has the LA TEST in CORNETS and TRUMPETS with 
} 
FOR SALE.-Euphonium and E-flat Bass (Brass) 
lrDorl condition. £6/10i· the two. or will sel 
separately. Bargain.-·GAUDNER, 77, Embridg e 
Street. Salford, Lan os. 
60 FULL SCORES of Brass Band Selections by Owen. H.ound, Rimmer. etc .. for sale. cheap 
Send stamp for list.-J\frs. RADCLIFFE, 32. Whit e 
Sitreet, Caer!)hilly. Glam. 
d 
h 
FOR SALE.--Twenty-�ne Uniform S�its an 
Caps. Sa.mple Suit sent on deposit of £1 
Apply to COLIN BEEVER. Secretary, Repwort 
]ron Works Brass Band. Crow Edge, Hazlehcad 
Sheffield. 
FOR SALE.-Hawkes' Euphonium, 4-valves 
recently overhauled. £4. Tenor Horn, over 
hauled. fitted new val ve passages, £3.-COOK, 3 
Hugby. Uprer Hale, Farnham. Surrey. 
BESSON .-If you want a Second-Hand Be,so 
Jnstrnment write to the makers-AND GE 
A GOOD ONE. 
n 
T 
& 
BASS TROMBONE SOLO, with Pianoforte accom 
paniment. "Zenobia," price 1/7.-WRIGHT 
ROUND. 34. Erskine Street. Liverpool. 
GRAND CORNET DUET. "Dot and 
played with great success by the 
bands. 20 parts, 3/6.-J. H. WHITE, 198, 
Road, Miles Flatting, Manchester. 
Carrie." 
leading 
Oldham 
R SMITH Solo Oornet , Brass Band Trainer and Quick-Change Attachment. 
• Adjudioator. is open to teach or judge anY· : Also specializes In TROMBONES. 
wbere.-7, Lingerwood Cottage, Newtongra.nge, Any Instrument sent on approval on receipt of purchase price, Mirllothia,n. I which will be returned if not satisfied. H. EVETTS,-BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDI- 1 Trombone Slides made to fit any make. CATOR. 84. Donglas Street, Derby. (10) · 
Send for list of Second-Hand Instruments-He can fit you up. 
JOHN WTLLIAMS, Cornet Soloist, Band Teacher, Special.-HAWKES' TROMBONE (brass) complete with anJ Adjudicator is still open for engage- leather case, equal to new, £ 7 ments, anywhere and a.t a.ny tim--33. Langham 
All Instruments Guaranteed. Do not forget we are the Street. Liverpool. 
Recognized Repairers--Reasonable and Reliable. (6) F K. KLINK -Late Prineip11l Trnmbn"".· f:•ivel 
01rnra CovPnt Ga.rden: FJalle, Ll''erpnnl 
Philharmonic. <:r.ott.iBh. TA'!lrl"n !'lvmnhnnv 
l"'\T"nhf\gt-r�ci qnrl \fn..,lnril f"poti,·�l• l'l-..,·v<"n•"' '"' 
Royal Manchester College. will teach al) B rass 
I nstruments. Has vacancies for Conductmg and 
'l'eaching Milital'y anrl Bra�s Bands.-386. Moss 
Lane Rast. M ancllester. (12\ 
JOSEPH H. BEARDMORE., Band Teacher and 
Conductor. is now open to teach for C<;rncert 
Work or Contests. CONTESTS a spec1ahty. 
Bands of North Staffordshire please note address 
-" Brewood," Sheppard St., Stoke-on-Trent. (5) 
SA:l.lUEL SMI'l'H (Conductor, Kirkby Old Prize 
Band) Soprano, Solo Corn.et, . and Trumpet. Soloist. Band Teacher .and AdJudicator. Terms 
on application.-Wigstonia, Huthwaite Road, 
�n.tto_11_.in-Ashfield.-1'lotts. (�) J. E. IRONS, Solo Cornetist, Band Teacher, and 
Adjndicator.-132, High St .. Beeston, Notts. (7) 
• 
NO PRESSURE-BY MAIL 
Original No-Pressure School. Established 1910. 
ALL INSTRUMENTS-BRASS AND REED. 
There is a KNACK in playing your instrument. 
Thi• knack is founded on a scientific basis. Play 
r i ght and you will play with ease and get control 
of the entire register and resources of your 
instrument. If your KNACK is wr:ong, no 
amount of p ractice alone can correct 1t. Your 
knack must be set r ight. Complete particulars 
I in our FREE B O O K  O F  P O I NT ERS. VIRTUOSO MUSIC SCHOOL, Dept. M, Buffalo, N.Y., U.S.A. Please send FREE " BOOK OF POINTERS." 
I Name ........................... Street .................... . City ... ..... .. .. .......... iiiiiiiilll I play ................. . 
�, 
...,., 
t 
WRIGHT AND RouNn' s  BRASS BAND NEws.  APRIL 1,  1926. 
LAT E ST F O R 
New " Perlectus "  
Trumpet. 
With quick Rotary 
change to A-natural . 
The best balanced 
Trumpet on Sale of 
any make. 
Price - £9 9 
Triple-plated £2 
O - Brass. 
2 o extra. 
Offices & Showrooms : 
The GREENWOOD 
MOUTHPIECE 
FOR ALL INSTRUMENTS 
In use by hundreds of noted players 
INCLUDING 
H .  SCOTT, Esq . 
Established 1 803. 
1 9 2 6  
NEW FLAT PITCH TRO MBONE 
ARRANGEMENT, THE 
" Wardtrom 
Simplex." 
Carried in the Vest 
Pocket. Fits between 
bell and slides, un­
noticed. 
8/6 Brass - 1 0/6 Triple-plated 
Factories : 
4, 1 0, 1 2., 
St. Anne Street, 
Liverpool. 
R. J. WARD & SONS, and Kings Lane Islington Row, Liverpool. 
ARMY CONTRACTORS, 
Branch : 
T J a'l'•m• : " Drummer, Liverpool. e ephones : 1 1 42, 1 1 4 3  l'IORTH. 
The only Band Instrument, Bugle 
and Drum Makers, Repair Specialists 
and Electro-Platers in Liverpool. 
62, Buckburst Street, 
Betbnal Gr. , London, E. 1 .  
ALL WORK, AS ADVERTISED, DONE ON OWN PREMISES. 
. .... ' . .. . ; :' " .  ' ' :· ' . ' ' ' ' \ ' . ', ' �: . ' . ' . ' . �· � 
FOLLO W  THE CRA CK BANDS 
AN D PLAY THE NUMBERS Brass Band Brass and Extra Parts 
THAT ALWAYS SCORE . . ..  s.
(20J. Reed Band (30) s. d. Each 
BROWN EYES WHY ARE YOU B L U E ? Fox-Trot 2 6 3 9 2d. 
NORMANDY . . . .  Fox-Trot 2 6 3 9 2d. 
THE JOLLY AIRMAN March 2 6 3 9 2d. 
M Y  S U GAR . . . .  Fox-Trot 2 6 3 9 2d. 
Y U M-TU M-TU M Novelty Fox-Trot 2 6 3 9 2d. 
COM I N '  HOME Fox-Trot 2 6 3 9 2d. 
EVERYBODY LOV ES MY BABY Fox-Trot 2 6 3 9 2d. 
SEM I  NOLA Fox-Trot 2 6 3 9 2d. 
JEALOUS Fox-Trot 2 6 3 9 2d. 
l 'VE GOT A FEELING FOR OPHEL I A  Fox-Trot 2 6 3 9 2d. 
IN SHADOWLAND Waltz 2 6 3 9 2d. 
CALI FORNIA (HERE I COME) Fox-Trot 2 6 3 9 2d. 
IN A LITTLE RENDEZVOUS . . .  Fox-Trot 2 6 3 9 2d. 
FROM ONE TI LL TWO Fox-Trot 2 6 3 9 2d. 
WHERE 'S M Y  SWEETIE HI D ING Fox-Trot 2 6 3 9 2d. 
AFTER THE STORM . . . .  Fox-Trot 3 6 4 9 4d -
l ' M GONNA BRING A WATERMELON Fox-Trot 2 6 3 9 2d. 
GO ' LONG M U LE Novelty Fox-Trot 3 6 4 9 4d. 
YOU 'RE IN LOVE W ITH EVERYONE Waltz 2 6 3 9 2d. 
ON THE B L U E  LAGOON Waltz 2 6 3 9 2d. 
RAD IOLAND . . . .  Selection 6 3 9 4 4d. 
READY NOW, the Sensational Success 
. ,  VALENCIA''  Spanish One-Step 
Full Brass (20 parts) 2/6. Brass and Reed (30 parts) 3/9. Extra parts, each 2d. 
The above are only a few of our reig11ing successes . Send for complete lists. 
B. FELDMAN & CO., 125, 127 & 129 Shafteabury Avenue, LONDON , W.C.2. 
Telegrama, " HUl\iPRIV, LONDON " Telephone Nos.-Gerrard 6628 ( 3  lines) . 
SUPER Francis .. & Day' s SUCCESSES 
I YOU - FORGOT TO REME M BER SONG I WALTZ 
MOONLIGHT A N D ROSES SONG FOX-TROT I 
U KU LELE LA DY SONG FOX-TROT 
MILITARY 31. 
BRASS 2/­
EXTRAS 2d. YEARN I N G 
J U ST 
FOR 
YOU 
SONG 
FOX-TROT I 
Write for Specimens.  Free for Public Performance. 
Francis, Day & Hunter Ltd. , 138-140 Charing Cross Rd. , London W. C. 2 
Lawrence Wright's Popu lar Band Journal 
for Brass, Reed, 
POPULAR SUCCESSES 
M i l itary &. Orchestral Bands 
NEW SUCCESSES - 1 926 HITS 
*" The Golden West " 
* " The King isn't King any 
more." 
*" Maggie McGhee " 
*" I wonder what's become 
of Sally " 
*" At the end of the Road " 
* " Sahara ' '  
*" You're In Kentucky sure as 
you're born " 
* " Just a dream of you dear " 
*" Nl!lhtin�ale " 
* .. Riviera Rose " 
*" Shanghai " 
*" When the Gold turns to Grey" 
*" Lo"t'e la just a Gamble " 
*" Dream Daddy " 
*" I'll take her back " 
Tbale marked II are full Svo. s110e, 
BRASS BAND of lO . •  3/· 
BRASS & REED BAND 
of 30 5/-
Extra Parts • • . . ellCh 3d. 
Th<>1e marked Iii are card alze. 
BRASS BAND of 20 • • 2/6 
BRASS 4c RBED ·BAND 
oe ao 3/9 
• •  each 2d. 
* ' ' S U N NY HAVANA ''  Horatio Nicholls' Tango Fox-Trot 
II •r sAVE YOU R  SORROW " 
* "  BAB ETTE " 
* " HAY ! HAY ! FARMER GRAY " 
* " SA N  FRANCISCO " 
THE VALSE CRAZE 
by Horatio Nicholls 
* " CLOSE IN MY A R MS " 
Horatio Nicholls' Sensation, 
• 1 1  Toy Drum Major " ::!!�IL����OT 
" BOUQUET " " I  LOVE T H E  SUNSH I NE " 
· " WHY ooN·�rr;1"VDREAMS'coME TRUE" I 
II The Savoy American, Irish, Scotch, Welsh and English Medleys, 
also the New Savoy Medley of Medleys. 
ALL FREE FOR PUBLIC PERFORMANCE. 
Write for paniculara of our Brau, M;litary, Orcheatral & Piano Solo Subacriptioo Scbem1 
THE LAWRENCE WRIGHT MUSIC CO. , 
(THE NEW WRIGHT HOUSE) 
DENllARK STREET (Cbaring · Cross Rd.), LONDON, W.C. 2. 
Note New Tel. No. Reient 4.147 (5 lines). Teleir•mo : " Vocable. Weotcent, 
Musical Directors in Manchester : Please call at our Branch Office, [l.ondon," 
Hippodrome Buildinrs, Oxford Street, Manchester. Central 7504 
C ORRESPONDEN C E .  
HALIFAX THSTRICT BANDS. 
TO THE EDITOR OF THE " BRASS BA�D KEWS " 
Dear Sir, ,�fy friend "J\Ioderato" cleals with my 
letter i n  his  notes last month, which I was very 
much interested in.  I would. l i ke, in reply, to 
state definitely that i n  raising these points I haYe 
no ulterior moLive and not the slightest i l l -feeling 
towa rds either my friend " �Ioderato " nor the 
membe1·s of Bl ack D ikti band. It i; now well over 
thirty yea1·s ago that I first heard in my natiYe 
to,Yn of Hebden Bridge this famous combi n ation, 
and no one has nor has had a greater admiration 
for this  famous ba n d  than myself. In fact it was 
through hearing them that I got my first inspira· 
tion for band work i n  which I haYe taktin a very 
active part, ·with what success, of course, I leave 
to others to ju dge. My chief object is that I am 
a seeker after l ight and trnth i n  matters apper­
taining to the brass band movement in which I 
h aYe such a great interest. 
I arn afraid that I am n ot exactly in the same 
position as my friend " �Ioderato " in so much 
that T do hold a brief for a band, for which I 
make no apology, n amely, my owu band, Hebden 
Bri dge. I want to be quite honest and frank i n  
regard to thi s  point, hnt at the same time T sin­
cerely hope that I am an d al ways shall  be broad­
minded enough to recogn ise and appreciate the 
good points in others. �1y chief point jn taking 
· ·  �Ioderato " to task was i n  regard to the ques· 
Lion of Hal ifax diSLricL bands records, during 192.5, 
in not making the posicbou quite olear to his 
readers i n  regard to Hebden Bri dge, which I aga i n  
state h e  must have been conversant with,  a n d  i n  
regard to  \Yh ich h e  stil l  offers n o  explanatjon . 
Re the question of JLmior Bands an d the posi· 
tion of B lack D ike I ''"as honestly seeking i n forma· 
tion on thi s  point. In quoting the names which 
my friend " �Ioderato " <lid it  brnught back to 
one's memory some very fine players, pro­
ducts of their J u n ior B an d  an d therefore I cer­
tainly admit that their Junior Band has, to a 
certai n  extent, fulfilled something. But consider· 
i n g  the long number of years which it  has been 
i n  existence and i n  face of lhe private financial 
assistanc-0 which it has received,  I don ' t  agree 
that it has j ustifiPd itself. It would also, to my 
mind, be equally interesting to know how mn,ny 
men have been imported to the ban d dllring the 
same period, because I am of opi nion tha'c 
Ltnde1· the conditions which B l ack Dike ha ,-e 
enjoyed it, ought never to have been necessary 
for th is  band to have gone outside its own 
resoLtrces to have ful ly justified itself. _jiy friend 
"_jlodcrato" stf],tcs that at the moment Black Dike 
hancl contains eleven members, prod ucts of the 
• Tunior Band. I n  d ra\\"ing comparisons I can only 
speak from a k uowledge of my own ban d, Hebden 
Bri dge : we have at the moment a larger per­
centage of our bandsmen who are products of 
our own all(l we don't eJJjoy the same advantages 
as B ia.ck Dike. 
Now, while T am rerrcling, marking, and learn­
ing, friend " �foderato, " I am afraid that I am 
i1ot very rnuch conYinced. I am sure that we are 
a l l  proud of our brass bands and the very fine 
work which they accomplish .  Let u s  try ·at all 
times, i n  whateYer we ha,·e to s<ty or write, �01 1 -
cerning our bands, not to conYey wrong impres­
sions. I t  is  quite easy to do so to that sP.ction of 
the public which haYe taken no act ive part i n  the 
nrnnagement of these affairs, but you cannot 
" k i d  " those who h ave gone through the h ard 
school of practical experience in these rnatten. 
After all the whole of our brass ban ds are subject 
to almost all the same conditions wh atever the11· 
slanJi11g may be. so i<it us all .  at all  times, try 
to carry out the vory l1igh prin<'iplos and pro­
cepts set us by the Editor of th is  very highly 
estP.emed Journal.  
This i s  my l ast »·ord and I wish to say very 
sincerely that I hope that · my friend " ?lfoderato " 
and myself are still the same good friends, and 
that we, to use his  own words, may always agree 
to differ. Yours, etc., 
ROB.T. �IA�KELL. 
Hawksclough, Hebden Bridge, 
March 15th, 1926. 
+ + + + 
•THE NORTfHEIR!N BAND ASSOCIATION. 
TO THE EDITOR OF THE " BRASS BAND NEWS " 
Dear Sir,-Will you p lease . allow me a little 
space in your valuable paper to mak-0 a fow re­
marks on the aibove As�ociation. Th is Association 
!HJJs for many months been lying almost dormant 
owing to the fact that all our bands are in some 
way or other con nected wi.th coll ieries i n  Northum· 
berland and Durham. The serious crisis in the 
coal industry has been responsible for many bands 
being almost broken-up, and this has had its 
reflection o n  the Association. 
However, ·a meeting of the Association was held 
on March 20th, and we decided to re-organise our 
Association .and put it on a sound basis.  Vl'e hold 
at present, trophies to the value of 200 guineas, 
n amely, 'l'he Northern Echo Clhallenge Cup, v:aluti 
100 guinens, The .John H u nt Shiel d ,  value 50 
guineas, and the Besson Shiel d, value 50 guineas. 
'I'hew have been and wcill be competed for at con­
tests prom0ted by the Associ ation. 
A re-organisation meeting is fix<.>d for Saturday, 
April  lOth, in t he M arquis of Blandford Hotel, 
Vl'<:•tgate Road, Newcastle, at � p. m., and a 
cor<.:ia'  i1H·itation is extended w every band in the 
tw., counties to st nd a represematiw1 to this meet­
ll>f;. The entrance fee is lllt prefKmt 10s. 6d. per 
band per year, u.nd we ,also hav.:i n 6ystem of,  pool­
ing travel ling expenses to delegate meetings, which 
greatly assists long distance delegates. Copies of 
the present rules ·and any other information can be 
The U niform Firm with 60 years Reputation 
B E E V E R ' S 
(Ja.mes Bee-ver & Co.) 
U N I FO RMS AN D OVERCOATS 
Telephone 
CITY 3272. 
26 A LD E A M A N B U RV ,  Telegrams: 
Beevonaire 
Phone : London: L O N D O N , E.c. z. 
Telephone : 427 Huoo1<RSFIXLD. 
Telegrams : BEEVER, Huno1<RSnllLD. Also at HUDDERSFIELD . 
A ll Correspondence re Uniforms should be addressed to London. 
ESTABLISHED 1 864. 
UN IFORM CONTRACTORS 
to 
St. Hi lda Col l iery Band 
Winners of the 
World's Championship, 
1 9 1 2 ,  1 920, 1 9 2 1  & 1 924. 
ColouPed Design Sheets, etc . ,  
sent on application. GFIOOK S T R' E £ "T  �A.CTO R Y -
W e  have also supplied Uniforms to W i ngates Temperance Band, H orwich R . M . l .  B and, t.utnn 
Red Cross B and. l rwel l  Spri ngs (Bacup) Band, C_reswer r  C o l l iery Band,  Rothwe l l  Temperanoe Band, 
A igburth S i lver P rize Band. H emsworth C o l l iery Band, Central H a l l  M ission Band (M'chester), 
N ot t i ngham R a i l way S i l ver Band, C ross Keys S·i lver Band, C herry H i n ton S i lver P r i ze Band, 
N ewcastle Steel Works Band (A ustral ia�, etc.,  eto. 
R E C E NT U NS O L I C I T E D  TEST I M O N I A LS. 
ST.  H I L D A  C O L L I E R Y  B A N D, 
July 10th, 1925. 
Dear Sirs.-I have pleasure in enclosing here. 
with cheque in f ull payment of Overcoats, 
Tunics, Trousers, Caps, Ba.dges and Ca.pea, also 
Bandmaster's Full Equipms::t. 
I beg to thank you for yo11r prompt atten­
tion to our order. and everything is ma.de to 
our entire satisfaction : Cloth_ Gold Lace, Style, 
Smartness and Fitting is absolutely perfect, 
and a credit to your Firm. 
Yours sincerely, 
J. SOU'.l'HERN, Secretary a.nd M anager. 
M A R S D E N  C O L L I E R Y  B A N D ,  C H A M P I O N S, 1925 
. Dear Sirn,-I received Overcoats all rigllt and 
every satisfa.ction has been given . ·  W e  paid a 
visit to Chester-le-Street yesiterday, Sun.day, and 
I can a.ssure you the Ba nd looked sma.rt. 
Thanking you for the way you ha.vc attended 
to our order. 
I am. dea.r si rs , yours fa ithfully, 
February 15th, J.926. J. RUSSELL, Secreta.ry . 
I M P O RT A N T  N OT I C E. 
We also supplied the Uniforms NOW being 
w1orn by the M arsden Colliery Band. 
, , r • . 'r, • , , ' l � , , "' , • , �,.,. • • ' , 1 , ' ' • I ·, ,' ' 
had from me. \.Ve hope bands w i l l  send for these, 
and send a representative to the above mentioned 
meeting with ·any suggesti ons they consider would 
be a benefit to the �\ ssociation generally. 
Yours, etc. ,  
R. HARDYIA:'lr, Secretary. 
Oakfield Cottage, Ryton-on-Tyne. 
M E M S .  F O R  Y O U N G  
BANDMASTERS 
(Copyright-A l l  rights reserved.)  
B A N D  T U N I N G . 
(5) ·'!'hat all Yalve systems do not achieve, to 
the -same degree, this d esign of descending by 
equal semitoues, and no consideration w i l l  be com­
p l ete unless thi s  fact is recognised and understood. 
·� * * 
011e type of vah-e sys.tem may b.e sa.id to be 
cc;>mmonly used, viz.  : cthe type that has thr.ec 
valves and one loop tube attached to each valve, 
' which are designed to operate thus-when valve 
2 i s  llepres�eJ its l oop tube is  added to the main 
body of the mstrurnent, and the tota l · length of 
the air colnmn .ie then of a length that WLm ds a 
semitone lower than t•he open note. Valve 1 (by a 
simil·ar process) lowers the pitch of the main tube 
. two semitones, and valve 3, th1>ee ,;emitones. I t  i s  
not the loop o n  the Yalves that gives the " valve 
THE PLAYER-continued. notes "-the valve simp.ly .adds thwt tube to. the 
.And the S<'1.llle facts shou l d  warn the players- main length, whioh .i•s always iiu play. 
of mall in st.rnments especially�that if they allow Descents of fom, fiYe, and six semitones (below 
their i nstrnnwnt.s t() cool whi Lst playing, say, the open not,e) are obta i n e d  by combi n i n g  two 
d u ri n g  an eight ba1·s res•t, they will  i nevitably be valves (or three. as may be required), and the 
flat when they re-enter \Yith the band. The only l engths added by these combinations of valve·s are 
way to keep the temperature true whilst not pl�a,y- insufficient for tho purpose, and the semitones, i n­
i n g  is to breathe into the instrument. Flat entr1es, stead of cout.iirning .at equal inwrv<tls become too 
gradually rightin g  themselves, are common ex- close to each other-tha,t i s, the notes are sharp. 
periences ; the reason for it i s  as stated, and the T n  connection with remarks on the Slide �I'rom· 
responsibility for aYoiding it  is on each individual bone we explained how and why the length of player. 1 successive · ' · shifts " must be made successively 
Li ke,Y isc, before starting to p l1ay a piece, a l l  the longer in order to give the semitone intervals 
instruments especi ally the l arger ones, should be accurately. 'Ve showed how the sixth shift on a 
thoroughly ' we l l  warmed before commencing to trombone is, necessa1·ily, considerably longer tJ1an 
play a piec:e. If th is be not doae the band will  the first shift. Precisely th-0 same conditions apply 
&tart below i ts norm al p i tch, the small instruments to vah-e j nstruments. Apply to these the £.acts 
\\"i l l  most q n ickly i·igiht thi:m1selv-0&, and even the 1 pointed out, in connection with the slide trombones 
best tuned band and the mos.t s·ympabhetic playe1·s and it w i l l  be evident that the semitone descent 
\\'i l l  11ot be well in tune unt•il  the biggest basses 1 provided by valve 2, d esigned lo be the fii-st de&-
haYe become thoroughly "-armed up.  cent (or hift) cannot possibly suffice for the si x.th 
BAND TUNING. I cle2ccnt (or shift) G to F·sharp --or, <takir:g the nex t 
' h i ghest notes of the same fingering, D to C sharp. 
I n forn1er chapter' "·e referred, i ncidentally, to Here .again theory is corroborated by experi en� �­certa i n  facts "·hich we will  colla,te and restate, but wh at is more i mport.ant i.s that theory expla,ins. w ith some e xtension, here. the experience. IThis  is  not Lo say that C -sharp. 
(1) 'I'hat �he scale of a brass instrument is de- cannot be played accurately on these instruments ; 
rived from a serie.s of seven luumonic chords. vVe it i s  to point out thrrt here is a d iscrecprrncy whioh . . 
may call  lhem <:-r>rumon chords, i nasmuch as that is i nherent to the instrument, and that the playe1· 
the 7th. 9th, Uth. a n d  13th are so high i n  the har · alone can correct it. And it will  help him greaitly 
rnonic chord that the:v are not ordinarily used by if he and his teacher know the cause of the i n ­
the player. "When o n e  o f  these come wicth i n  his  accuracy. for then they "·i l l  not seek to remedy i-t. 
compass. such as the m i nor 7th of the chord of by irnpossibltJ means, to the certain detriment of 
G Cl<' 5th I i  nc, val ves 13) . the player lms at his other n otes . 
serv ice another F-Lhe sixth harnuoni c  of the chord That type of i n strument is made by every of B-flat (rnlve 1). I n  thi s  connection a close ms,ker-it is 11sed i n  every ban d ; in the majority stu dy of · ' '!"he Basy W1a,y " Ohart will be very of hands there is no other ,type. I t  is termed the helpfu l to hoth players and teachers. Ordinary Syst.ern. and in view of the facts j115t 
(2) That the harmonic chords are of the Perfect stated this i.s obviously the system which we must 
Sca,le ; that is. the scale which gives the smoothest, dea•l w i th i n  pnrsuing our subject. 
most perfect, h armony. But e.ach chord •is perfeot Quite a irnmber of other valve ystems are made 
Lo itself only ; and it shoul cl lie remembered thwt d esigned to correct the discrepancies of the ordin'. 
the perfect 3rcl i s  a les'Ser interval than a tempered ary system, an d to gjve successively longer . Jen .,tlis 
31·d. of tubing for the su ccessive semitone deGcen•ts '." in 
(3) That for the prod uction of a scale notes a word, they aim to produce, <rntomatically ' by 
have to be taken from various chords, and that the ' alve action, the sa.me result as i s  e:ibtai.n e�l by 
n otes perfoctly placed i n  their own chord may not the successively iucreasing " shifts " of the slide 
be as ·satisfactory when uake,n from their natural trombone. 
chord and util isecl in other keys. For instance ; Vl'e may remark that ·the •same gradation of 
for the soale of C \\'€ have to draw n otes from semitone lengths can be seen on any " fretted " 
several other keys, thus, --only the open notes mstrument, rnch as the banjo or mandol ine only 
are derived frnm the ohord of C. Read the ·scale thf],t on these the process is reversed becau�e lfJbe 
upward ; it starts under the treble staff- string is at full length normally, and the fingering 
G from chord of C, open. I produces sh01·ter lengLhs-just the opposite to a F from chord of B-flat, 1. b rass instrument. It will  be seen that thtJ " frets " E from chord of C, open. 1 (the l i ttle cross bars) get closer and closer to11ether 
D fro;rr1 chord of B -flwt, 1. as they proceed up the finger board. Take only 
C from chord of C, open. lhe first •·ix " frets " and look at them backward 
B from chord of B, 2. I to the open n ote, and they form an i l lustration 
A from chord of A, 1-2. I of the principle of i n creasing lengtl1s required for 
G from chord of C, open. somitone descents on a brass i nstrument. 
F from ohord 0,f B-flat, 1 .  Although we do not propoS'e to examine and 
E from chord of A, 1-2. compare here the various svstoms which aim to 
D from ohord of G, 1-3. give the correct lengths fo1'. each descent below 
C from chord of C, open. the open note, it is n ot becauw we do no't va,lue 
Here are elemenLs for er.eating imperfections, but their i mportance. It is because there are many of 
it rnusit not be assumed that they necessarily them ; because most bands have not any one of 
sound impm·feot. We have already referred to the them ; and be.ea.use th� makers of them are always 
power of the l ips, guided by the " ear, " to produce g!u,c . to give mformat10n concerning them to a ny 
perfect i ntonation. The matter is set forLh as appl icant. \Ve strongly rncommon d every teacher, 
above only i n  order to i mpress upon players tha.t · o r  �vould-be teacher, to procur'.3 all  the i nformation 
somt.thing more is required of them than merely I which cai: be had for the ask mg, and to examine 
to · · put d0\n1 a valve and blow, " as -the saying is.  I eve�-y clann of improvement carefully a n d  without ';('hey _ must play the instrument, not merely b l ow prei u.<:h ce. I t  speaks volume� �or the thoroughness rn to i•t. of B i  itish bandsmen a n d  Bntish makers that this (4) That the valve sysrem is designed to des· ' country . undoubtecpy now lead.s the world in the 
cead, by semitones, in Equal Tempenament, so as product10n. and wi despread uso of perfected va-lve 
to place every note jn the be�t possible position for systems. . . 
use j n  all  key&. It will  be remembered that Now. let us examme _th1.s " Ordinary System " 
wherea;s the Perfect cScale has maj or ,and m�nor val_v� mstrument \\chrnh is rn every band. \Ve are 
tones, diatonic and chromatic semi-tones the Tem- writn?g for those wh() need informrution, and 
pered Scale has semjtones only, of one dimension . · especial ly for th�se who desire jnformation, and it  
The octave ics divided into twelve equnJ semitones, will help them 1f th�y now take a valve ins�n 1 ·  
and two such semitones are deemed to be one ment lll hand-anythrng from soprano to bas�o 
tone. Valves do not J escen d throughout an octave . that theJ:' can follow and veri fy our description by 
three valves am designed to descend by steps of observat10n, 
equal semitones fr()m C to F sharp-as undet the (1) The rnstnunent consists of a " main body " 
staff. �the tube from mouthpiece to bell,  pa·ssing 
C, open. through the valves bu.t not ,; nclu ding any of the 
B 2, a semjtone below C. U-shap.ed loops that are attached to each valve. 
B-fla.t 1, two semitones below C .  Trace 1t from mopthpiece oo bell, an d  observe its 
A 1-2, three semitones ·below C. passage through the valve. r!'his " main body " i s  
A-flat 2-3, fou r semitones .below C .  tl!e shorte&t length of tube, and its air column 
G 1-3, five semitones below C .  gives t h e  " open notes . "  Attached to tl1is  ". ma.in 
1<'-sharp 1-2·3, six semitones below C. body " is a telescopic ·slide for the purpos-e of r!"gu-
The pedals, or genera;tors (notes rarely used), are la-tnng the len!!'th of the main body so thlllt jts 
an ocbave lower. Those under the staff a'S above notes can be tuned to a particular pi tab. '!'hat is are the .2nd harmonics ; all higher notes 'are highe{· called " the main tuning slide . "  harmomcs o f  one fingenng or another. (To be continued). 
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ACCIDENTALS. 
O vmg to exceptJonal press 11 e o 1 om space the 
mu'.lJC 1s crowded o 1t of this ssu-0 but i ll be 
1 esumed m the May B B N and mm ant � * * * * 
Band Sunday is the first Sunda y 1 1  May-May 
2nd We are glad to hear of many bands pmpa1 
mg to celebrate it by parades to churches and 
chapels and by chat 1table par ides VI e hope that 
many bands who ha'e not eeleb1 afod the day i 1 
the past wrll do so this yem If they start rt is 
very hkely that they will contmuo the celeb1 atron 
annually hereafter It is time now for those bands 
to make arrangements the first stop nece0sa1y is 
to at cnce p10pose a church or chapel parade to 
th€ clergy or pastors and the•e \\ 11 1  be sure to do 
all they can to make the day a mcrno1 tble aud 
beneficial one * * * * 
Correspond<Jnts from whose d1stllct icports ' e 
have ehmmated refe1 ences to the N ut10nal .1:11 tSS 
Band Club and also "nte1s of special lettei. 
thereon will kmdly "e hope bmv to our discre 
t.10n 1n confinmg remarks the1 eon to our 0\\ 11 
artwle The matter is n ot 1mpo tnnt enough to 
be spread throughout our pages and pubhcat10n 
of all the ·Hews exp1essed \\ Ould entai l a lot of 
wasted space and a lot of unnecessa1 y repetition * * * * * 
It 1s surpr1s.mg hmv many customms fail to send 
us their addresses when wrntmg us Those who 
enclose oa�h generally enquire about it later and 
then we put them 11ght But others who only asl 
for a Ii�t. for which no p.avment is necessary 
probably do not 11te gam but a s 1rne that we 
<leclrne to ,end one Every lette1 "nter should 
make sure lhat name an d address a i  e ' i ittm >my 
c!istmctly "hatevei <Jlse may be w1 ititen cam 
lessl:v Iheie is no excuse whatever for o mttm g 
the most essent al pa1 t of an order 
BRISTOL DISTRICT 
Now that Spnng is  heie and mc1dentally a 
"nowstorm or t" o ou1 thoughts turn to\\ ar d, the 
future a future ' luch I hope \\ 111 be S-O ue ' hat 
brighter than of yore Some of us ma) be called 
contestmg mad buit them JS a rnethod m 011 1 
madness w'hwh some of us hope may become 
hereditary as it I> m the N01 th of England 
\Vhen a fir st class band appe11s m Busto! o 
Bath our local bandsmc 1 fiocl to hea1 them and 
naturally register theu app1emat1on an the us ial 
mam er but the rnaJOllt) of them nevei pa.use to 
think how and why that band has becmne first 
claSll and are ablo to fulfi' engag<Jments worth 
hundreds of pou ids Even grant.eel tlrn1t these 
collrery a,nd >01 ks bands a 1 e  1 uch more fa> ow 
ablv situated than .an:v bands 1 1 B usto] they 
have had to ha•e profes, onal tui"10n 'uth its 
ult11nate reward-contestmg •uccess-bef01e the) 
b<Jcome The Famous tlus or The Celebrated 
that No brass band of my kno" ledg<J has m er 
acquued a reputation on ats piog1 amme pl<a.) mg 
alone 
Howe'ier to come back to ea1 th there are 
enough esrabl•shed bands m this city to make 001 
testmg somethmg more than a se11es of runa\\ ay 
wctories of one band It rs not ught that Kmgs 
''ood Evangel should remam prad10all:v un 
cha-Jlenged m this ruty as they ha'e been for the 
last four years It is up to such as Bristol N U R  
V1ctona F1shponds Argyle East Temperance 
Kcynsham Town Hall of ] reedom and Kmgs 
''ood To\\Il to seuously and contm ual ly challenge 
them I am not compla,mmg because Kmgs\\ ooJ 
E>angel arc on top Ihey have certa.ml) gnt them 
on then mcnts also they ha\0 had good gu1des 
1 e profess10nal tmt1on i;econded by an able 
bandma,tei � to show them the wa� so other bands s} ould read mark and learn and follo" thei r  
example 
E' my ba 1cl cm the mty rs  in need of p1ofes>10n tl  
turt10n \f, n l kf M i  Geo 'W tlson and the lato 
Mr Jack \� 1\ nson arc {e,, and fa1 bet\ een burt 
they did keep their bands at a rationally 
respectable le\d and •Hth p10fess10na I t nt10n and 
«>ntestiing mery band "ould he 1rused to a h1ghm 
level so I suggest to Busto] band, that thev 
emulate the bees and i u•t bllzz a 1 ound a blrt 
Glad to notrce a lme fro n Bombai don of 
P1lnmg whom I recogmse as (I thmk) the enth u 
"'tast1c bandmaster of Ea•t Compton band Rei e 
apparently is a io,e that blushes unseen only l ept 
out o f  tlie hmelight by adversity They I feel 
sure m time will appear on the eontestm g plat 
form Let s hope so anyway 
fhere IS very J 1ttl€ cJeta1Jed actruty to iep ort 
I hem Kings \ OOcl are gomg to Kern€ Bndge but 
-cannot venfv rt 
Ba-ncls please uote that the co le,t at T unley 
{Bath) is open this yea1 
Have iust heard that Mr J H Co7..er s {" Jw,,e 
,father 1s one of om be,t tea,che1 s) is corn 
rng t,o B1J stol fm about two months early m 
Apr1l and wul d  hi e to get m touoh " ith brnss 
bands m the ctt� \\ ith a vrnw to tcachmg l\i[.r 
'Cozens ha.'> had a lo 1g expe11e ce \\ 1th first clnss 
b1 ass bands and o chostras so h<Jre I " chance 
for •ome loool bands to get valuable I-Osso s 
WESTERN BOOM 
S OMERSET & D ORSET N OTES 
I wash m the first mstance to drn" the attention 
of the bands of this district to the remarks of 
Wesoorn Boom m last month s B B N \\Ith 
regard to !lie Rad8tock contest I had w1 itten a 
few hnes m the same cause bllt as "as pomted 
out there. were several whose reports w<Jre held 
ovei and Irune happened to be one that was 
unpublished so rbbe1efo10 I w1sl� only to apply 
the same message to our boys down thrs qua1ter 
fl note one clause m the schedul<J of Radstock 
and that is that band• can pr actwally appomt 
thmr own time of playmg to the contest fi<Jlcl 
.and thus a\01d the huny and bustle of playmg m 
the order drawn Mr Davae, <also appeals f01 
early entnes and I am sur.e this 1s one step neare1 
the ideal 
I hear also of the Radstock Amateu1 band hav 
lng a new set of mstruments to be cleared off 
Perhaps if you make a pomt of appealmg to yom 
local contest committee they might help wJth a 
donation 
Y eov1l Oadets hM e again been chosen for the 
Annual Boys Bngacle gathermg at Albert Hall 
London out of all Bntam a,t which the Prmce of 
'Vales is to preside and I am sure the boys must 
feel a little proud of their d1stmchon I hope }OU 
wJ!l come out tllus season as a contestmg band 
Radstock pro\ldmg your first operung 
At the Orewkerne Sih er s annual • concert 
recently great rnte1 est and apprematron \Hts 
createa by the improved pl aymg of the band and 
also by some compos1t1ons of Mr Pmney theu 
well kno" n bandmaster I hop€ to hea1 your 
ba,nd ln a week or two and shall be a,\\ aLt111g 'l ith 
pleasure for these spec1<1-l 1tems 
We are promused a good season a,t Sydney Gar 
dens Yeovil commencmg on Easter Sunday 
Yeo-vii Town bemg booked for first appcaianoo 
.AJt a recent prog1 am me of theirs i n the Town 
Hall Y eov1l M r  R W Davison (bandmaster) 
giave an address o 1 B1 ass Instr rment.R and 
'll so ga\e a urnque exh1b1t1on on his coJJrnt pla) 
mg 5 d1st11ct o �  01 4- oomplete oota\<JS fiom 
top C do rn ar cl This 1s a feat not eas1ly accom 
phshed but I hav<J not tlhe shghte.st doubt that 
the band a1e proud of this a1t1st CU CKOO 
Glazebmy Solo Contest March 13th Fust 
p rize !\.. 'Mm timer {euphomum) Foden s second 
A Webb (horn) Foden s thu cl R Knott (trnm 
bone) Foden ° fou1 th S Bar ties (fiugel) Eccles 
Local prize H Warhurst (cornet) Cadish<Jad 
Bass Medal J M:mris {bass trombone) Foclen s 
B oys' Medal E Cla:vton (cornet) Longndge 
T!urty five competed Adjudicator Mr J 
Jenm11gs 
company 
' al d 
LEICESTER NOTES 
011 by 
cn 11y 1 1g off 
\ on a prize 
Jan e Oln P.1 
Oaclbv gn e a 1w.1for mance " hich surp11secl 
ma11y ''1 1 A �1 Goi!cla1d is brmgmg thorn on 
vell 
Ib,tock U mtecl p o' eel once agam to be the most 
consi stent band m the distnct by ' mmng second 
pnze Dtu rng thB last four contests attended they 
have ' on t o fu,t, one .gecon cl one thud t\' O 
cups t vo sl11elds and t \entv fi ; c  m<Jdals 
Ibstock Excels101 are buyrng 1 1 01e ne\ msti u 
ments \\ h1ch means business 
Nuneaton R ath tv cl td \€IY \ ell 1 st eh good 
company at Lewesle1 'Ih<Jy are 1 o lookrng fo1 
LI d to Bai ell co le<t 
L oughborou gh don t seem to ha\e much push 111 
them I cai1 ot m1d01 stand " hy beca 1:;e they ha\ e 
one of the ablest ba,ndmastcrs 111 :!\Ii H 01110ns 
that any hand could " !Sh for 
Shepsh<Jd 1tfnel to turn a good ba1 d out tl11s 
s 11 1me1 CORNE l!US l 
HARROGATE N OTES 
I an dd1gl1ted to hea1 that my cravmg. for the 
formmg of an Assomatton m tl11s district have not 
heen i ' m  1 md that tli<J thmg 1s no\\ on the 
mo' e  !\ full representatne rneetmg \\ as held on 
February 27th ' hen the p oposal was "ell 
tlu ashed out From \\ bat I hear sou c of the 
1 eprn,entatnes \\ €IC quite apatlrntw on the issue 
bemg of the opmwn that they wem bcmg tempted 
to JOlil an 01 gamsahon that had a red flag as its 
emblem Afte1 some logical advice h) several 
of the olcle1 bandsmen it ' as cleciclcd to a clJOllln 
the matte1 u ntil March 13th when each 10pre 
sentatn e woul d  h ave h i d  ample time to di scuss 
the whole tlung " rth lus band At tlus mootmg I 
am pleased to Sa) all the bands ""'presented "1 th 
the except10n of one demcled rn fa vom of tl10 
Assocratwn bemg £01 med I can asst m you this rs 
most elcome n e-" s and I am firmly convinced 
' hen a good set of w01kablo rules is laid down 
1 1d the thing p10perly handled the other band 
wil l be e age1 Lo be t member 
Am pleased to heat that Knamsborn s prnspects 
am qmto I osy a1 cl th 1t all concerned 
opt1m1•tic 
Thn sk uncl Soi m b:\ have been rathei unsettled 
lately mer qmfo trnial rnatte1 s Come along 
boys you ha\ e got a mce little band and if vo 1 
pull t,ogethe1 yon ought to do \\ el l  'I hen rnonst<JI 
\ h st eh n e was n bumprng sucooss 
Han ogate 'Iempcrance appcarnd at the Opera 
Houoo along \\ th tlrn 100[11 [1ma,teur, 
The Bo o ai e p1 epa11ng fo1 a busy se 1<on a.nd 
are most e 1thus ast10 about the !\sso01at10n 
S u mmerb11dge ha'e Jl.il D)son down to see 
them occa onally I hope they a,rn st1ckmg i 1 and 
paymg attentwn to his ad\ l ee 
R1pon City apneaiecl at the local theat1 e rn 
co nect1on "ith a local compa 1y and ga\ e a good 
sho Bus) afte1 the £ s cl foi then r ew mstr u 
ments 
Bmob11dge I can t l<Jckon up What s wrong 
this time ? Surely you are n ot gomg to gIVe up 111 
despa11 at least I hope not DOOKER ON 
WRIGHI AND Rm:JNn ' s  BRASS BAND NEws APRIL 1 ,  1926 
THE I STUNT ' 
last S• o h as caused a lot of 
H ay W€ supplen ent lhe Eut 1de1 s statement 
q oood abo ' c  lth 1 'mall but ilh 1mnatrng side 
I ghl A \ el l k o 1 amateur wutes us on .l\iarnh 
1 5th- I m' self mcen ed the Cncular 1bout a 
10uth ago I iolc h 1ul at once iskrng vh Lt the 
bJect, of the UI tu were but up to now I 
hne recen ed 1 o teph Ilus properly mqu1s1tne 
ul ' as too p1 e\ 10u,-fo1 an amatou 1 He an d 
l LS kmd i i  1y cm ie m an d pay up ' hen all i s  
ecurely c i t  and ducd l'hc C l ub is not 
ea d� ) et fo1 such is he- ho ha\ c the 11npu 
d\Jnoo to is] q nest10ns 
\Ve h11' -0 iecen eel a fe cop es of the London 
-0ckly wl11ch i, 10 kmg tlus stunt fiom 
f ends ' ho l n' e marked m t  severn l letteIS 1 ef<Jr 
1 rng to u and Oll article 111 tlie l\iarch B B N 
K 1own g t l  at \ e ig 01 e these people as a, 1 ule our 
f end, beg is to depa1t hom om r ile for once 
' cl an,1>0 the cl a ges made agamst us 'lhe 
a 1 d att tcl nacl e by ,\_ T ancas h11 e 
\I srn1a 1  l !  S ' cl A Teache of Bra ss 
B t 1ds  1,ut the rnsp 1 at1 0 of each is obHousl\ 
h 11 the s u e so 1 ce 
* if; * * 
I he 1m1 ei trne ce of these people , colossa,I 
Refeurng to :\Ii llalh ell b€1 1g a. member of 
the Cll h \ La cashne l\Iu> cian says -
'Surely Illr IIalh ell knows lus own busmess 
best and " helhe1 01 not 1t \\lll be ad' antageous 
lo him fu stly SOCIALLY and secon dly music 
ally to be co1 1<.:cted ' tlh the mov<Jment 111 ques 
t on Not-e h > Lhe SOCIA! ach antage is  
<.: p1tal 1sod 1 llo pat10111s11g 1ncl how be w 
, )lent 1 
Surely l'U1 Hall  ell 1 1 ust ha e bee pleased 
to learn that hi> 800IA L sta ldmg 1s  rnoorvrng 
attention a n d  that ho nce<h upbftwg both 
SOICIALI Y and mti.1ealh 1 But so11ouslJ what 
n rnsult s 1ch 11 oganco and pat1onage b IV1ll 
•omeone scan that h t a 1d tell us fi om wluch of 
the other pa1 ties named can ::0.1 1 Hallrn ell b� 
as,ociation ' 1th them <lei n e  either SOCIAL or 
musical advantage Som al ly Mr Hallrn cll is m 
the t0\\11 ' here be ' as h01 11 and bred and m 
"'e y part of the kmgdom \\ horn he has \\ 01 ked at 
lea>t the equa l of any of them and nmsrcally 
he is ' astly supeuor to most of them 
'I hat " 11te1 frnnkly but doubtless t mntcn 
t1011 ally rmpl es that all am the1 e for their own 
personal aclv tntage So be it 1f he Sa) s so That 
" as J ust o I pomt-they a e 10t the 0 f01 the 
benefit of the amatem 
Now \\e i ead tly admit that evmy one on tlrn 
l ist given is entitled to act a s he thmks best and 
doubtle:;, each one has a mason which sufficeth for 
!um and does not concer 1 us 'I hat 1s theu bus1 
ess We do not conclem i any of them 1£ only they 
l l l  not preten] lhat theu sole conce1n 1s £01 
au ate ban d•men 11 d that then trade and pm 
fe8s101 al rntere,t8 n e  forgotten \\lthm the Club 
fold 
Ih1s L a ncftshuc �Iusrc an 1 anls to know 
hm �h Ha ili\ ell stands m h s 1 elat10ns ' ith 
the B B N He stand, ' ell \\ e hope and '' e 
believe \\ e can sa� the same of all the othe1 pro 
fess1on al s 111 the list icfon eel to They are all 
ahke to us est1 rntble musrcrnns \\ ho are orr1 t 
nents to the band mm ement and men " ho have 
•ened the band mm emcnt \ ell 'I hat is why 
the B B N \\atchecl then 1 1smg \1i 1th i nteicst 
oncomaged them 1 nfa1h 1glv and mged bands to 
nake the utmoot use of these talentf'cl l e 1 We 
do not cl assify them all ha; e clone fine \\ Ork 
acco1 dmg to theu oppo1h n it es and e do not 
belie' € rlhat them i ,  o e of them ' ho oul cl SU) 
lhat he o es nothn g to the B B N 01 that h•s 
"'Uccess as a band teacher ' ould have been l• p1 0 
nounced and equ allv p1ofitwble i f  them had ne\ er 
been a B B N 
L ancashn B  :\[ s c a l  co1 obo1 ates us 111 
rmothe1 d r ectton also but a.gam ' ithout intend mg 
to do so doubtles• All t1 ades oven pubhslung 
house< ought to look afte1 their own mrerests 
Exactly ou1 pomt vas that the) ne not n the 
Club lo look a[te1 am lteur uteiests We too 
look aft.ci our o n rnteiests But \\e do it at 34-
.l!;ISkme St1€ t openly \\ e do 11ot au cl will  rot 
nrnsquerncle 111 Club and Associat1011, 
m dm fal se p1etons10n s Had they called it a 
Band Trades Club o 1 m hcl<J vOLi!cl nmer 
hav<J bee 1 vntten because tl1-0n the.re 1 o !cl 
be 1 o n Ped fo1 it all \ m l d  then have bee1 opp 
nd CO l PCt * * * 
No'' fm F S His clm l lttwn 1s moSltly 
devoted to abuse of < mselves and the i o aie only 
tv>o 01 thiee p0111ts \ 01 th d \ ellrng on 
First \1 hethe1 the B B N has \\ Ot ked and 1 s  
' 01kmg for the general welfare o f  b 1  ass bands i s  
a pornt w e  lea' e to om eaclei s c-rnn to the t aclers 
md profess10nal men " ho are members of the 
Club The p10spe11ty of the B R N  depends 
on the estunation of our \\Oil by om reacle1 s and 
advertisers vVe a1 e qmte content to l eave it so 
" w mt no Cl b to bobw1 up the B B N 
l11ppih 
01 e pomt ' e mtt>t deal with fully I S 
accuses us {m fie1ce italics ) of mak ng 1 fal oe 
sbarement rega1d111g the m<Jeti 1g to h1ch \\e "e1 e 
rnvJ.lecl t cl the 1 atm e of it It vas not o 1 
Decen bei 13th he sa} s no1 ' as it  p1 ivate 
Nmthei \\ as rt a selected one says F S He I n  
plrns t1 at the meet mg \\ <tS a casual o <e on Decem 
l er 24-th \,\ €11 ' e II idm1t that 13th was a m1s 
p1 nt fm 18th-ba 111g that \\ e lea\ e om rea der s 
to dee do aftc1 I c 1dJI ,, these extr act, £1 om the 
' tat10 1 i quest10n " luch n o" lies befo1e u s  
Sunday Decombe1 13th 1925 
Tuai E 1<Jnds -I ' 1sh it \\ [18 possible fo1 n e 
to see vou 111 person but l" m the obJ ect uf 
y let1e 1 i 1 a nutshell rn the p oposecl Brass Bai cl 
Club Ym ' ill 10me1 1ber thrtt about it; velve 
montl , go e ha I " little du n or 111  Londo1 to 
make a p e.e 1tahon A t  thRt d i  r ner some 
i eally pinctical sn ggest10 s " e1 c made fo1 the 
soci al s de oJ bands Well 1 othi ng lias 10al ly boon 
don e s i ce b it on :E uday next {the 18th) a few 
of t s a 1  e ha'  1 g  ]u 1ch togethe ' he 1 ' e shall 
get so 1 eth 1g prnct10a l sta1 tecl 11 cl 1 am rea lly 
o.po 1s bl0 £01 the meet ng 
T ot1ce you made a comment l pon it in this 
10 1t11 , 13 D N \Veil let me S<ll) ugh t a' ay that 
the Oh b ill not be a>SOC ated ' lth ai y paper 
or Musical ho 1se of any desc11pt10n It ' ill be a 
bandsma s Cl ib m everv sense of the word 
If only yo i co Id come 11ently get to London you 
would be hea1 ti ly velcomed and would b€ a ieal 
i set l d cleadv ]JI e one of you to come 
* 
l 
to 
or th nottc1 g m 
<\ 'l'eaohc1 of B1 a ss Ba;id, Londou--e 1d 
e Jtly a chip o( Lhe 8atue lilouk-cons1ders the 
l hree Tailor s of To ,Jev 1St1 eet t good J oke 
" e  tl o ght oo luu that  a:; li:v e 1seJ 1 L  
\ I 1 t ha> caL gh t  o n  as a \ eiy apl J oke 
Ih s Ie1chm {excuse the necessa1y abbrevrn 
t on) t e> to cl t a  v ied henmg tr ails to take u, 
off the ti 1cl of the Cl ib VI e shall follo\\ 1 
c uple of the 1-though as ho ill see we have 
g ' en the Club its clue fo st 
W hen Ieache1 ' 1 1t<J:s abot t the o\_ustrnha 1 
band and cm selve, he is trymg to hoodwink h , 
i eaclers I>t is ve1y patent that he h as not for 
gotkn the cl1 essmg do n e gave the paper whwh 
p ibl  ,he, lns lctte1 for the unsportsman like ma11 
' e t t ' h1ch 1t t eated the <\'llst1ahan band 
i u eel ately befom theu 01 I al 11 this <.:o n try He1e is t q notat1011 h om a pa1 ag1 aph \\ luch 
1ppea1u l 1 di tt paper A quost10n puL lo a 
' is toi no v I i Londo l h o  l At >LI aim el wi ted t 
ieply th at the best band 1 \ ,  btrnlt a  slH ul<l not 
go lughei lhau th l Sect o t the C P No\\ a, 
matte of co 11 no fan nes, ' e sl (as e a8l,ed 
the ) as Ll s the vay to t eat a ba 1 c l  commg 
tho ,a cls of ulcs to meet oui best e:special ly 
he e co 1s del that th ey b i d  t > depeml mamly 
on e 1gagements to keep them go mg 9 lt , as a 
i ottcn tb mg L > do even 1£ it CH t1 ue But as 
e said at tho t me the band as a p1cl eel one 
Lo an ex lenl at cl no one could tell then capab1h 
tie, befom the band had boon hea1d 'Ihe 
Aust1 ala, a B rnclsman also g 1vc these people 
llS Opll11011 of the mythwal !\..ustialrnn runC) 
o e vf our band, gomg to !\.. 1stralrn and bem g 
t1 eat<Jd hl e that 1 But \\C can t fancy at possible 
1 1 AL st1 aha especially after the grnat \\ clcom(l all 
\ sti aha extended to Besses 
lhat is the ' a:v these people fi t .t belpe l 
the Aust1ah an band \Ve uncler,tand th1t late1 
they ga' o the band n fe\v free ach e1 ti sem<Jnts­
t cl made a ong about it 
We drd not do much for the c\.nstrnli a 1 ban d 
b-Ocausc \ \J hacl 1 t a chance to do 1t And before 
tlrny left ' e ' ere told " by they l1ad kept so 
8h L gely uloof from uo 
Btt \\ ]Htt li ttl e ' c  dtd do \\ as done "ill mgly 
and fieely a ud honestly Wlien a 1 Austrahan 
band f o ot mooted a vJSit " e  "a1 ned them m the 
B B N that receipts hern could not cover exp€nses 
Bve ts pto\ed t11s was a bound \\ ar mng But 
when t ban d d1cl come altho 1 0 h (as stated) the) 
kept al oof from LIS (fo1 t 1e 1so e , 1spcctcd) " c  
secu 1 od fo them one o f  the most i mportant 
engagements c\.ncl wh1Jst they ver e at South pm t 
a member of our firm Mr \V R11nmm frL'<ll) 
ga\e them -as strange1s rithm ou1 gates-ve ) 
valu 1ble assistance clurrng the week before Halifax 
contest What the Austi ahans thought of his hel p 
was shm n by a p10scntat10n of a case of pipes 
(as a •om en r) bcforn they I-Oft 8on thpo t for 
Halif1x 
\Vo ga e I hem al o f Pe p 1 hltcat10n of all 
advertisements tl e:y sent l s  and we kno that 
some e ltirtge 11ents <Jsit ltecl fl o 11 these 
But th is the n st t me e ha\ e me 1t10ned any 
of the c tlungs Ibey weie done solely h om a 
desn e to help the o\u•t1 alian Band so far as ve 
we1e per mirttecl and wrth no mtent10n to make 
capital for om ,eh es out of these l ittle sei \lCes 
But ' he 1 aboa1 d for the mtmn ' oyage the 
!\ustralian ban dsmen d1d ute us a lette1 of 
thanks 
We lea\ c our 1eade1s to J udge 1f these acl10ns 
cl1d 01 chd 1ot help the Ausll alrans mme than 
the sta.tement which p1 oclaunecl them a thud sec 
t1on b l cl at the very tune th tt therr ach a ice 
agent is p e,u nably <eeJ.. g fit st class e 0 1g\J 
n ents fo1 Ll em 
The leacher , ,) ,  l 1 lc 111•mests for 
sooth I gre tt an 1ual contests l a\ c bee 1 abao donod 
on acco u t of th i s rnd tr ese good people I now 
it \Ve do know it but \ e chR !le 1ge anyone to 
pt ove tint the t1 adc mtc1c,t, \101e pt shed by us 
01 tl at € liave m er mter fe1 eel ' th band con 
testrng \\ ho flooded the 001 test field with cheap 
CL ps oo ld it10naJly ? Not the B B N ati eveiy 
band ma 1 knows !\.s we \H ite ' e  ha\e before us 
a 1 ettc1 horn a contest secrnta1y who says I 
am soi l ;')  to mfo n yo i that ' e a1e at present 
ple dged to p lay 1 --- --- selectron until suoh 
time as the Cnp they ga\ e lb has been wo 1 out 
1ght No contest has ever pledged its futme 
f eP.rlo 1 to vV & R We ' oulcl �coin rto mfiuence 
Con 1 ttoo b:v any such means 
G re at annual contests ha'e b<Jen abandoned 
-rt i. t1 L e  b it neve1 01 acco n t  of anythmg \\e 
dtcl R t 0ome of them have come to u, for advice 
m tl eu ext1em1ty lake the Ne vcastle contest 
on June Bth 192.3 ,ts BL1S111€,s :\1anage1 w1ote us 
b€ ' a1hng contmuous losse• year afte1 yea1 and 
askmg if " e  could tel l  them hat "as the cause 
of then annu al fa1hues We cot ld and did tell 
them frnnkly \\ ithout a phrase or \\or d to push 
om own busmess mtere,t !Still the old rnfiuenoo 
prc\a1led and fi 1ally came the mev1table collapse 
Exit on€ gmat con best "' h1ch might ha\e been 
sa,ed lf com mon sense advrce-a.•ked for and not 
tlu L st upon them-had been heeded 
�Ve coL1lcl give othei m.tm oos of tr ade rntere,ts 
be ng pu sl eel un v1sely b it the a:bove w i l l  suffice 
Nov a d fin al ly ve 111 deal 1Lh the baseless 
cha rge that A selected fe n et 1 1 �Ian eh ester 1 1  
conn<JCt101 rth the o\_lexande1 Chven �Iemornal 
Fund Ihat 1t rs a, ti tde 11 terest 1s now clear to 
us .all - nplymg th at the trade mterest is o u, 
'l'lus Tea,cher rs very 1g 01 anl of the facts 01 
h<J 1s  " ilfully a, fabr1oato1 
He1 e a re the fa,cts -
At the reqt est of a nu mbe1 of B B N r eudei o 
ve conve 1ecl t public u ooh " to be held m Bel le 
Vue G a 1 de 1s M anchester on Septeu bor 6th 1920 
So fa h orn selectn g a, fe rn .,ave a publw 
ad\ ertiseme 1 t  U\e rndies long of the meetmg 
See B B N of September 1920 
The meet t g mcluded � 1t<J ustecl people fiom 
o' er a \\lcle 11 ea-from \.Iloa rto Lo <don fiom 
L l anduclno to G1antham 
We atten ded a s  com € oi s b t \I C  decl i 1ed to 
take tl € chan .rhc meetmg then elected lvir 
J E F1 dl<J1 to the chan 
V1 €  dec:l t eel to act a,, Sec el ) the 1 1te �I1 
James ..b oley beu g the 1 <Jleule I 
W<J agreed to ad ai; 1 elope 1<le 1t lrn l> 1 1e1 s 
beca se it ris 110 ed rth1t <.:o du1 uty m tl11t office 
" as desu abl e and that contm ity ou ld be be&t 
assurncl bv a fo m  of p€ 1 t e iit stan dmg rathei 
tha1 l) 1111 i 1 d1v ehrnl who might vac[1tc the Qffice 
th101gh ileath at anyt1me rhe p1 opose1 and 
seconde1 who n ged this on 01 able VIC\\ ' ere l\ii 
W Smith P�op11etor a 1rl E htm of the Musical 
'Iatl Loi don n,1 cl M Fran" 0 ' en Ma,nchester 0 1 duties 1 1 Lh s office eons1swd solely of opening a scpai ate +lank '\cnou t fo tl e Fund payrng do 1 1t1 s 1 1to it tr l I a �  ng o 1 L  fo 1  req 11s1 t 1on, a le by (I e 001111 ttP.c 
vv e dee! nee! to se1 ve on the Comnnttce \\e have only once attended a me<:'tmg and tha.t was fo1 the p urpose of giving finanG-ial mfo1mation \v e �have not even attended one of the Scholar sl 1p E:xammat1ons no do \\ e kno" any more aboLtt them than the Sec1 etary has se it to the B B N fo1 publrnat1on 
\Ve lun <J neve1 cbat ged th<J :Fund on<J penny piece f01 advertisements and \\e hav<J ne..-ei expected n o1 mce1vecl any trade favour from the Comm1tree I'o sho v ho\\ impartial the Com mittec hav<J acte<l (and 11ghtly oo) we may say that they held a (�uartette cont<Jst m connectJio 1 "1th the asL Schol arslnp Exa11J -a 1d the test piece ' as o n choace rlwv a 1  c holdmg a 8low Welody eompet1t10 o 1 Marci 27th and agam the test piece iS 0 V 1 choice fhey hold the th td Exa,m n tlwn on April 17th and once morn the test olo as o H choice Had we tl'led to 1se 1lh ,  body fm tiade pu1 pose would we not have PL �heel ou1 pubhcation, a, test precesQ :rhe l'eache1 JS nnfort1 nate m h i s  remark co 10e11 n g the late �Ir A ex Owen as one \ hom ' e all i espected 
H f\J e ,, a quoLatron fi om the Lo 1don veekly pap" of N°' embo1 20th 1920 
Ba 1 ls ' ill suppo1 t 1 1y c e o e n  se so long as thov hel f\V<J it to be a uei;m vrng o e they will help profess o al teachei i;  so long is they ar e CQn 'rnce l that help is mqt aied � nsLnce of how thrn help l> alwavs 1 1sta t and read)-m descr-vmg case•--oi vhat ai e s ippo,ed to be de,ei vJno- case -was see 1 m the �!an°field d1str10t recently whe� the la,te Mi !\. o" en Vl 1fod tl1e d1strwt a fow \rneks b<Jfore his death Ihe d1stmguished con eh rtor was ' ea11ng a i tther well \Vorn smt of clothes <and a ba ndsmau belrnvrng that Mr Owen " as elm' n on his l ucl put him l p to save the co i d  tcto1 the expense of ,, orng to a, public place '[here never " a,s a, morn outrageous libel on the lead as ' e said at the 1 n e In the D B N for Decembe 1920 �Cl T C p1tt b m dma srer of Mansfield Colfaei v bm l mad€ a ' ery md1gnant demal of th<J foregomg scandalous aspe1 s1on Sa'.ld "\f1 Cuprtt -
A.llow me to mf01m the "ufor of that artwle that Mr O"en put lp at one and tho same place during eath a nd e' eiy vi,1t to Mansfield '°I pi Lvaoo houw \ as c.hose 1 fo1 lum by th<J band committee 01 e leason being that e ieallsed that cons1dei 11 g his age ho ' m 1d b€ much more oom fo1 table at a pu v tte l es1dence than m a putlic hotel 'l'he f11ends who put hnn t p wern amply 1 emuneiated fo1 thmr kind atte1 dance on :Mr 0 ' en and they deeply reg1 et his decease Regai ui g lns pernona.l appearance would that all men of the bras, band vodd "ere as s nart in apoea1a ce and as uonght as ,,,.1, Mi '\lexa cle1 <hv<Jn 
Yet not one WOHi of iogret fo the pubh<iation of the 11 he! came h om the London naper 'flmt as how they then ti eatecl the mem01y of one whom ' e all  respected 1 Need " e  pornt out why they then gave pllbl!ruty to such a scurrilous attack on the defenceless clear! or hy this present ad tla,tion of the memory thev 01we defiled ? We thi 1k not every rnader must see Lhrough 1t We 'eave the matte1 now not because v.e have said all bhere 1s to say out b<?Cause om space for the prnsent i, exhausted 
The foiegomg facts am well kno vu to old bands men \ o iepeat them here onlv lest any young ba 1clsn Len be rm sled 
SANDBACH NOTES 
::'\ o v ye l isteners 111 ' On }fa 1 oh 28th Foden s :\o 1 Q u tette Pa1 ty \\ 1ll broadcast horn 2ZY Yo 1 heai cl ::0.h H �lor timei on March 13th from the same St:vt10n now you m ust hear the famo11s quo.1 tP.ttc pa1 tJ Ami then on t\.pnl 8th you 1J have an op pm tmu ty of hear n g F odon s ful l l>and I wi ll 'Hite no bombast neither before nor after these reoit� ls I I no v their c pab11tttes so do you So 1 11 leave the bomba t to those of my fellow scttlJ€o ' ho 1ppear to hehe\e it necessary to boost the I bands With Foclen s 1t is perform anc" that count, 
Sn ce my note, of l ast month Foden s successes a1e a, folio v, -
Oswalclc vi,tle Solo Confost A. Webb (horn) lst 
\Ii ooclg1ate Quarootte [J,!lcl Solo Contest Foden s No 1 l,,,t pnze and all spec1 al, Solo Contest H ::O.-Iort1mer (cornet) lst \ Webb 2nd A :\Io1t1me1 (euphonrnm) 31d 
Pemberton ::lolo Confo,t A :\Iort1mer lst R Knott (trombone) 2nd \ \\ e):Jb 3rd ' Glaze b ny C ontest <\ Mo1trme1 lst A \Vebb 2nd R Knott 3rd \;l,71th gold medal for best Bass to J Moorns (Bass T10mbone) 
Perf01 mance counts 
I haven t Jioden s dates by me but I know they 11 be at B uxton on �pnl 2nd 
ALLEGRO 
WELBECK & DIS'I'RICT NOTES 
W orhop lo lill a1e gomg along steady 'Ihey 
have had a change of secrnt ny Mr Lawman 
ha, had to give up through pressum of busmess but 1s :rtill eemng a keen ante1est m th-0 band and i\>Ir T J Edmondson has been appomted oeneta1y 111 his pla ce Ibey i ll hold theu usual band conte,t m July \,\ hy not get the band gomg agam for a fe w contests this summei 
Wlutwel l  Bntish Leg10n are only m a qmet 
way They hav<J lost one of their most ardent bo. rbmen tl11ough the death. of Mi The:., Cluroe m lus 65th yea1 He had been a bandsman for 
nRady half a century ar d played with nearly 
all the d1ffe1ent chstuct bar ds 
Cong1 att l ataon> to Mr Grant of Langwith on 
hrs succeos at L€weste1 th Hut} w:11te Band 
conseque1 t on .i"11 Cuo1 et berng engaged to 
3 udge m I ancashue 
Bobove1 came 111 the lo ver end of the p11zes 
this time at Lewe:ste1 lhey am hardly m the 
>ame turn as last year but I feel cm tarn before 
the season ,, much olde1 they will get go.ing and 
wm even more contests than last year The band 
is bookmg some good engagements for 1926 
T1bshelf Col he1 y  mtond mal mg the pace a 
cracker this summei Just had their annual 
m<Jeting whe i tl1e balance sheet showed that 
t11e tmn over vas a record m the whole h1sto1y 
of the band Good ne \ ,  mdeed M1 Kerr y  
I> r e  engaged a s  bandmaster and Fred \Vass m 
appou ted secrntar y  \Veak places have been con 
s1dernbly stmn gthcned by the acqms1t10n of new 
\1iell known player s They ga\e a concert 111 the 
local \Velfar e Hall on Mar eh 2lst and engaged 
Mr Ha1 olcl 'Ioss to play for them Smgers wem 
also engaged horn the pr111c1pal concerts and 
Bnm mgham Brnaclca,tmg Stat10n (J/l1ss Eva 
BArker) Sorry I could not be present ThJS 
bane! mtend entermg all the local contests pos 
s ble That s the i dea, Keep the thmg gomg 
I hey aie rapidly book! g engagements for the 
s 1mn1er 
8h mbrook are gettmg 111 good 01 der and ha\e 
a big muster of plaJ e1s mcl lldmg much young 
blood 'Ihe band ga' e a good programme of 
music at the sacred concert o gamsed by Shire 
brook Football Club at the Shn ebrnok; Empire 
encoms bemg the 01de1 from the big audience 
pi escnt 
Cieo\\ ell Colliery are 111 for a very big season , 
wor k all over the count1y and will be busy right 
horn the encl of Ap11l until end of September 
The:i ha e changed then Southport engagement 
h orn en d of June to May 3lst \\ eel consequent 
on bemg at Ya1mouth that eek I am expectmg 
a ful l  l ,t of bookmgs frnm Mr !\.sp11 all and 
w ll g ' e  J i,t of same next month 'I here is  a 
good openu g hm e for a good soprano player or 
aso sla1 t solo co1 net before the season commences 
The bandmasoo1 and secretary Mr Aspmal l  is 
m good demand agam for the commg contests 
1s adJ ud 1catoi REPORTER 
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• ' ALEXANDER OWEN ' '  
MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP 
HUMBER DISTRICT� 
1 n i fonned hy the •.ec1 e(,;1 1 v of the Sc 111 
BEI.T.E VUE MAY CONTEST. HARTLEPOOL & DISTRICT ROTHERHAM NOTES 
\ 1 1 F ul n \Vc,t tl1 e lionotarj SOOl()t;uy 
" 11 te;; Ll10 l'hnd Schola1 slup Ex::tmmat10n 
v. 1 1 1  lie he I d  1 '1.hc (-..o,pcl :U 1 ss10n I\.ay Stred 
�fo.l:v ln id e , 1 Satrn da:1 \ p11 l l 7th at 4 15 P m 
One f.rn r \\ 111  be gnDn fo1 th� lheoret1cal 
Te t 11 paper fol low mg ' h 1 ch the cnn r h clate " i l l  
pi 1 :,  1 p iec e of n u s 1 c  selected b' the acl1 u cl 
th >J p Put 1 sh Legion lJa n d  th at tl e1 e wn, 11 11  
E"rrm 1 1 1  �he repot t Ill the 11 B N of then conte,t 
'l"'he Bn ,t Pnw " II be £10 and the Henderson 
( �'" 11,  1 g;<' ('u p , alue 26 gu 1 11;'{],S The contest 
to h t g1 at IC<:'<' l'\e' 1 al hands 
Ihe accepl11 cc0 for 1he Belle Vue Manchester 
Conteot < n Yrav 1 t a rc app-cnded it will be 
'OOH th tL bouh 1 nnm oor s and q un,ht) they assure 
a splcndlll cxmteoL and a close one 
l'he 24- selecicd bands are -J<�llosmere Po:rt 
Public R John on & Ne.phew Wo1 ks Man 
d1est�r Baxenda le ' \Vo1 ks Manche,ter M1ln 
rnw Pub! c \v 1 ml or In,l1tnte Salford Chaclder 
wn Old LeHnshulme Hoyland Tm>n Pea.k 
Dal Pnl l c De 1hy Umted Tylde,Jey Temp<ir 
n.nce Sli c( f(l J Ol d Lo\\ er house Mills Burnley 
B l ackpool ExceJ,wr Brotherton Old iBeSOOlt 
] �I & S Rv \vombwcll Town K1dsgro'e 
Harden Colhery are now a first class band They 
have now got thP.1r soprano pos1t10n filled l'hey 
rntend to compete only at Hawes Manchester 
(July) n.nd Crystal Palace, \Hth Mr J C Dyson 
in command 
Easmgton Oolhery I hear have got a tip top 
bandmg faJillly from West D urham Hope that 
is con cct , we shou l d  have a real battle on this 
coast this ason Horden ver,us Easmgton 
I e> pect contesting "rll soon be ::tt fever heat 
and I hope ou t bane!, will 1 emember that the 
mo;t important people at a conte,t are those with 
a gon l befoic them 
Conte,ts a r c  spungmg up all a1ound us in this 
chstnct and "hat 10 requnecl is  that bands wil l  
o-1vc their suppoi t to the p10moters by sendmg 
their entr 1c, ea1 ly I here 1s al way> a good deal 
of anx iety fo1 the p1omoteis as to whether the 
contest Jo go1 1g to succeed beoau e ent11es don t 
nomc m carlv enough oo as to give them time to 
a lvcrt1 sc the e' ent p1opei ly and Il1 u busmess 
l 1 ke n anne1 
h '\( p I l l  "<'rl theu 11 pport r["he lrn cl nttencl 
[ the f ot di 1n tcl1(' and 1 1"° gave non 
<: iloi n t  s ight I S l o\ n 1 i!m, tl f n lea " i ll folio and t ie o o 
<' t i t he B 11 ( 1  [, l g1nn ( I  b on '[ai  f'h 14th 
\ [ 1  T L 1 e 1 , , n 1 1  en 1 m rnnrl n lrl thl' pln� 
1ng as ot the l11g;he,t 01 cl< i the 1926 cla ;:u cs  
B .  icl hall Colliery are about the huoiest ba.ncl m 
this <.rot" et Bookmg Sunday concerts at Whitley 
Bay Dm nam Haitlepools and Stockton I see 
they are billed for Hcsleclen Parish Hall an i 
Hartlepool H ippodrome Just had then Annual 
Supper Now, Blackball what about Sedgefiel d 
contest? 
te t fv 1 n en Hee) " tlh pianoforte a ccompa rnmcny
1 " 1  l l rake pi tee at 7 p m to " Inch the public " I  
h<' :uh 11 ttecl on pay" er t of 6<l 
Lntrnc " lndt dosf' o J \pnl 12th hou ld st.�fo 
fo l l  11 rn1e nJHl tclcli co� cl 1le of bnth a 1d p1 escnt 
hi , ,..,. "t n1ly n ppl ai de I 
1 H � t,';n .ro n g;ett ng 1 ' goorl fo1 m I hopo t l<'Y 
h a. e then m n d  o 1 S0 ll t h< rpe conte,t } xcel 10i Y M C o\ Hugh Stcvcns<Yn & Sons 
Rn l l  hn,nc ro thct q l C't 
ba 1ll FI \11 e11t1 1e, i l co1 espo 1clcncc to •notn r )  
h. 1 1 1 1  gho11 <' a e gdtmg o n  t l t 0  r tght path �O\\ 
l O\ gt>t t<) ome c.,-,nte"t" 
H w o S h o  d '  ng \\ !'I I  1 l1f' �\ m 11thv of n ll 
hn Hl �n f'n , 1 n ch st11<'t g-of' ro l'IIr ])  R ancls 
t hf' band pnp1 lar <>< re(� ' 1 the n rl lwr< a\ c 
l'l hnc�iesLe1 Wo1 kmgtou r own Wharncbffe 
S dk:;tu e CoJ!im y Con )n le:1 Chcswrfielcl Town 
a 1  cl Ol d Comrades and Bullmoft Colliery 
� ml dnnc<> 
Wrngate Colhery are up aml domg Expoctmg 
to ae<i them at a few oont-ests this year 
\\ ith ccnnmc 1 clabl� cour age the R-emshaw 
Umtcd bn,nd a1 c pi omotmg then contest on :May 
22nd " ith } [ 1  \'I alte1 Halste,td as the udjuclr 
cato1 \fte1 then sel back last yeai, when only 
fi,e bands competed t11ey are lookmg forward to 
be.tt.e1 oupport-seemg that toey have got a n  
ac11uchcato1 " ith an expert kno,dedge of contest 
1 1g and music 
Reueitan \J , .h .,  1 B Vi est '397 Htof'l prn t 
1-Wu<l \ I  t11d t ot.U Thornley are gomg strong for Spcnnyrnoor con test t\.pnl 3rd I hope I heai you th.-r.- M r  
Kitts Ilmn k, r n forme 1 announccme 1t, 111 t h i s  con ll<' t he heh Sil �tn,!11(' J CENTRAL SCOTLAND NOTES �cl� b tl t tl }i'rom � [ i  \\ eol o notep tpet ' e o ,m.,-e rn 1e 
E'lecutnc Comm ittee cons1ob of 11IeoSi o F o" en 
(chairm u1) H B::trlm1 R Bev an ' Bogle B 
hitten J P \ G1 eP i F ::\IcGrath I Perrin 
(.. W H ihm,on and R Wlut"am 
\ hh• In tit 1t-0 I ""'P p 
f nd � 1 < 1  l a 1 1  tol cl th<'\ 
rn I 1 0  for n e \\ 11mfor:m 
n 1 <' p l� vrng ' en \\ Cl l  l'he ne , o\. socrnL10n 1, gettmg mto order and l ookwg for" trd to the coming season There 
,eerno cve 1 y  prospect of suooes, if only the ' arious 
band, " J ll bn,ck up the Assornation officials 
Murton wil l  be there when "rmtcrl Hope you 
h ave g-0t all gaps filled Mr Stevenson 
l:h" Eckingto l Con lest whwh laot year only 
H \ :;; HT iff..-H'.r 
NEWCASTLE NOTES 
BIRMINGHAM AND DISTRICT 
I hear Blackhall contest test prnoes arc " altzes 
(own choice) hom W & R s Journa l (any year) 
for the Saturday contest and 11ahsman ' or 
rf'ce1vcd t " o  entue• specially a ppeals to the 
kmd genc1 001t) of lhe buncls to sup-port the ven 
turn tlu� year It ''ill  be hel d on J unc 26th w 1th 
:\I i (;; I) um of Ci [<iucheoter a, doomsoalm 
o\.gam ' o  ha\e Doncaster contest on July lOtJ, 
h1ch a lthough on the same clay as the July Belle 
V uc 'l10u Id a ttrncl a good entry 
On the fol lO\\ l llg SaluHliy July 17th, the Work 
Lmoe;it.:-1 coutc:,t pi oved a g1cal alt1 o ct 1 0  
1 u dgmg by the 1 1 1 gc at lend t c of ban d, ct nrl 
then 0uppolter, Ibe eo itest "a, ' ell p atro1nsed 
by rhe general publrn as \\ ell I tlunk I may 
afoly say tlhat this JS 1lm11l lhe bP t 01 gamoed 
contest "c h aH� mm h ad rn the �fadlands a n d  
'r<'nt PI<'rl1t b duo to :\<Ii J R ' fa r k h a m  and 
Om hands n Dui ham Co1111t;> l ne m any chnnCl's 
to p1 o"c t hen abi lity m the noir future a n d  it 
t l l  b('hme theu1 to be gettmg on '"th the tc,t 
l tcceo tf the:i ' ant to be m the puze hst• 
1.hc fo ot cont.f',t,  l h a\ e 'een ach erti sl' l ar.- n t  
Blackhal l o n  } [ ay 22nd a n d  W lnt ::\Iond n \  'IIay 
24-th I nerpool Jourr ri.l test pieces This " ill  be a 
goor l cha 1ce for Ila1ilepool Operatic to get mto 
the fiel d  agam '\fany morn bands round about can 
o-et them ehe, t11ed 011o here \Vmga te Collrnry, �[m ton Colhe1y Hotton Onllie1 " &c are " el l  
\ ithin teach o f  th 1> seas1 c'c p laee 
The fir,t o�ca 10n for the banch to meet is at 
R h 1 ' DPn 0 1,trat1on to be held at Falkirk on M ay 
1 t 7i.ml it 1 s  to be hoped that t]1(' weather will be 
r n Jb be,t behaviour, so tlia1 a good send off may 
ho ""lVPn to the new venture Follmvmg this a 
com'Pet hon tn,k.-s place at K1lsyth on Saturday, 
T me 5th " hen the tug o war w1ll commence It 
I , fan lv t1r1cd up qmtR. a number of bands and 
1t 1s to bo l10perl th at i n  clue time every band 
" tl!hm the d1str 10t w111  oo enrolled 
Melodious Gems ' for tlrn Monday Now you 
young bands of Durham here 1 �  a fine chance 
'Vhat about Ryhope Seaham Harbour Town 
Murton Easmglon the Hartlepool bands Thorn 
ley, Wmgate Shotton Wheatley Hill and a hoov 
of others w1thm n very sho1 t distance Thev 
could give them a bumpmg entry Hope they II 
do it THE W ANDEThER 
sop I'o'\ n ban d a1 e anxi ous £o a good cont.est 
and as Ren!>h L\\ Bckmgton and Worksop are ln 
neBd o[ ca,h may I appeal to band, to support 
their enter pi 1 ses Thanks gentlemen I know you 
w ill  grant them ) Ou r  fn o lb if po,s1blc 
" 
B1 oxhmn P 1bl w llJlder �fr \V Pegg are mak 
rng great s>tr1 rles anrl " 111 sure w be there or 
thf'1e 1bout when the tune comes 
TYNESIDE NOTES 
l 11 s colleagues 
llic plavmg gcncrnlly ' as good om ::\I 1 cl l an l 
ha ncl s a.JC J mpr °' rng I ieg1 et l!Ht o 1ly three 
bands cnte1ecl ho t Bnuungh am ch,tnct ' iz 
"\ fot mpohtan Bcscot au cl L\.ldudge 
�fotr opolitan pl iyetl an excellent per forman ce 
and "" p pl W<Jll h n he Urn11 4Lh b' a great m nn:i 
who h sfonerl to tl en playrng 
\ t Bhhop L\.ucklancl on Wlut '\[onda> " c  are 
to ha' e a conte,t on ::\fonaote ry Bel l s  ' or 
Reflection (waltzes) both good tests for voung 
Fnll 1 1 1  Trnde,' ( Mr J Sll ddal) are ' ery busy 
gct;trng up piogramme, and h a>e the test prnoo 
for Kilsyth \\el l m hand 
.\ lloa me havmg a Bazaiat and Carmval on 
::i [ n.r0h 27th m aid of a new u111fo1 m Band also 
pl ayed at a Corporation Organ Recit.'Ll given by 
t h<'n conductor m tl1e Town Hall 
Bands engaged aroun d  the Tyne £01 var10us 
Parks mclude FI 3'l Life Guards Grenadier 
Guards Royal Ai1 Force Welsh Guards Scow 
Guards
' 
and th-0 b::md of the 6th Batt H1ghln.nd 
Light Infant1y (C1ty of Glasgow) 
G tn otu b1 n ss ba1 rb be mtelltgent to thcmseh eo 0 
If w, u se t lu o >1 off ' our 1nd1ffe1enee and remem 
lx>r tha t car h contoot :vo t attend you are bmldmg 
a rnorrn111ent that " il l cornmemo1ate yourselveo 
Ihti g1c 1te.t 1f'ecl m our bands to day I> undoubt 
edl) expe1 t g ti dnnce vVe have eocapcd the lire 
but hn ' o  got no fmthe1 than the hymg pan The 
brass band i, gtven c1ecl1t for bemg a muo1cal 
combrnat1011-aye pe1 haps mo re musical than we 
rcalJy u e \\ e hear many of our be•t bands ,are 
profo11 1 d ly 1 1 pie ,eel and conclude that we arn a. 
borl� of fine playeio �Iu,ic to most of us is all 
gu,ty emotion tmged with the famt stnrrngo o f  
1mngrnnt1on the subtler feelmg, the morn s1.,r111fi 
cant and magmficent heights to whwh tl1e human 
soul can a pt e a re la1gely beyond our ken In 
a "01 cl " e  nnght say ' e ate mostly without 
ct1ltm e an d theiefm e '"thout tiot-0 our rrnagrna 
tions are fi 1 ed only by Lhe mo1c ubv10us p a  s1ono 
an d 0111 rntellects i emum oub1cle or take only 
an occas1 0  ial peep " 1th r n  the courts of muS;Jt: 
'!.'he cravmg after ca,h Lt wlrntO\m cost at con 
tests v;amps om 1 1 tellect and r un, to seed r n  
the k mcl of rough tlgarity tl1n1 i� not becomm g  
of what " e  can c tl l musrnrnns I he \\ mmng of 
prizes at contests io uf little moment •o long as 
we recen e the helpful c11hci,m of competent men 
as adi ud1catoi, \V ho can sp1 <>arl the convact10n 
that art ,lwuld havo 1 .place m the lives of all  
rntelhgent men 9 
l ha" e i eoon e<l a Imo horn ::\I1 I G iant o[ 
W1 l lcnhal l 81 lrn1 He states that '\It F Hughes 
ha,  taken up the com!uctor&h 1p of the band and 
a.yo 11e tl11n k, the b md " t!l  i o piosper TlrnL 
1 ,  q ute t1ue G \ e  yom cond twto1 a chance a n d  
a ttend t o  rehe 1r,al s-tJhc 1 e,t " i l l follo" 
e.;, 1dlev X L C R ha' c J ust hel d  their second 
:urn 1a! clmnm follo" ecl by a ooncer.t :111cl speech 
rn 1 kmg lho drnu rna.11 spol e rn u ve1 v optr nustw 
111 1nnc1 of t.hc bnnd s futu re and said li0 hoped 
to �<' 1t t pll zc b o n d  beforn long lhe) l1ope to 
attcn rt smcr al co 1tc,fa dmmg the season rhat rs 
the 1 .;ht spi ut I l i ope you am gomg to Ro0s foi 
1 stmi 
:-:;t Gregm v s liu\ e fixed np \\.tth a ne'\ band 
ma�w< and the ban d a i c  plea0ed \Hth then ch010f' 
:\lr \V Gar dner b the no\\ conductor He h1 s 
been mu ,1c te 1che1 at Saltley College lrn s p::i,,,cd 
t h1-ono-h Knel ler Ha l l a 1 d  alEo pent smera l >Ca1 ' 
tmly�ng at L Lon don College of }fosic He i, 
kee 1ly rntc1 estocl \\ 1 th ten,ch mg a ncl h h0p1 1g to 
m tke St l:-1 ego1y , a good band J '' 1°h h1111 
, <<Xe ,-\\ e h a\ c plc 1t:i of 1 00111 fo1 good ha nds 
1 1 Burmngham 
B Stoke, son of �Ir E Stoke, cnnclnct.oi of 
B:ir mrng'ham Ctt:1 ]ms gone to Foclen s on Ran 
tone 'Ihi rs the ccond son t"' JOin t>hat band 
fi >m Bn m ngharn 
:\lany reader> " tl l  rngrnt to learn of the dAath 
uf 3-lr \Vilham H o 1 1 1son 1\ho \\ a s  for a good 
wlu le connected \\ 1 th the nm\ defnnct "\I1cll and 
Band A�oomation 
Wood,,.ate contest \rn, l1elcl on Feb1 u a1y 271Jb 
when so1�t e \eiy good play1ng \\as hea1 cl especially 
Fo<len s No I party All tJlrn solo pnzes "en t  to 
Fode i's Sec results 1 1 1  a.notlwr colnmn 
J\fotropohtan a1c n ot runn m g  then co 1te t this 
>ear apparently at loast I ca n g<>t no i °' ' of lt 
I am soriy 1£ "e ha>e to lose tlJ i s  a1 nm! <'\ ent 
What abo1tt 't } fr Bates J hry [\IC cngngNl fo1 
111 oadcw ting o l <\.pul 20th 
H°'' many bands aie go11 " t Ro s o 1 E11 te1 
:Mon day ? ,\_ piece that anv n e  age buncl c:ould 
pla �  "ell yet so many ,hy at a competition 
R0 s Lydney and Chepsto All theoP contflsh 
ought to be sure of a bumpei e 1tiy h orn Bn mrng 
ham alone I could 1 1ent10n at least fiftv hand,, m 
thIR chstnct that " ant gm,;euug up Conte,tmg 
\\ould Jnfuse ne" l i fe rnto tliern n n d  make them 
>\ Ol tliy of alte itio11 A contest fo1 1 un 101 bands 
,vonld do 0 lot of good Peilnpo 1f  "c cou lcl get 
0ne to rncludc al o brn cl s t.hn.c h n \ e n ot \\ Oll a 
p1 1zc say for tea ye11s e 1n u:i then g<>t some 
of the <lefaultei, mto l mo aga ti 
I don t he;i,1 much of No1 thhcld banrls 0 1 1 "  
J nmours thait one of them rn 1v eontcot 
·what of Ellt0tt s and J3ou1 1\ i l lo1 
shall "e see rhompson s at Chepsto" ? 
Hale owen-no 1mb1t10n 
Rtonrbu clge e it to C l'  \\ h a t  ahon t R oss ­
abont quai l.et o[ the chsiance " 
\' ooclgate '\ e h ope to see at .Ro, 1 he> a u' 
t lleI' ah\ ayo 
\V 1ttc n "; ll olmeuls .,,0 1 1.; m for n Jlf'' 1rn [01 m 
Dunlop \V 01 k E tnds\\ 01 th Scout Hock lev 
N D  R D1gbeth I i s( it rt.C' Bloomshm v Jnshtute 
Sth 11 ley \Vo <Jd J n rl l oleslml '\dey C'A>lhe1 y 
f;meth 1ek Bo1 K1 g,, :i\01 to 1-I sh n,ll be glad 
f a lrne from au of these brtncls It "tll  get a 
1 ep01 t m thr s  coh11 1 OLD BRIJ \I 
RO CHDALE AND DISTRICT 
-
1\I1 lmo" h11 :i p C'pa1 1 1g fn1 Belle \ ue Then 
31cl pnzo at 8talvb11 clge \\as a great "ll1 and 
,]1oulcl help to keep their enthusiasm "::ttm 
Rochdale Olrl and Publ i c-there 1, no 1 e\\ , of 
these good ol d ttme1 I \\ Ou l ei  l ike a !me of 
oyful news from them 
Sha\\ clough and Spotlaolrl gaH' a good ooncer 
u the Cbampncss Rall I hope the p1ofits ' e1 e 
w good as tbe plnymg }f 1 T oc Thompson " a� at 
t h(' helJll 
\Vlutworth Vale an d Heale:i ha\ e run n. nun 
be1 of succcssfu I conceits and the "av t l  e\ 
1end01 thei r class ical prog1 amrn<? 1 s  a ' d1 t  l 
thrJr t(Llcntecl )O 11g banclmastc1 and 
i;olo1st Mr FI01 oe1 t White 
Heywood {)la-not so 1 os' \\hat 1o the 
of the misty concltt1011s ? \\ h:i h a s  :u 
left? I "'a delighted " th th s ban d  
1 1  prepa1at10n foi C P Col l  n :, ou no 
a 1 ev1vor It pays 
Heap B11clgc band I am 1 1fo1 TINl ha' c h a.cl :i 
uccessful wmtct >Cason gtv ng n o th l�  u 1ce1 l 
rn Lheir Co op Hall winch hn>" been g1 eat!\ 
appreciated J,, the l ocals ThP othei Sunda' 
they headed the Btotl 01 hood P oc<'ss1on and 
afterwards acco111pi1 1ed the s111gP1 s in <'hurch 
under the able gu1dunce of Mi lT PMi, Un rle 1 
the glamour of " a1 f1 orn 1914 t o  1918 "c bo" cl 
the knee lo rn1hta1y i ule so that " "  might " 111 
the war We were told that \\ c liacl " on ot and 
consequently "e du flecl back to om p 1 1vrlege> 
as citizens of B11ta111 m muny cases But tho 
D 0 R A still won l go dead and some of om 
military officer,, sltll  des1 1 e  \\ ar tnne roncht10na 
whwh 1s a pity Heap Budge band ' e e engaged 
by then C "' S to sba1 e a ' eek s <'ngageme 1t 
along \\ ith the 5th Batt L F at n E :d11b1t1 :m 
hel d rn their Di di Hull l3dls " ere p1 ited and 
Lands No\\ ,, your cuance ;\ucklancl Park, Bran 
lo 1 P Ito 1 Fed 0 1 a gh c>ad Burnopfield &c t.o 
s l  uw u p  Get it them lacl0 Get rnto the right 
,, 1 11 "  and Lnme you are 
l ;lll'c not fo1get the annual conte•L m Wharton 
Pai k  Dnrh un on Whit :\Ion clay Here agam i s  
a o-oocl eh ,uce for band,, on an L J te,t piece 
Bo'ne,, and K1byth band, are sure to be ::tt 
the Festn al and cxmt-e,,t and many others who are 
cl n n o- all they can to make them successful 
But what of th<'\ bl'las, bands ? I un<lerotan cl  that 
a few hrass bands have got elates but they have 
to make collections and pay the Park Committee 
two or three gmncas for the nse of the chair, or 
otJhe1 w se the Committee have the money taken 
for the chairs I tlunk this b very unfair to our 
brass bands and I o ften " oncler 1f it ever comes 
across the mmds of the ' a11ou, counci ls when they 
ask the brass bands to play for char>table obieot, 
If so wlhy do they not offer at least one en gage 
ment for pay For example look al a bras, band 
tliat takes on a Suncla) I dare oay it will cost 
anythmg from ten to fifteen pound, for pro 
grammes hills ctc Then 1£ a wet day, all i s  
dead loss I f  thev securo another <late l t  will 
take a good oolleot1on to make u p  for expen,e, 
Result on rtwo Sundays 24- or 30 men are held 
for nothmg Bnt I forgot-bras, bandmg i,  a 
hobby • 
\\ h 1t chan�e, om bands m County of Durham 
ha, c 1 :b ottr 0011tc•ts on on() " cek encl Get into 
vo u boats lad and pull fo1 tll yo:.i are "ortl 
rhe p1 actwe wtll do you ,;ood not to menho i 
t ho clay , outrng to snch p le.'Loant place, 
If I ma.do a mrntakc 111 mentromng R Kell as a 
late hn mlma•t,ci of Fell mg I on lv quoted a bit of 
111fornrntw 1 from r1.11 old hand.man that Kell had 
be-011 fil l rng u p  a gap pro tern However, I am 
pl.-.asecl to ;;ee that John \� 1ls<m has taken up the 
0CCJ<'ta1ysh1p of the hand Bchevc me, I shall 
alwa� be pleased to lea1 n of vour hand s success, 
T ohn J may be more 111 the know of vou and your 
band than you thrnk Be as k{'f'n on band work 
a s yo111 U nde Jack ha boon a n d  you \>Ill do 
�ot many oetter G trombom,ts m the north than 
h1g Jack 
I hope to Ree a big change 111 a 11 our bands this 
sea oo 1 and henr the street, of Durham resound 
w1t-t the ,trams of good marches pla;s;ed by full 
10und wned bands Let mus10 not noise be the 
01 der of the da:v G \LLOWGATE LA.D 
MANCHESTER AND DISTRICT 
'lhe most Important e \ ent m my di,trict durmg 
the next montl1 "ill be the thn cl o\lexander Owen 
::\Icmonal Schola1 slup ('x;ammahon which "111 be 
held at Stalybrudge on Satnrclav Apnl 17th 'Vho 
kno" "hat great career may be born there >O 
w >peak 1 To " m  the ;\.Jexanclet O"en Scholar 
•lup 1s an honour and the msp1rabon of a great 
name ca nnot fail to stir all the candidate to 
enmlato the late Alexander O" en m his !ugh arms 
and J11 > 111 clom1table spirit and ,ter ling character 
fhe fir•t "mner of the \lcxander Owen Scholn r 
h1 p-wh wh .cems to ha' e h appened onh· the 
other <la-,;,--";}lr Herbert White os alreaclv :t 
cce ,ful soloist and bandmaster at the a ge Jf 
19 He , ,  full of beans-and t.'Llent 
Ihe runner up 1IaE>ter Alwyn Teasdale 1 now 
solo cornet of the famo11 ,  St llilcla band a 1cl he 0 
only a boy �et ' 
Thf' wmn.-i < f lhe econcl Scho l a r  !up }fa ,ter 
Toe Farrmgto1 1 solo cornet of Cres\\ ell  Colliery 
Band ha, alre'aclv rnacle a great nar Je as a per 
former a n d  bt:'ttci <t i l l  f1 om the Scholarship 
pomt of v1e\\ h€> h a ,  rnn de plencl 1 cl p rogl<'« 
tcrn a1 d' quahfymg him elf to be 01 e [ the 
te>acher s of "'lie fntm e 
}[a•t.er o\.lnert R I b:i ' ho ''as ouch 3 good 
econcl th at thf" "\fe nou a l  C ommittee felt bo11ml 
ro mark h1• ab1 l tti., '' ,tudy111g and pliy111g 
oucC>essfnlly H, b one o[ Pe11dk ton Public ' top 
cot nets �,1 reach 
'lruly the \l<:>:rnnr e1 0 <:> 1 }Jemorial Fuml hao 
qmckly clone " 01 k  v,lnch '"'ll be m e tdC'ncc "lien 
nost of 11" ha' e p n •>-eel n ' t:l 
Now :1 ou 1a1ern' of talented !ado and vou 
teacher,, of the ,an e see th at t he:1 u e put ln 
fot the Exam 0 1 \pi 1 1  17th Not cmly the " 11mcr 
wm< 1 11 a casu l i ke th1 •  the e\ ent 1uav ope11 up a 
career fo1 e';etv one 1f the boy, if the ,tuff 1, m 
t hem 
o\n d yoti bandsmen 1 oll 1p st10 1g to hear and 
l'nco n age the boy, Y on l l  get n. treat J udgrng 
b' the play mg at pa>t <Xn m o  nd 1t may be your 
g >ocl fortune to bP p10 e iL at tl e rnus10a! birth 
of a i \ m c an de i 0 en < f the future What an 
e e it  t-0 look hacl u p  111 that  \\ ottld be 1 Don t 
1111°' i he poss bi l it' 
\V mclsor Jn t1t111R aH h a 1 l al l fo1 Ecclc anrl 
n.-l le VnP }lft, Conte,j,, a HI aie l1op!1 g tlmt last 
'iertr ontmg, '  di Jrn, " p l anlcd f'Xpe ience fot th1 
\ ell , f mt rhey 1 PceJJLI\ o.ave L conceit e t  
::>n ange"a� , Gaol "lud1 wae hi ghly apprecrnt-0d 
� 1 cl al so L concei ( fu lht l Jf'W rn strm1 cnt fnncl 
\ 11 ple:becl to fo cl Ltl l 1 f u l l  band of 24 entlrn 
,tast "110 w 1 1  l e bot td t > bt tc the '" cm, of 
pe1 i l <'ncv Cl{' Jong 
fY, th Salfrn cl 1I<' h ppt g tlm g tlmost a� fa t 
o that pee,] fll('ll h aut doC''l n Routhpo 1 t Sn,nd, 
lT n.vc o-ot a l l  ln, t sc,a, >n ohs an cl othm s 
n o,lly
"' 
mcr('asccl figmes It 1 s  n plen.,1 1g fact 
thn.l after overhead dia 1gc n t e  met tlrn remamile1 
of 0 gagernent m >ney goes to tho e "ho eai n rt­
tl (' ba 1 l,men Ihev keep l goocl l rbi aty hence 
then populanh and tlte, kno ' ho" Lo plav it> 
te i t '  "\fu c1 beaucoup � l on,1eur r I ha d 
a othe \ei ' e 110� ablP mght a vou1 Wih�st 
I '  u i  ne) l ' f' come to t h e conclu 1011 that tneie s 
i > t mnp 1 1  vot 1 ca1cls 1s thc1e wa n ae luck; 
br it ta(' ho e 1gn 1 Jll son n.l]J T tlnnk 
l i ne, h a \ e  tht bclt<Jl <l a\\ rng po ers but 
' f1 c i d s  n 1otl 1 tng oUCP<"<>ds hi e 
� lC'CCS� 
I notice i o Ln e1 pool Duh a. pn r to the effect 
tll ) t Be es sco1 ed a g1 enit Stllccs, at L n erpool 
Ph dha1 rno uc Hall The t0c hmqu.- of the band 
\\ as >n a \ <I  nn cl confident l 1 de the �kilfol hand 
li ng of ::\<[r H Ih lo 
Ope 1 h n ,  and \ 1 dcn•ha h l \ e  got ::\<f1 Chas 
H 1 1ghes hack ago m n t l 1f' n nd cl le u n cl  ate settm g 
>l i t  to bP oorneon e  I no( tcc then >ncanc e, ha' e 
bcl' 1 fi l l ('(] "t"facto1 h 
" 
S L\.NDY :'.\<lcSCOTTIE 
HUDDERSFIELD NOTES 
J n oticed 1 mall pa1 1 1 the local paper 
( Huddersfield Examrnm ) rebtne to the poor 
cond 1t1011 of om ch st rict bands The \H1ter puts 
the blame on t],., hands for attenclmg cont-ests 
, h crn ca,y tc t p1c('CS arn m ' ogue But the:re 
n r c  no conttbt "1th easy te.t pieces rhere are 
011ly three conte,t adver t1sed rn the cl1stnct 
except the i\ .onat1on contest and nof one of 
these nclopt, .-a') te t p ieces The real cau.e of 
the poor cond1t on of our bo,ncl, ,, the l ack of 
conl<>st, on <>n,sy te,t p1ec!<', 
Tl)(' maiouty of the band, knov; pe1 fectly well 
that they have no chance with a test piece hke 
Oberon " >Hth uch band,, a Sowerby Bridge 
F11endly H mchchffe �Iilb Holme Dobcross 
Pendleton Public Glazebury and a fev; others 
A l l  theoe band, can affo1 cl (an cl do afford) to on 
gage men from Dike \Vmgates, Sprmgs Oros 
fields etc Thi k md of conte,,tmg prevents :i. 
poor band £10n makmg a otai t 'Vhat the dis 
tuct i cqmres L S  mo1 e contest,, on easy test pieces 
,o thaL 011ch bands ao �Itln bridge 1-Ionley Mel 
tham �farsclen i:3h1thwa1tc Lmthwa1te Scape 
Goat Hill El land Dcubs D ale Denhy Skelman 
tho1 pe LmclJe, R 1\ ensthorpc etc can oompete 
w 1tl1 their O\\ n men 
D1fferE>nt men h tH d iffer<' )t opuuono regardmg 
t h deter ro1 at10 1 c f on t local h.':tncls Speak mg 
\\1lh an old bancl�m 1 1 1 day or t\'io ago this 
1 1atter cropp<>d ip n.nd my fr1<'nd vowed h1. 
opm1on that ,orne of our present bandmasters 
" ou!d neither tklach the ban1J;, not gne a chance 
lo anyone ebc lu!ot a fow of the bands had 
hanclma,te1, \\ ho ought to be 1 eceivmg tmfaon 
t h<'mo<>h es rn t.eud of p1 Pt.en cling t.o t.each what 
they did no kno My f iencl ha, had a long 
expcuence 1 t cont-c»tmg and I am mclmed to 
be he> mg th:.1t there i, a l ot of truth m his state 
m<>nt \v hethc1 th.-1 e is or not the fact remams 
that all our Colno Valley banrls are m a very bad 
stak When onf' ri'members "'hat \ngus Holden 
cl 1 Ll 'Hth Scape (..-oat ISl H 1 th" a1te and 111arsden, 
1 cl  later still \\hat T C Dyson did with Sla1th 
' a 1 te and Li H!ley n,ncl what 'l'om Eastwood did 
' itlt Lmtll\�a1t.- ::\<Ii ln,h11dge an d l\Iarsden one 
1 o 1 clrned to thrnk th at lack of p10fe,s10nul tmt1on 
t he mn m en 11 e 
On thr othe1 h an 1 look at the Holme Valley 
hand, H 1nchcl 1ffe :\I1 l l  ;u e workmg under M r  
Tl1orpe Holme 11ndt>r �Ir Dyson and Hepworth 
nnder "\Tr Nuttall These band• are successrnl 
1 1nclo1 p1oft>s,1onal nut1on whilst the Colne V:alley 
bands are ,tarvmg for the l ack of it Somoone 
i, to hi n me for thJ >  and the oooner the bandsmen 
cal1se it the •oone1 an r mpr o>ement can oo mnde 
Rands that don t contest \\ il l  die a.nd amateur 
bandmaster, \vho hold baC'k their bands from oon 
t.estmg are stanclrng m then owH light Surely 
1t i, time a fon\ a1 cl move w <!JS made That some 
one can touch the weak place and remedy matte1 s 
, the earnest w1sl1 of- OLD CONTE STOIR 
BELFAST AND DISTRICT N OTES 
Som<' of mu n11 lirta1y f11end, ha'e been perform 
ng fat 1 , l ate!} At tl1e Rugby International we 
had the Dlll'lham Light 'l:nfant1y and the Highland 
Light Jnfantry "'"re broadoastmg from aBE 
Ihe FI L I , play mg d1cl not reach a very high 
t me I aid thougih undoubtedly 1t w <LS a great 
cl 1 1 ge from the orilinary programme 
Why don t some of our local brass bands got a 
t h a 1ce on the w.neless ? I m cer tarn that the music 
pwclul'.ecl would be as good lli> and per haps better 
rh 1 tl1at given by the Stallion Orchestra 
R U C were on duty at the Footbal l  Inoor 
11 tt nna I 'lho >Mlle old monotonous style no life 
l b< 1 1t then playmg W1th the am<Junt of rehears 
1 1g 1hev get this band ought to be the best rn 
lhe cl1stuct R U  C ' em playmg at one of the 
:-;att rlay conce1 ts beld m the Ulster Hall 'T'h1s 
1 a iotbe1 place where local brass bands shoul d  get 
sh w L\.t the fntcrnat10nal the band " as 'ery 
,],,, n gettmg on t.he field at half time Gr-0svenor 
H n. l l could teach them a lesson m this re.�pect 
t lwy 1 e  ready to play before tJhe >'111stle blows 
I hear Rescue have had some shufflmg m theu 
l rnk, :\Ii Wm Brown one of then own mem 
be1 1s n ow then co 1clurtor I behe\e thes had a 
ua1 lo, n on tual-he rnu,n t hnve smtccl Time 
\ 11 tell how they l l  get along They h ad a con 
c m t  m ai d of funds iecently 
Morrison Colhe1y veiv iiard at ¥101 !, fo the 
comrng oontesto �Ii Hawkms their p10 ha� 
been out on sevcial occas10ns so they mean to 
make someone go 1'11ere aie men 111 the mm e nent \\ho are gifted 
' ith a ready t ongue " h1ch might easily cauoe 
'ume ugly moments 1 n their over heated d1scuss1on 
on the contest field "hen succe,, has not come 
theu "a) rhc w1 iter kno" , of oome concrete 
example• the bandsmen 111 then hearts ha\ie 
known it a-ncl 1t is in this re>pect that om ouL 
look must be bi oaclenecl mJd strengthened Let u, 
open ou1 eye, to certam aspect., to whwh at 
present we �em almost blmd Let uo blow away 
our foggs view, ancl after a moment s silence 
thmk over tbe,e little pomts the appeasrng of 
which might be more accurately te1 med a ga,me 
of skill than a game of chance 
South Moor dcung very v,ell \Hth qun rtotte pn.rty 
and solcust Fn ,t prize at Auckland also at Back 
worth, and their solo cornet won the Melody oon 
test at each Soiry to hear the engagements are not 
rommg m a9 <oixpected after gammg thn d  prize at 
the Palace but I know Secrotary D avJSon w11l 
leave nothing undone to get his combmat10n before 
Lho public 
Tupton haTe had two parties attending quartette 
c,unle&ts JUfft �hool boys Every credit to you, 
M:1 Jenkrns , you have taken a lot of trouble 
lo Jo this !but Jt JS the r1ght way 
Pelton Colliery rcpol'ts all gomg well, \\e have 
had four lessons horn Mr J Bodd1oe of Mars 
den fame and rntencl to keep samo up for we 
huve found gren.t benflnt from lum o\lso the 
Oollwry owners are takmg mte1est m the band 
;i,]ong "ith 1Jhe w01 kmen Someone hais touched 
a live wn o  here Of oourse they have the ' Km g  
a H  secretary Son y they cannot compete at 
OhQE>ter, as their young pro 1° acl1ud1cator 
B1rtley rntend oompetmg at Chester I would 
like them to get mto the same tr 1 cle as \\hen they 
oompeted m Scotland and London 
Heworth domg W<'ll Mr Thorp-c i o  m corn 
mand and I fancy they are m for a recor cl season 
\Vartmg for all contests w1thrn reach-so look--0ut 
for the Heworth boys 
1..-avgate Mission and Ma1oclen St \nclrew , I 
am tol cl have got tl1e conte,t fe> er an cl mtend to 
try at Chester le Street L\.s neither bands have 
been oontestmg before 1t will be mtereotmg to 
wat.ch the result between these two young bands 
Hart.on Colhe1y clomg well w1th solmsts and 
quartette parties al•o gave a oonoort at the 
Ci own P1ctuie Hall I hear their flugel horn of 
old days i s  JOJnrng the ranks agam \Vhat 1f they 
"'et thmr 1919 Bell e  Vue band ere long ? "' 
M arsden Colliery reported to be hea' 1ly booked 
for the season Soloists and band m fine form 
Secretary Russell a very busy man at present 
bnt secietane. have to be champ10ns a> well as 
the bands 
No" you bands remember the date for Chcstei 
le St1 eot Absolutely a great chance for you, give 
the Committee a bumper and I will try to be 
there to hear you P EIRONIUS 
(f ASHTON-UNDER-LYNE AND • 
DISTRICT NOTES � ... .. 
It is with great regret that I have to record 
the death of one of the oldest bandsmen m thiR 
district Mr Samuel Scholes m !us 88th year 
Both Kmgslon Mills an<l Denton Or1gmal at­
tended the memorial service at thfl 'Irmity 
Church Denton 
Denton Ongmal are makrng great strides und01 
::\<lr W A Com ell L\.t Stalybridge contest the 
band were awarded first puze 111 the march aud 
second m the selection On Saturday March 
7th the band gave a splendid concert rn the 
People s Hall before a record attendance and 
ever) item was encored Thoy are working very 
hard oil the test-prnces for Royton Eccles and 
Sla1thwa.1te and I ha>e every confidence m then 
reputatwn bemg further enhanced at these con 
te8ts They are ()Xtremely lucky to have such a 
conductor as Mr Connell for without doubt there 
rn a great future before this gentleman 
The �ray Belle v ue Contest 1o attractrng a few 
hands from th1 o  di,tuct v1z Btrl!croft Wharn 
cliffc S1lk,tone Hoyland Town Wombwell Town 
a nd to these bnn<l, I \\ 1oh good luck and tru, t 
that fortune will smile upon them and thus unbue 
them \Jth the spu1t of conte tmg at the many 
local compet1t10n, p10V1cle<l 
Rothe1 harn Dorough a1e puttmg m good 
u hearoals under :\Ii C Elsom I'he acqu1s1t1on 
t-0 then ianks of :\!aster R Knk must necessarily 
•trengthen them and one hopes that they will  be 
able to compete rn a few conte,ts and pr ove them 
se-lve, a progre one I.Janel I tJ tbt :'.\<Ir R Gray 
their horn player " ho has been i l l, is on the way 
to reco,ery 
Ecclcofielcl under :\Ir G H Frit.h are a band 
that I e-'pect to clunu up the ladder o..f fame fr.om 
what I oboerve In ::\1r F11th they have a man 
" ho has had a noted ca10e1 m band mg and the 
wnter hopes to l1ea1 of then success 
New Sltubbrn a n d  Rawmai sh a1e gettmg mto 
their full atncl e  and e 1t-01 tam the hopes of havmg 
a bette1 band than ever Tbeu v::thant efforts •ull 
no doubt succeed if all and sundry \VI l l  put theu 
shoulder to the \\heel rake the plunge and 
creute a recor d ::\Ir '\ckio� cl I hope the m tere t 
wil l  be •11sta necl WIN CO 
EAST LANCS. NOTES. 
Rands are hopmg for a bu,y season and look 
like gettmg it Some of lhe �unJay Schools are 
no\\ aclvert1smg for bancb und bands a1e cutting 
on e another 111 put:e to get them as a rule the 
chcapeot gets the Job 
One wor d to �I1 Ha1g1 eavcs l do not iely 
on \\ hat friends tell me \Hth reg arc! to his band 
I have hear d them on rnme occasrnns than he 
tlunk., also al then best I rlo get a cer tarn 
amount of mformat1on g1ven to me and if I 
thmk 1t wo1 th anythmg I use it :\ll repo1ters 
do that I ha>e also heard the cn•1c1.ms passed 
whwh I ment10necl but \\1th the exceptwn of 
ihe Mayo1 s Sunday rnport all that I wrote \\as 
from my own personal oboen at10n and attent10n 
Mr Wakeford of Lo"erhouoe wrJtes asking me 
to deny that the letters rn the local press-re M:as 
sey lhlquest- aie wutten by him He says he has 
nevm written one word to the Burnley paper , 
about this money although he admits that he con 
&1clcrs it •hould be allotted d1ffeiently I am 
very glad to state this as I know suspw1on 1 s 
thrown upon him 
Very glad to agam report ne\\ s from Chv1ge1 
who have given a Sunday e\ emng concert to a 
Jn,rge crowd They wern conducted by Mr 
Harold Laycock who also pluyecl two or three' 
solos :\1:1 Sutcliffe of lt\Vell  Sprmgs also 
assisted the band 
Brierchffe a1e lookmg up agam and are after 
engagements 'Ihey will oo heard m the Pa1h 
this summer 
Stalybridge Old have been very busy with then 
contest I was sorr y they cl1d n-Ot get a better 
entry but I am surp, it is a long time srnce 
such good playrng was heard at the Stalybndge 
contest , every ba,nd was m tip top form I hope 
Lhe event was a finanmal success 
Bard,Jey Old and Droylsden Village are busy 
l eihearsmg Why not try some of the local 
contests 1 
Nelson gave a concert to their suppo1tc •, 
recently and thmg. ure now shapmg " el l  fo1 
the season 
55th Old Boys played at a Boys Rngade 
C111ema Show m the Y M C .A hall 'l�e Bmgiade 
deoei ves credit when they caJ1 p1od11nf' bands of 
the 55th <Standa1 d 55th also pla) eel at n mncert 
1 1 the People , Palace 
At a meetrng of the Brass Band Con ff'1 enC'C 1t 
I\ as cleC'1cled to hold rn the noar futmc ::t contest 
fo1 olo an d quartette playmg !\ cont.est of this  
k 1 1 1 cl \\ onld do good amo11g•t our b::tncls 1t would 
b i 1 1 g o it ,ome h 1tlde1 talent Could the members 
I am pleased to hear that Hyde Borough are 
to compete at Royton I wish you the best of 
luck One thmg is cp,rta,rn your band will be 
all the better for the expeuence This is a 
move m tl10 11ght cl1rnct10n Mr Holmes 
Of Kmgston Mills ::tnd Hollmgworth I have 
no news Now you ReCJetarres why not chop 
n e a !me c/o the Ed1to1 Surely rt 1s wo1 th 1t 
at any rate 1ust try 
Colne Boro ' wo1 krng well and :\£1 Pollaicl 
'1s1trng regula1 ly 
Read and S1monstonc am another band uncle1 
'.'.lr Polla1 cl and he \\ as "1th them at the recent 
Pngagement rn Padtham 
Lowerhouse entered for Abbey Lake. and B V 
of th Conference nut pe1suaclc om 2RR 
1 t >IC'al eh rector to vary ln o p1ogr arnrnes a little 
i i d  i ntJ ocluce some of our ban ds? 
Eclemle1J y B & R played at the Hockey Tnter 
iat1 ona.J they ga' e up the Insh Cup Frnal m atch 
11 ft\ our of th1 •  
Royton fa1lecl to catch the 1 udge s ear ai, 
Stalybr1dge Of com se al l  the bands cannot 
have prizes a11cl we all know that Royton ha><> 
a good band yet I hope your conce1 t 1s a huge 
success I am glad to see Mr James Ga1ts1de JS 
somethmg ltke hrn old self agam 
I hope you l1 a\ e good success :'.\IIr Jennrngo 
attendmg once u \I eck for these contests 
Br1erfield unde1 Mr 'Vool l rutt have taken a 
ne\  lease of l ife Please keep it and let us 
hear of your p10151 ess 
<\ocung'ton Bmo ha.\ mg a sl°'' melody con 
test on <\pul lOth 
Besses are engaged f01 the County Sho\\ at 
Burnley rn o\ugust We shall then be able to 
J udge whether we ag1 ee with the London cl!t1c• 
Pe Hll t>tn 1 P 1hl c i ecent ly topped the hil l  at the 
11aff01 d P 1 d 1 1 <' Hou e n n cl t h e  a great c1o 'cl 
of arl 1 11 1 C'i s  Ihen pl a:vrn g s fi e anrl en co 1 e, 
"m e ms t <'  1t "\ foi {' engageme i( than e\ ei ha, e 
hee-11 hool ('(] b' theu f'ne1 get c >ec1eun:1 "}f C 
\\ R obrnoon ' 11 0  coul d d o ' 1 tl t1 e1 > da" her n g  
a Su n rl a' ConceJ"t pitch ' n a mtarned by good 
lel1ea1 n ls-that o th.- 1 open ocoel 
:Eccle Rorongh ha cl a g1 eaL ' cloi' at Stal� 
b11dge 92 po111 t o i t  of  po,s1ble 100 \ 1  n s  a gi Pat acfomc111ent Thf' ha1 cl fl l e  pro cl of thc 1 1 n.m1:i.ble 
Ilic Bn l moral School Bo) uc plavrng a.t the fin tl 
Hurst Village arc " 01 krng hard for Royton 
under Mr R Coop01 and tf you come up to 
your standard of t\�o seasons ago you " 111 wnnt 
some beatmg Good luck 
Pendle E oiest '"ll  try then hand at one or t" o 
local contests vVhat they will do i emams to be 
seen bnt ao far as I can hear tliey are out to 
do then utmoot 
CO'n dnrto1 }j I T nm Keep tt i p  
\. 11nual meetmg, ha\e been held by Ne"tonards 
8 1 h  er 1nrl Pi ospect B & R I belim c Ne" tonards 
ll e gu1 g 1 11 fo1 the I'o1 ta<lo' 11 oonteot 
] 1 a 1 1 1 a:i B & R h i d a t1 y ou t at a 
footbn.11 mafrh o gan 1oed fm ii e1 1 1  I \ e  heaid it >a l (! that thC'y p a}cd fau l :v  ' ell  
Oldham 'Rifles arn also \\ orkmg hard fo1 Rov 
ton We all know what this band 1s capable of 
domg 'V1th Mr Chas Andei son at the helm 
they are a grand combrnafaon 
ssuecl all piel rn u  l L1 1 es 0 K tlwn fo r cl ay, 
before the E'<h 1 b1t1ou the C 0 m fo1 m"cl thrm 
that they would JJOl ]Jo al lo ' ed to pl n :i  1n the 
D u l l  Hall He " tS rntel\ e eel bv thf' Hea p 
Bridge band but " as sl1 l l  adamant ,:i,v ng no 
band \rnulcl be al lo" eel Lo plav rn that D II Hail 
except ]us o" n Th i s is to be 1 eg1 ettp,ri even 
assummg the C 0 to be quite ' 1 tlnn h i s  1 1 ghts 
May be h is band cl 1 cl  1 ot ' 1 sb tlw me' 1 table 
compau son th at \\Oulcl be made th ou gh the 
local feelmg is that rt  " as a lec1 mtmg stunt \ ,  
a c1v1han I tlunk that we "ho pay foi C\ CJ yth n g  
the A rmy has and does ought to be allowed a 
h ttlc con s1deiat10n someL1mcs It 1s rn1 <' such 
a i efusal is given and m the ma1onty of cases 
the action of II M Officeis 1 11 dealing with the 
i cquest of civilians is admirable 
SIDE DRUM 
f'he ( \ S Ioh 1 cco \'1 01 b band a 1 e  t.o he 
hca1 d 1 lbe "\Ja 1chestf' Pai k> n n d  \\ 1 ll pi L:\ a 
good ha n cl  1hey n 1 "  he lg ell  trn11 ed by then capable bandm t'te1 "\Ji Te e Kenyon 
Bands elon ( f< get tb<' Sal fo 1 cl Pageant and 
B an d Co 1test 1 aid of rhf' Info mn.1 y Fu nd to 
he h<:>l I on Snlt  i la, T 1 11e t h<' 5t h 
J he semo1 te•t piece fo1 Po1 ttdo\\n 1s Ohe1on ' T fca1 the enti ies " tl l  be fe, fo1 most of the 
<e 1 101 b1n cls aie \\ 01 krng h a 1 cl 1 11 ant1mpat10n of th(' Pa i k, contest It ,  a pit) fo1 Po1 tadm\n ho l eis o 1e of the best c onl<'sts rn I1 eland 
Dobc1 oos u1 e gomg in for a new set of mstru 
ments a11d fr om wliat I hear they have got a 
1 ea! good b u cl of hard w01 ker s I hope you 
are s1wC'cssfu l m all your efforts for tins ob1 ect I trust that the next news I hear "ill  he to the 
effect that the new mst1 uments have arrived 
Nothmg l ike a <'on test 01 t" o to imp1ove a 
band How many of this diotuct will give Gt 
Har wood and Darwen contests an entry 
Burn ley Catl10hcs a1 e busy with their pro 
g1 ammes fo1 the Pa1ks and \\Ill  play an irn 
pi oved band 
:Bank I-I ill M1hta1y and tl1e Mumc1pal B1ass 
the rempients of the Massey Bequest do not 
appear to be mo' mg much I ha' e not hear cl 
them recently but the p1 ess sc11 be slates them ULS PERM.AN ASH'DONL\N :'\OYICE LOOMER 
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CONCORDS AND DISCORDS. 
The SECRE:J1 \ RY i e po1ts ' Ma 1 ket La, rngton 
To" n Band ha\ e iust held then A n nual Genei �I 
llfeetmg when a sat1&facto1 y year duung 1925 
was iepo1ted The bane! 1s at full strength and 
did " ell  at 1925 contest, uncle i  f3'[1 J H Mei 11tt 
Good iehea1sals a i c  on w.m on ' 1\ielod10us 
Gems " on " luch good results are hoped for 1\fi 
R J ' Watt• " as elected Pres1dent, and Messrs 
G H Pike, T J Rarne and H Krng, Honora1 y  
ll'fembers ' * * * * * 
M1 R D CUNN111NGH A,U the Hon Sec of 
Ovenden Band \\ 1 1tes ' V{e a i e  do111g ve1y \ml! 
with om learne1 s class 111 " hwh we have 28 lads 
all V101krng ha1d !I hu•t ' Moderato ' will be 
pleased to hear this Our band also, are puttmg 
rn a lot -0f practwe, under the guidance of M1 
T E Hooson We ha'e a qua1tette pa1ty, and 
have wst had a mel-0dy contest among our OVI n 
p laye1• Eve1ybody 1s h appy he1 e ' 
* * * * * 
" MINER ' of Hebburn, wntes Hebbm n 
Colliery are p1actis111g ha1 d at the L J ,  unde1 
Mr Lemm The band have fulfilled an engage 
ment at St James Football  Grnund Newcastle 
and they expect to be heai d m the p arks durmg 
the commg season They ha' e appomted a 11e\1 
se<Jrebary Mr J Sho1 t11dge as successo1 to M r  
Lemm " ho h a s  taken ove1 the teaehmg o f  the 
Jumor band and now has both bands under his 
tuition 1\1 1 Lemm i s  to be the acliud1cator at a 
slow melody and quar tette contest to 1be held at 
South Moor I am sui e the competito1 s will  bB 
gnen a square deal, and the best player will  wm ' 
* x * * * 
" HUMiBERiSIIDE, ' of Hull " rite, ' Dmrng 
the past thrne yeais Hull "7aterloo Puze have 
succeeded m gammg the 10putat1on of bemg the 
most consistent band 111 the d1st11ct Over 3 OOO 
people attend the Sunday evenrng conce1 ts gnen 
by the iban d  iegulady at the Alexandra Theat1e 
It p 10ves the att1 act10n there 1s still for good b1 ass 
band musw, and much credit JS clue to Mr IV 
Fmlayson the bandma,ter for the very creditable 
pedo1 mances the band give They possess a ·rn1 y 
fine umfo1 m and kno\\ "hat deportment means 
They are engaged for t" o evenmgs at the Art1l 
lery Barracks, {l,fld arn aheacly booked ahead for 
this summer This band unfortunately have not 
one subscrubei of means heh111d them, but with 
consistent team \\ Olk have succeeded m garnmg 
ample fun d s  to purchase new i nstruments, etc , 
also ra1smg £ ll 0  for cha11table obJects duung 
1925, and by then ha1d work and p10gress1ve 
ideas they tho1oughly cle,e1 ve the popula11ty the) 
enJOY ' 
* * * * 
" C O  OJ' " of G lasgow w11tes ' S C W' S are 
ha1d at work m connect10n with the Glasgow Co1 
porat10n Con test to be held on the 17th Ap11l 
and will make a bold bid to secure the h i ghest 
award Band ha' e a busy season m hont of them 
and are confident of domg \\ el l  "liere,e1 lhey m ay 
vlS!t They v1s1ted Knkcaldy on 20th and 27th 
February, and the Adam Smith Hall  " as full u p  
on both clays f  h e  ' e r  diet o f  all  (and they are 
c11tics m K n  kcald)) " as that the S C W S Band 
w as the best hea1cl there for many }ears At 
Paisley on Thuisday, 4th M arch, m the Town 
Hall  1t was agam a full house and queues \\ a1t 
mg outside Scotch bands " il l  come mto the11 O\\ n 
some clay, and S C W S hope to sho" the way " 
* * * * * 
':\fr A. W HOLDEN reports " Glazebury are 
well booked up fo1 this comrng season, havrng 9 
double engagements m the 1\1ancheste1 Pa1 ks, t11 o 
rut Leigh and one at Chester Many Satm clays 
are also booked \\ e shall attend as many con 
tests as ou r engagement. \\Ill a llow "\\e ha\e 
aheacly clec1clecl to compete at Leigh \\ here I hear 
we shall find Foclen's, IVmgates, Callencle1s, and 
otb€rs T'h1s 1 s  l ikely t-0 be a g1eat ever1t 
* * * * * 
�r WALTER CROSSLA.ND bandmAste1 of 
Ciane Moo1 says ' Sony we cannot have the 
whole Journal because band 1s not u p  to om 
usual standa1 cl Vl e ha'e learne1s mostly at 
present , pe1 ha po fine "eathe1 " il l  bung back some 
wancle101 s to the fold We get a l ittle help, 
when needed fiom om Stockbudge f11encls­
voung enthusiasts who " alk thiee m i les to us­
no bus 01 othe1 conve)ance avai lable I thank 
them and may say that I've clone the same JOUl 
ney for them fo1 about 15 )Cat s And I wish I 
were only startmg 1t all  O\ e1 agarn, so much have 
I en!O:J ed it ' 
* * * * * 
M r  F FOUNt'rAIN secreta1) of Hasland 
Band wIItes ' You ha\ e no doubt beard that 
we \\ On fost p11ze rn the first sect1011 at the 
Le1c<btt 1 Festival " h1ch 1s greatly to the credit 
of o u bandmaster I\ T 1 H 'l' )ioseley anu ou1 
p1ofess1onal conductor Mr J A Greenwood 
Durmg the past fom contestmg seasons we have 
won 23 first pnzes, 10 seconds five thn cls one 
fourth and one fihh , also nume1 ous cups, shields 
medals and othe1 speci al p11zes I may acid that 
we have \\On fi1 st p1 ize 111 selcct10n contests at 
T1deswell fi\e yea1s consecutively under fom 
different i uclge> The band 1ull  VISlt Belgrnm m 
the near future, o n  the 111v1tat1011 of Dr Staton 
to accompany his chon on a v1s1t to that 
country 
* * * * * 
Mr J SMITH Hon Sec of the Darnen Con 
test, says ' Bands w i l l  see by this month's advt 
that we have engaged a first class >udge from 
a nother part of the country, \ 1z :3i!r G H 
'VII son, of Bn mrngham I " ould l ike to ask m 
tendrng competitors to enter early as 1t 1s ;;m y 
clesnable, m the mterest of bands as \\ el l  as our 
contest that we shall p1epa1e our local publicity 
ready for the closmg date of entry And besides, 
1t 1 s  \ ery t1yrng for a committee to be Ill the 
da1k as to cntrico up to the \eiy l ast day Give 
u s  the encom agement of early ent1 ies please ' 
Vie hope bands \Hl l  do tins for D arwen, and 
also for all other contests 
* * * * * 
PEIR C U SSION reports The B11 t1sh Leg10n 
(Gumsby Branch) the Grimsby M 1htary, and 
the Cleethor pes S1lve1 Bands, en masse, gave a 
conce1 t 1 11 the Palace Theatre Grimsby on Sun 
day evenmg Nla1ch 7th m aid of the local hos 
pita! resultmg m a net p1 ofit of over £ 45 
Nmety perfo1rners (about h alf rnecl and half brass) 
01ed1tably rendeted a first class p10gramme to a 
ve1 y full house tho1 oughly appremat1ve I'hc 
Bo1ough Membe1 Mr Womersley, publicly 
thanked the bands, and expressed admnation at 
the good fellowship ex1stmg amongst the mem 
hers and the high standard of the pe1formance 
11es•rs J (?J- I,ee A Chrnke and Geo vVh1te 
1\ere the respective conductors and I may men 
t10n that tvmpam bells  clrums and other acces 
>Olles were used with good effect 
* * * 
GWALIA ' of Treheibert \\ 11tes ' You 
" 11 !  be pleased to heai that after m any :yearn of 
no maiked improvement Fernh11!  Band h ave now 
defimtely made a move forward and have seemed 
tli e services of Mr IVade (late of Blaeng" ) nfi) as 
bandmaste1 and are now lookmg forward to a 
b11ghter fuj,ure ' 
* * * * * 
CONOORJJiIA \\l1tes -" Indian Queens are 
still busy practrnmg for the commg season 
E ngagements are coming m and they are expect 
mg .a busy season They held a successful social 
in the V 1otory H al l  on Satuiclay, March 6th 
whtch was well patromsecl They are sendmg a 
quartette and five soloists to the contest at St 
Dems on 'Vednesday M arch 24th, '.\hen they hope 
to share m the prizes Bravo Queens I It's a long 
pull  and a steady pull to success but 1t always 1s 
well re" arcled Go d luck to :your untiring effo1ts 
* * * * * 
SCOTTISH AMATEUR ASSOOIATION -'rhe 
28th annual meetmg of the Scottish Amatem Band 
Assoc1at1on was held m E drnburgh recently 
under the chaumansh1p of �Ir Wm La" son 
GO\an president The treasurer Mr Wm Ran 
kme Bo'nes, submitted the financial statement 
showmg tha.t the total mcome had been £527 and 
the credit balance mcreased durmg the year from 
£46 to £80 There had been losses m the Second 
and 'l'h1rd Sectwn Champwnship contests at 
Mothei well and Kn kcalclv and a profit of £100 at 
the F n st Section contest 111 Edrnbuigh A small  
loss had been sustarned on the newly motituted 
Fourth Sect1011 cont-0.t a t Oalke1th but musrnally 
the contest was held to be tho1 oughly iustrfied 'rhe 
secretary, M r  J a  mes Alexande1 Mussel burgh 
reported that the bands 111 membership had 
mcieased duung the year f1 0111 82 to 96 The 
10po1 ts were adopted Office bca1er s we1 e elected 
as folio\\ s Hon p1 es1clent 1\111 W W Grant 
London , chan man �ir Vim Lawo'Qn Gowan , 
' we chaiunan M1 J arnes Beattie, Cowclenbeath , 
treasui ei, 1\h Wm Rank me Bo ness secretary 
l\I i ,Tames Alexande1 , 1\1usselbuigh , execut1ve-
1 eprese11tat1ves of Wellesley Kelty City of E d m  
bm gh L assod1e a n d  Leven Bands (East o f  Soot 
land) and 1 epresentat1ves of Baill ieston C lyde 
bank Mothe1 " ell ,  Glasgow Scottish Co-operative 
'Vholeoale Society, and Pa1 klrnad Forge B ands 
(\\ est of Scotland) 
* .. * * * 
THE LE'IOESTER FE SI1!IV AL - Representa 
tives of a l l  the local band, which took p art m the 
1ecent B1 ass Ba'lld Festn al  wound up their share 
1 n  a very successful e1 ent bJ aittenclrng a dmne1 at 
the Prmce Albe1 t Hotel on the e\emng of M a1ch 
18th Mr J R Markham the Festnal 01garnse1, 
pres1clecl and announced that at lMst £74 2s 3d 
(and prnbably 111010) would be handed to the Royal 
Info mary as a result of then iornt efforts l'.h 
Markham also announced that 27 bands were 
crm' clecl out of the recent Festn al and that these 
" ere so eage1 to get m that some of them had 
alr eacl) paid then entrance fees fo1 the 1927 
Festival �any lcaclmg 01tlzens were also present 
and they voiced well deserved congratulat10ns on 
the excellent musical and financial results achieved 
by 1fr J R M arkham, th1ough ve1y able and 
very close orgamsat1on of the event 
* * * * * 
1h H HINCH CLIFFh, •ecret11 y of So" ei by 
Budge ban d, tell s  us that they mean to make a 
speciality of conce1 t g1vmg and on the contest 
reco1cl of his band we h a ve had no hes1tat1on m 
prom1.mg h i m  the first vacant space among ou1 
Conce1 t Bands Acl1erts -sony it 1 s  impossible to 
ex:pancl these beyond th<i oolumn th<iy already 
occupy WJth 70 contests " on aheady and an 
imprn\ ed band 111 1926 M1 H111chchffe has g0ocl 
g1011 nd, fo1 p1om1smg ' all  the best to conce1 t 
p1omoters His adcl1 eos 1s 64 Beech Road 
So" er by B u dge Y 01 ks 
* .. * * .. 
A.NDANIE of Ho1 den " utcs - Hordcn 
Colhmy have i ust had then new rn st1 uments 
ptesented to them and the11 old set has been 
handed O\eI to then J Ull!OI ba nd which is now 
bemg formed uncle1 their nB\\ bandmaster M r  
E H M c  Vay They have a lot of p 1  om1s111g 
young l ads and 1f they w11l peise, ere and pay 
p1oper attent10n to the twlwn gn e11 the111, they 
shou l d  do \\ ell Success to :you Mr Mc Vay ' 
* * * * * 
�h T BAIN E S  Sec1eta1y of the Leigh Rugby 
Supporters' Club Band Contest, " utes -' After 
ieaclmg Alleg10 s notes 111 the B B N it struck 
rne, as he pomts out that OUI first class bands are 
not domg the contcstmg they used to c;lo rn the 
old days He appeals to bands to cons1cle1 that 
these contests, afte1 a l l  are p 1  omoted for them, 
and so I an d m) committee are appealmg fo1 then 
s ,1ppo1 t of om contest (pa1 l1cula1 s elsewhern) We 
a1e only new )et and tlus I •  ou1 first attempt 
but 1t IS  the rnsult of three ycai s sc11emmg and 
gettmg the hang 0f tbmgs as 1t " e1e before we 
felt able to launch out with our first contest with 
a p11ze list of O\ e i  £ 260 What " e  now need most 
of a l l  1s a fan ent1 y of ath actn e bands to play 
before ou1 local publ ic who are on tip toe for 
:3ilay 29lh to be uomrng roLwd as a contest of thi s  
quality >1 1 i l  b e  an eye opene1 to them Now 
'r1ottcr, Hc"fener E ccles Cake ' Mode1ato 
and the 1emamcle1 of :you i nst st11 youi bands u p  
th1 ough vou 1 \ e1 y  mtere,tmg notes a n d  see that 
om ent1y for ms a1 e rntm ned 11 1th names \\ lltten 
on them 
BOLTON DISTRICT 
Bai nev says I cl better he l o" and say nothrng 
There m ay be a coup le of good i obs gomg m the 
bar and 111 the cell ar and he thmks we re 11 ell  
qnahfied i f  I don't mess 011  chanceo now He 
n eedn't be afra1d , the Ecl1to1 has " a1ned me off 
the grass 111 this case So the chaps " ho ha'e 
" 10te me must pa1 don me that <then letters are 
\\ aslecl One of them is 11ght good-but there you 
ate tihe E clrto1 r Lil es tlie 10ost 
B esses is an awful " OII) to some people Here s 
one f'hap d1 ags them rnto a Hal 1fax pape1, as 1f 
it s Besse.' fault that D i ke > stock has fell se,eraf 
pornts 111 t110 Southpoi t ma1ket BeliC\ e me my 
clea1 fellow although I cl1cl c1ack a ioke about 
.t, no one 1s mo1e so11 y 1Jhan me 
Besse, has upset the London clique, tno and 
the Oracle the1 e  says that on then London play 
m g  Basses coulcln t " m  the July Belle Vue or the 
second •action at the Cr y.ta! Palace I shoulcln t 
\\ onde 1 ,  1f the Oracle i uclgecl them Some eh •P 
said that he ma1 veiled at the fuss people made 
about the n tghtmgalc, and offered to oot that it 
cou l dn t \Hll a pnze m a poultry ohow I 'd iather 
Bess.es  be a mghtmgale tha.t coulcln t wm rn a 
poultiy show than be a barn) arcl iooste1 that 
c-OLilcl But the people \\ ho footed the bill for 
Bcsses' v1s1t to London are satisfied and Be-.es 
\\ r 11 be hea1 cl agam m the Mct10pohs That fact 
outweighs Su Oiacle s froth "1th Besses They 
know what' s the matter with h i m  and why he 
flatte1s and scolds them m turns Yes Basses have 
accepted an engagement rn the l a st half of Sep 
tember and won t he m the big poultr) show 
" Be short this month , '  says the Editor so 
sho1t  I must be Dunng April Basses play thus, 
so far a s  I know Ma1ch 29th to Ap11l  3rd 
A. 't1 rncham , April  4th Blackpool 5th to lObh 
Birmm gha.m Then a Broaclcast111g Tour-Ap11l 
llth, London 12th Cardiff , 13th M anch6"lter 
14th N ewcastle , 15th, Aberdeen 16th, Glasgow 
And they'll  be m Trentham on the 18th That s 
all I know about Apul 
IVell clone I 1wel l  Bank ' You've done a rare 
good J Ob m engagrng :'.11 Willie Wood as p10 
fess10nnl teache1 He s the very man for you 
one that can make you aJS famous agam as you 
were :year. ago under 1\1r Owen �o" go a l l  out 
with hnn and m ake the most of youi chance 
"h1ch i s one that may never come to you agam 
TROTTER 
Liverpool (R J W aid & Sons), Ma1ch 27th 
Quartettcs Section 1 first p11zc Foden s No 2 
( Concorrha ') second, Burnley Harmomc (' 0 
Har mony ') thud Altrmcham Bero' ("0 H a i  
mony ' ) , fourth, Harland & Wolff No 1 
(" Robert le D iable") Second Sect10n Fn st 
prize Altrmeham Boro' ( '  0 Harmony ' ) , second 
Harland & W olff No 1 ( ' Robert le D 1 aible ' )  
thud Ormskirk Old (" Wilham Tell ") , fourth 
Edge Hill  L M S Rly ( Scotia ' )  Also corn 
petecl-Daublull rr'emperance B I & H C , 
Bibby s M ills, D m gl e  Temperance, Birkenhead 
Shorn Road Nos 1 n,nd 2 Cornet Solo Fn st 
pnze D M attock, second C V m cent E lernn 
competitors AdJucl1cator, Mr G Nrcholls 
Farnworth " Alexander 01rnn Memorial Com 
111 ttee " Slow Melody Contest March 27th F i rst 
prize, A Mortimer (euphonmm) Fodens , second 
H Mo1t1mer (cornet), Fodens , thnd J Poole 
(bass), Fodens 'renor Trnmbone Medal R 
K nott, Fodens B fyss Trombone Medal B 
Holden Goodshaw Tenor Horn Medal F 
'
co" 
burn, Bolton Boy under 16 F irst, J \Vi lks 
Openshaw , second E Clayton , thud W Clegg 
Forty seven solo1�ts competed Acl, u dwator, M r  
Ha1olcl Moss 
The cash prizes were gnen by Basses o' th' 
Barn B and seven medals \\ere given by the 
Memorial Committeemen and secretary and two 
medals (for Boys) by :3ilr T Walwork The Com 
111 ttee tender their best thanks to Basses' Band 
and Mr F 'Wallwork 
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PERSONALS 
Vle a1 e pleased to hea1 f1om M1 H EIRBERII' 
B ENNETT " 110 0 1 cle1< the Jom nal for Shotts 
Founcl1 y that he 1s noVI quite busy vis1t111g four 
bands regularly each 11eek and to ' e1 y  pleased 
with the p10g1ess these bands a1e makmg Regu 
l a 1  '1 s1ts from a tea,cher of Mi Bennett s abd1t) 
and experience a1 e bound to m ake a cl1ffe10nce rn 
the pl aymg of any hard " m krng band 
-+ -+ -+ + 
Mr R FARRINGITON bandmaste1 of Skel 
mersdale Old m 01deung a Method ' " 11tes 
' 'I don t know how many tb10 1s I have sent fo1 
besides IeCC>mmenclmg same to a great many Last 
Octobe1 a new band "as sta1 ted at Ra111 fo1 d Pot 
te1 y and I was apporntecl conductor, gorng to 
them twice a week There are 16 111 the band 
and there was only one that could do a little 
p]ayrng all the oth<ilS had to be taught 8\8IV 
thrng so ;ou see I am qttlte busy Glad to say 
the Old Band mtend doing s.ome contostmg thI• 
seasou, and we hope to do as \\ ell  as we did m 
1921 when \\ e bad such a splendid season, but 
have been unfortunate u n  losmg a numbe1 of 
playe1s howe\01 we a1 e now makmg ou1 O\\n 
and I ha\e SB\ en boys learnrng ages from 10 to 
14 Sou y we had to cancel oui qua1 tette contest 
tlu ough lack of entlles but hope to make ameucl• 
" ith om band coutest m il1ay 
-+ -+ -+ + 
The two ' HA R RY MOIR'l1]"1ElR IS '  -1Some 
confusion has ansen about the 1clenti ty of 
the t" o promrnent gentlemen "'ho own this same 
n ame e.pecially as they a1e both promment rn 
the E1 ass Band a n d  B10adcast111g mo' ements 
Some people even venturn to thrnk that Hauy 
�fo, t1me1 1s a <ersatde a1 t1st who plays b u llrant 
Oor net Solos one cla) and follo\1 s the next day 
by playrng Cla11net W 01 ko 1uth one of the Prm 
c1pal Stung Quat totte, 'lo lie Ip 1 eacle1 s we 
append a few pai t1cul11,1" of the two performers 
�1 1 Hairv I\101time1 of �fancheste1 the wel l  
kno\\ n adi ud1cato1 1 s  the p1111c1pal Clarrnet o f  the 
famous H alle 01 chesti a and esteemed tluoughout 
Grnat B11ta111 for hi s rnte1p10tations of th<i 
" on cle1ful Brahms Claunet 'Yorks He ha, 
played Clarrnet Solos at the l:\lanchestm B1oad 
castmg Station ai\d 1s also conducto1 of the 
popular Radio M1ltta 1  � Band 
:M r Han y Mo1 t1mei of Sandbach 1s  the 
bulliant Solo Cornet of Foclen' s  band and late 
of the Luton Reel C10os He has appeared at the 
London and Ylanchester W u eleso Stat10ns and his 
solos have also been ielayed from Southpoi t 11 he<n 
Foden s band has been pedo1111mg thern dur rng 
lhe summer 
+ + + + 
I\I1 W _I\I i\JSSE Y  of Chrn;tclrnrnh N Z  1 s  
than k e el  fat another chatty ' band ' letter M 1  
�iassey rnclosBs a � Z Press cuttmg, elated Feb 
2nd, " h ich 1s as follo'' s - ' 'V 01 d has been 
recen ed m Ch11stduuch that the Australian 81h er 
Band after their  Domu1 1on toLll sailed fiom the 
Bluff last week fm Melbourne Owmg to shortage 
of funds rnembc 1 ,  of the ban d " i ll  disband on 
au n al at :'.1 el bou me the p1 oposecl tou 1 to the 
Engl ish ban d  contests via South <\fnca has been 
abandoned " 1\f r '\1assey had already sent us 
some programmes, &c of the Aust1alian B�ncl s 
conce1 ts m New Zealand and he .peaks most glO\\ 
rngly of then playmg 
+ + + + 
�l r J E l!IDL E R  says -' You may ham 
noticed that I conducted Eads Bait0n Old at 
Leicester 'l'he prize they \\ On there made the 
700th p11ze " on by the 'auou. bands I ha, e 
taught srnce I fi r st went to Ea1 ls Bai ton m 1900 
A great reco1cl this but one " hich " i l l  be muoh 
wgmented rn the fu tme no doubt 
+ + + + 
:.11 PRANK OW E:-.r the )fanchcste1 teacher 
and adiudwator, and also the Chn,nman of the 
Alexander 0 ' en '\lerno ia1 Fun e!, called m the 
o\he1 day and found us busy, as 't1sual Stil l  \1 e 
had a long chat a,ncl \\818 glad to learn that Mr 
0 "  en lS  bt1S), too pal ticu]arJy with vocal and 
pianoforte pupils A In e b1 ass band, one " 1ll111g 
to go ' th1ough the 111111 " 11 oulcl howe' e1 be 
"eloomed tho11gh M 1  011 en h LS no time foi 
bands that aie pc1 funct.c1n As lie says - It is 
not the fact that a band ha' e p1ofess10nal tmt1on 
but what they lea1n from 1t that counts 
+ + -+ + 
l\lr J H KICHENSIDE conductor of High 
gate Sih e i  band wutes - ' I  ha' e pleasu1e 111 
sendmg you a copy of 011  repo1 l and b dance sheet 
fm 1925 1 am happy to say that '' 1th the whole 
of the membe1 s  ''01 kmg m har mon\ and with 
real l ive office1 s cont1ollmg alfa11  s ou1 effo1 ts 
have been attended " 1th very sat1sfacto1y results 
The turn o\er of £554 2s Bel 1 s  more than g1 at1 
fyung It is i eally sple11d1cl, especially as it 1 s  
a n  rncrease o f  £ ll3 m e r  the 1924 rncorue 
+ + + + 
M r  T PRO OTOR 1H 1tes - I· undl) ea.JI atten 
t10n to my ne\\ aclcl1 es. (\\ h1ch ,,  on page 1) I can 
now acl1 uc hcate and teach any" he1 e as I am g1vmg 
all  my tune to that wo1k p 1 ofeos10nally You 
know my 1 eco1d m South 'Vale s , fmthe1, I may 
say that I rwell Spungs " as the only first class 
band to figu1 e 111 the p11ze lrnts at both B elle Vue 
and C1 ystaJ Pal ace contests rn 1925 I\11 
P 1octo1 s record 1s one that r ecommends 111111 most 
st1ongl3 
+ + + + 
M 1  HARRY BAThLOW \111tes -" I i u clgecl 
the Pontypr1dd Band Feshvial, on Ma1ch 6th, and 
I was really su1 pused at the good quality of the 
playmg m the A a n d  B sect10ns The bands a1e 
" el l  taught and play most .mtelligentl3 I send 
)OU a programme but I do not kno'' " h1ch " ere 
the wmner s 'rwentv t"o bands pl ayed-Class <\ ,  
3 Class B, 5 ,  C l aiss C ,  1 8  By the way w i l l  you 
please alter address Ill my acl,e1t , from Ap11l 
16th onward 1 t  " il l  be " The Norns, Ashbourne 
Grove, W' h1tefield, nea1 JVI ancheste 1 ' 
+ + + -+ 
�11 C HAS A CO OP E R  w1 ites " The cucul a  
tion o f  the B B N 1s really extraordinary, as 
proved by the 1 esp ,nscs to my Co11espondence 
Course ad>e1t " h1ch b1 anch of my wmk I>  
gomg great One rnplv iust to hand 1 s  from 
U S A  Glad to say my Huth" a1te b an d  VI on 
second p11ze at Le1c�ste1 on that fine select10n 
Eugen Onegrn As I " as engaged to iudge at 
Stalyb11dge on the ""me clav I auangecl with a 
competent dBputy for Le1cestet Am well booked 
u p  " 1th Postal Comses nnrl. ad udicatmg, but 
cou l d  take one 01 two go tthead band, fo1 contest 
tiiamm g  ' 
+ + + + 
1\[1 T'HOS SHA.RPLES '"'tes a sympathetic 
letter, to a B lackpool paper, conceu11ng the finan 
era] failure of some first class brass band conce r ts 
held m Blackpool recently But ?Ill Sharples i s  
clete1 m m e d  to " m  th10ugh for bi a s s  bands m 
B lackpool and we believe he has m hand a scheme 
\1h 1c h  w i l l  apprec1ablv, u p lift braiss bainds 1 µ  
breezy Blackpool N o  doubt he' l l  tell us a l l  about 
it m good time 
+ + + + 
M1 FRED ROGAN has remO\ecl to D arvol and 
we oong1 atulate that band on captui mg a first class 
man We are conflclernt he w1ll  make a mark there 
as he clrd with Crosfield's H is p1esent addre,s 
w i l l  be foun d  on page 2 
+ + + + 
Mr T G M OOIRE \\8 a10 glad to see, is still 
busy and successful At the S W & Mon Associa 
t10ns Annual Fest1 val he won first puze 111 Cl ass 
B with Treharlls band, playmg the l ate E Swift s 
' Beyreuth select10n and m Class C he also won 
the fil'st p11ze with 'lylorstown, playmg his O\\ n 
arrangement of the l ast 1110\ement of B rahms C 
Mmo1 Symphony When 01ass C 1s equal to the 
Bnahms' w01k no \\onde1 Mr Barlow w11tes so 
highly of C[asses A and B 
+ + + + 
Mr W W OOD is a fine capture for the Hon.ich 
R M  I band, as their Concert D11ecto1 vVe have 
the h ighest opm10n of Mr Wood as a teacher and 
conductor, aind a real artist 1n tempe1ament as 
\1ell  a0 lll techmque Some bands that should ha\C 
seen h1" qualities and utJh.,ed them ha\c perhaps 
lost the chance of their l ives and 1t 1s all the more 
grahfyrng to see a band hke Horwich R M I 
show mg that they agree with our estimate of Mr 
Wood' s  talents 
M 1  K V KLINK \\11tes - Please make the 
alteiat1on ma1 ke d  he1 e\\ 1th m my advert T am 
vet y pleased with results th1 011gh the B B N and 
thank yo11 fo1 the 111ternst ) ou ha' e sho" n 111 my 
11 01 k Ou 1 1nte1 est 1 ea l ly  has been on accouet 
of :VIr Klink's pupils fo1 \\8 were alway, glad 
to see asp u rn g  playe1s 111 such good ha nds 
+ + + + 
M i  CHARLES ANDEIRSON of Ol dham tells 
us he 1s clomg \e1y " el l  and ea1111ng a com for table 
In rng as a p1 ofess10nal m u sician So pe1 haps we 
shoLtld not g1 urnble , but \\ e 11 ould l ike to see him 
bL1s1c1 \Hth b1 ass band wo1 k and we are sui e 
that l ike every othe1 p1ofess10nal who has taught 
bands successfully this branch of mus1c has speobal 
c1Ta1110. for h1111 We have so many bands r eady 
to benefit b) fi1>t clas, tu1t1on that a man of Mz 
Ancle1 son s ab1httes and expeuence should be qmte 
taken up 1n om pa1t1cu la1 une of music 
+ + + + 
Mr T R 1\[ \RKH !\M 01 gamset of the Let 
caster Ban d  Fe,tnal 11 1 1tes - At oui Festival 
a new Boo,ey E fiat Bass No 118269 m b1 ass the 
p 1ope1ty of the Huth11 a1te Band, was taken away 
wrongly by someone, and an old E flat B ass No 
44653, left m its place <\t first we wei e  d1sposed 
to trnat the matter as an C!IOl ;;h10h would be 
rectified m a da:y 01 two hut it wou ld appea1 now 
that i f  scnous iesults a1e to be avoided the 
' exchanger should not delay 1 epa1 at10n '\nd 
hrs fellow bandsmen shoul d  make it 1mposo1ble for 
any member to bllng d1sc1ecl1t on the band A. lso 
at elate of wntmg I have left at the Festival a 
ne\\ BB flat Plated Bass (Boosey) t11 0 stands and 
t" o u111fo 1 ms Unless alieacly cla1rned before 
these Imes appea1 then owners should w1 1te me at 
once gn mg e' 1dence of 111den t1ficat10n ' 
+ + + -+ 
l\fess1 s iBEEVERJS the u111fo1111 makers of 
Hucldeto£eld and London \\ 11te -' <\ paragr aph 
rn last month � B B N may gne a false 1mpre, 
s1on The un1foirns of thB Marsden Colbery band 
11 e1e made by us and 1\ e ha\ e iecently ugged 
them out 111bh new O\ crcoab The 0nl) thrng they 
have done besides 1s to i e  tnm with new lace tl1e 
umforms made by us This is not nggmg them 
out the \\ 01 cl 11ggrng mcano fittrng them up with 
new goods and \\ e t1ust :iou \\ I l l  make a co11 ec 
t1on about <this matter 111 ycm next issue ' vVe 
ha•e pleasu10 rn gnmg publ ictty to this explana 
tion 
NORTHAMPTON DISTRICT 
'!he Band l• estnal at Lmcestei 1s me1, anrl I 
am afrmd we 111 tlus cl1stnct have l ittle to c 1 ow 
about but ce1 tamly ncthrng to be ashamed of 
Rush da n  Temperance, R auncls Temperance, and 
Rtt>hden To"n each ga<e excellent pe1£o1mances 
as did ma.ny othei bands Clean playrn g a11 cl 
almost nole pm feet, tt1 ue and tone good, but one 
felt cold all  the tune, bea,utifully ch1selled statues 
\I 1thout pulse or b1 e1t h '!here was on\.) one 
band that ga' e anyth mg like a 'T\chaiko1\ sky 
ren de> mg and I have been told smce they " ere 
at the bottom of the pnze list 
Bravo Earls Barton, who secured thud m the 
Second SectJ011 u11cle1 lhe cl11ect10u of Mr J E 
F1dle i ,  \1ho m a ve1y short tune whipped the 
pieoo mto shape It i s  a pity we cannot get 
such a m a n  1 es1dent m 01 nea1 this county, 
because we kno\1 he 1s made of the i 1ght stuff 
with great expeuence r n  first-class contestrng, and 
ful l  of energy But rnstead of garnmg m om 
teach mg staff \I e are lo,,mg, as l\li H B aker has 
gone clo11 n to Corn ' al l  to fill a pe1 manent pos1 
t10n and leaves tlus couuty all  the pooie1 
rhe1e lS ne1thei contest noI r Ul110lll of e0ntest 
m thio cl1str 10t and \I 1thout contests our bands 
have noth111g to look forwai cl to and VI 111  make no 
mus1cal hea,d" ay-what of tJlait Rushdan contest 
we talked about a few months ago• 
M I DLA�Diffi'E 
NORTH L ONDON & D ISTRICT 
I rngret 1 t  has not been poos1 ble t o  send m y  
usual letter fo1 the last month o r  s o  Trne that 
with the conclus1011 of the summ01 season I liave 
had little ne>1 s to 1 ep01t bu t 0ut of .£annf'..,s to 
the bands m and ai ound the d1st1 1ct I should 
mention that most of them have been busil) 
engaged m prepa1 mg for the L C 0 auditions 
Speak mg of the aucl1t10us held Ill N01 th Lon 
don 1 emmcls me that 111 con' 01sat1011 with a 
"ell kno" n conductor I gathc1 ccl that �f1 Walter 
Re) nolcl, did not appea1 to be favom ably 1111 
p r essed " 1th the brass combrnatwns, and hao 
made no secrnt of the fact that m his op1 »on 
l ittle 01 no p1og10s" has been made smoe the 
aud1t10110 of lnst vcat If this be t1 ue then 1t 
is a ' c1:1 unsatisfactor y state of atfa11 s espet 1ally 
" hen one r emembers that followers of amateui 
band, are clamou 1 m g  fo1 11101e b1ass comb1na 
tions for the pa1ks and open spaces 
Some con ductors of my acquarntance have 
spoken \ e1 y  highly of the kindly advice p10 
fe11ed by M1 Reynolds and they shoul d  benefit 
1n consequence 
A cu cula1 lette1 sent out fr om the ChJef 
Offiuei s clepar tment w Febwa1 y 1 1  t11natu1g that 
the Counml s �1us1cal Ad' 1se1 \rnuld be prnpa1 ed 
to hea1 bands stipulated- The members of the 
band p1esent on th is occas10n must be those " ho 
would attend at a l l  engagements the Council may 
offe1 ' 
'Vhat is the use of seuclmg out such commu111 
cations 1f no effor t is made to cauy out the 
Counml s I n J U nctrnns I happen to kno" that 
some bandsmen ha' e been seen m the v10uuty 
of Grafto.1 /Road on e\ enmgs other than those 
allocated to then own bands 
Hoxton Excelsior a band l ittle heard of out 
side then O\\ n d1stnct am makmg a big effo1 t 
to obtam funds for new mst1 uments I " 1sh 
them luck 
Enfield bandsmen suppl•ecl the >tage band at the 
local theatre recently when ' ::\11ss Hock of 
Hol land ' \\as presented 
The anrwunc<:>rnent thwt :3iir IV Nelson had re 
signed the pos1t10n of bandmaster " as received 
VI 1th deep 1 eg1 et by those associated with lus 
excellent w01k at Le:i;ton 
There has been some talk of Meti opobtan 
bands attend mg the commg Bel l e  Vue contests 
Talk mg is all ve1 y well  111 a way but it takes 
somethmg more than chatter to get a London 
hand to Ma11cheste1 Tf I am not mJStakcn it 
"ould be difficult to find a dozen bands 111 the 
Met1 opolts equal to such an uncle1tak111g It 1s 
m deed a tall orde1 
Several p1opos1tions ha1e been made by mem 
bers of the executive of the London A.ssociatwn 
to perpetuate the mem01 y of the late �fr A E 
Ho1 stead and it 1s pleasmg to rec01 cl that there 
is every poss1b1htv of somethmg berng clone 
In perusmg Highgate Silve1 s balance sheet foi 
last year I obse1 ved that the tm n over amounted 
to £ 554 :!\ ot at all bad fo1 an amateur con1 
b111at10n I am sony howeve1 to note th it Mi 
F D Peachey Ohaaman of Committee and mon 
ste1 ba•s player O\\ mg to 111 health has been 
compelled to ask to be relieved from band duties 
m cl  efim tel y 
North London M1hta1y played an important 
pa1 t  Ill the Ernpuc Shopprng Week i ecently held 
m Isl mgton 
It was rumoured that a p10111 11ent membe1 of a 
certam band "as hopmg to wm the £1 OOO puze 
but was d1sappomted The ' e\ent ' however 
did not come off at least on Saturday 1tftnnoon 
Congratulat1011s to Highgate Umted on secur 
mg lst pr 1ze at Kenmngton It was not 111.1 good 
fo1 tune to be p 1 esent hut I ha1 e 1t on good 
authority that the band put up a fine perfo1111 
ance unde1 the baton of M1 W Smith 
I am often asked " hat has become of Mr 
Crane s band for m a n y  vea1 s the popular ' Cam 
den Umty ' Candidly I cannot say but m con 
vei sation with an officer at the "Wembley Exh> 
b1t10n last yea1 I hea1d an excellent report of 
the band s work with the Ten itonals 
Reports are none too ros3 with rega 1 d  to North 
London Excels10r Su1 ely with so many good 
men assomated with the band 1t 1s ti m e  that 
the i r  troubles "ere surmounted VIVO 
WESTHOUGHTON DISTRICT. 
Isn't  it funnv how so11:y we aie for each oth81 
a11d ho" poc1 ly we show 1 t ?  
' Tr otter 1s s o  souy for " Mcclerato ' that 
he at onoe p1 oceeds to tell h 1 m how good Desses 
IS and ho" pooz Dike 1s , seemg that Besses lo 
to appea1 at Southport fer two \\ eeks and Dike 
one, Basses must be worth twice a. much as 
Dike But seerng that the said Besses wer c at 
Southpor t three weeks last year and only two 
this year it seems that Eesses are only two 
thn cl. ,rn good as they were an cl at that rate 
of p1 ogress they will  soon be no good at all 
lt 1s rcpcr tecl by a player of Besses that at 
Dun fer m l  me last year they took the people of 
that place by storm but from another source 
came the 111format10n that Besses were very 
ordinary, so I clec1clecl to await developments and 
I have no" come to the conclus1011 that Besses 
cl1cl actual l y  take Dunfermlmc by siurm-sucll a 
storm, rn fact that they d•m't r ntend to have 
that sto1111 repeated 
Now 'Vmgates are to have an extra week there 
which makes t" o weeks to Besses' none so how 
many times a1e Wmgates better than Bassos ? 
I'll  give 1t up 
' T1 otter ' also w10te a \\ onderful lette1 pur 
po1tmg to ha' c come from T ondon about their 
IJ1ag1 1 1 ficent playing and then one ;ees m print 
that Basses are and al wa3 s have been a much 
over 1ated band and to the writer of the 1epoLt 
1t was 1mposs1ble to 1magme how they could w n 
a Belle Vue July contest, 01 second class C1 ystal 
Palace contest on then play mg rn I on don I am quite awaie that no good can come of 
l unmng bands elm' u and that wasn t my 1nten 
lion at the begumrng of this article a l l  that I 
aim for tlns month is to show ' T1 otte1 ' that 
he must be ptepared to have the same krncl of 
mMl1mn e handed back to himself that he hands 
011t to other people and as he advises ' �1ocle1 
ato ' to be careful what he eats so I ad\ 1se n.rn 
to be careful what he cl unks 
<\s has been m clrnated i n  these colum11"  there 
is ample " oi k for good bi as, bands 1f onl,1 
worked on p10pc1 Imes and I don t thmk an.1 
one would object to Trotter pra1smg his  band 
if only he would keep f10m trymg to degrade 
othe1 bands So let s try and 01mg all bands 
up 111stva cl of l i ftmg one and push mg the others 
do" n t::n although brass bands a1 cn t by any 
means HI a state of perfection I am su1 e most 
people 1;ilI  agree that our fo st c.:lass bands a1 e 
able to gn" concerts worthy of the name of fust 
class and better than a Jot of other .o called tit st cla0s 00m bm at1ons 
Ho1 11 1011 R :u I ga\ e then fii st cancer t unuei 
theu ne\\ bandmaster (M1 W vv ood) belo1e 
then own suppo1 ters and the sLtccess of same 
ma.1 be gauged from the fact that all  " ant a" .,1 
cxt1 ernely satisfied that the band is the equa. c>f 
any rn Urn count1 y and that they are m capabl"' 
lia ncls 
�ll l am ( oll 1 c 1 y ate gorng full tilt fo1 Abbey 
Lakes contest and "hen �1 Hallrwe1! was the 1 "  
they sounded very " ell  But l a m  mformed that 
on one occas10n they had only about t\1 eh e men 
at 1ehea,1sal so if that 1s the case they a1e on 
the 10ad for unclomg the good work that bas 
been star tee! Gentlemen the remedy 1s w your 
own hands 
<\the1 ton Public are ha1 mg some fine prac t1ce and a1 e lookrng for war cl to the contests thev hope to atten d at Ro) ton and Abbey Lakes E1 ery man IS  tu1 mng up to the p1act1ces punc tual They i ccentl:J v1s1tecl th e Haynes Strnet Miss10n, Bolton whe1 e they ga1 e a fo st 0 ttss concert whwh was greatly app1eciated by a J a i ge audtence, and also by the offimals of the M1sswu 'l he concert p 1 01 eel a big success 
A few \\ esthoughton Old p!aye1 s e»tered fo1 the local solo contest and ga<e a ve1y good account of themselves , enough to couvmce me that 1f only they would get some prnfess1onal tu1twn they would make people sit up and take iwtice 
Wrngates ha\ e been hu111edly booked for a \\cek m a Swrnton Picture Palace the outcome of then performance rn S\\ rnton Paik last sum mer Here 1 s  a piaetrcal lesson-that good play rng leads to ext1 a engagements He1e 1s another lme that haon't been extensnely opeiatcd b) bra,s bands, but we may rely on \Vrngates to make 1t as popular as possible, so that other places may open out on the same Imes to the benefit of all 
HOWFENER 
----+----
SHEFFIELD NOTES 
Contestmg will soon be m full swmg agam Easter contests a1 e the first signs of the commg band season, and eve1y tune the "ise bands a1 e the successful ones '1111s means the bands who have spent the 1\ mte1 \\ 1sely prnparrng <the neVI test pieceo and bu1ldmg up the band strengthenmg up the weak p laces, etc They are sure to reap the rewa1 d, and ' ery often we get to knov. by the Easter contests which bands are 011 the nght \\ ay for a successful season Them 1 sn t much to be made out of contestrng onlj the spu1t of the thmg, J ust hke olher game3 If theie are n o  matches, thern 1s nothmg to prac l1se for, and enga gements will  f0llo1\ conteot s Lwcesses 
Dannemo1a seem to be n o11 settled clown unclei the beat of Mr Orlando Bau on and a1 e ali ead) bookmg a lot of engagements some old stand mg ones, and many ne" ones They am engaged to play at Alton Towe1 s Staffs m J ulj Played fm the B B C ,  Sheffield Station Tueo day March 16th M1 T H F11th (euphomum) played the A.11 Va11c " Old Folks at Home and �1 E1 nest Dyson (solo cornet) plaved " My Old Kentucky Home " Both played exceeclmgj:i well and got a lot of p1 a1se fi 0111 the Statwn also ft om then fu ends and admn e1 s 
1mpeual are still gettmg praise fr 0111 the foot ball c10w cls for then spa1 kl mg and up to date p1 og1 ammes e' ery Satm day " h1ch rnclude all the latest fox ti ots etc I see M1 Cau s 01 che, 
tra a1 e m a festival mood and a1 e gomg to ci<> thcmseives proud by havmg a ieal ' s l ap up " 
dmne1 on Friday M a1ch 26th 
Bnt1sb Legwn I am mdcbted to bandmaster 
Mr W Bennett for a 1epott of the p10g1ess of 
Uus band He mfo1 ms me they h a, e had the 
good fortune to secm e the services of Mr Elhs 
Dy on (solo cornet), late of Oleckheaton "'ho 
for busmess iea.ons has had to uomc ove1 to 
Sheffield to l ive The band 1s now over 40 
st10ng, and a1e m really fiist class t11111 The 
band hope to be at Belle Vue Military contest 
\I hen the) expect to make some of the othe1 s 01t 
up and take notice }11 Beunett timshes b} 
send mg kmd rega1 ds and best w !Shes to the 
" Old B B N ,' and I for one wish the Leo-10n 
band e\ e t y  success both at R elle Vue and e,�, v  
"he1 e else 
'Ihe Tramways Band a i e  1unmng a grand con 
cet t on March 29th " h1ch I hope " ill  meet with 
ev P.J y success 
G1Imestho1pe arn keepmg well up, and dorng 
11  ell at 1 ehea1sals The) 111tencl competrng on 
Easte1 )fonclay at H1ckleton Mam contest a, 
start for the season 
Black Dike Quar tette commence a week's en 
gagement at the G11mestho1 pe Victory P1ctu IE 
Palace on llVIarch 29th 
Healey Excels101 I have no ne" s but t1 ust all 
1s well M1 Wade I shall  be pleased to he" 
any good news 
<\II f1 tflnds and adm n e r s  will  be pleased to 
hP.aI of Mr G H Futh's rncoveiy He is about 
all 11ght agam now 
M1 R Richforcl \\ as engaged at the V1cto1 ia 
Hall Satuzday March 13th so you see he is st1 l 1  
abl e t o  do somethmg " 1th l11s cornet 
Have 1 11st 1had a lme from the Health Depa1 t 
mf"!lt gn mg pa1 twula1s of the11 clomgs last yea1 
f10111 which they appear to have had a good vea1 
financrnll3 and musically Thev have v e1 y ! ttt!P 
supp01 t, except the hard work of their own morn 
be1 s and I am glad to he:tr they have done " 
well Keep 011 boys and give everv attentrnn to-
your teache1 )11 A Bottom OLD BLADE 
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WRIGHT AND RouNn ' s  BRASS BAND NEws. APRIL 1, 1926. 
REQUISITES FOR BANDSMEN. 
RUSHWORTH & DREAPER supply every need of Bandsmen at lowest possible prices consistent with goods of high-grade quality. A special MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT ensures careful 
attention and prompt despatch. All goods are supplied subject to refund of the purchase price if they do not meet with customer's approval. 
ORDERS VA L UE 10/- OR O VER A RE DESPA TCHED POST FREE. 
B R ASS I N STR U M ENT 
MOUTH P I ECES. 
Cornet 
Tenor Horn 
Baritone . .  
Tenor Trombone 
Bass , , 
Euphonium 
E-J<'lat Bass 
BE-Flat . , 
Sil Ver-Plated. 
each 3/6 
5/-
6/-
6/-
6/6 
6/6 
8/6 
. .  1 0/-
VALVE S P R I N G S .  
Finest Quality. 
Cornet and Tenor . . . . 
Baritone and Euphonium 
Bombardon . . 
per set 1 /3 
1 /6 
2/-
LYRES. 
Well finished, strong springs. Brass. 
Cornet and Tenor .. . . each 1 /6 
Baritone and Euphonium 2/-
Bornbardon . . 2i6 
Trombone-B-Flat • •  5/-
G·Bass . . 5/6 
Plated 
2/9 
3/3 4/-
7/6 
SI-
M UTES . 
Cornet- Leather Co1•ered 
Brass 
. , Silver-Plated . .  
Trombone-Leather Covered 
Polished Wood 
ACC ESSOR I ES .  
Water Key Springs 
Valve Corks 
Ligature Screws . . 
Valve Tops . . each, Brass 6d. 
each 2/6 
. . 6/-
1 0/-
5/-
8/6 
each 4d. 
per set 1 /­
each 6d . 
Plated 9d • 
" A POLLO " T RO M BO N E  O I L  Cleanses and Lu brJ cates 1 /- per Bottle, 
Speolal attention Is devoted to Band I nstrument Repa i rs I n  mode r n l y  eq u i pped workehops at the Isl i ngton eatab l l a h ment. 
R'US HWORTH D REAPER 
LTD. 
FOR BAND INSTRUMENTS, SILVER-PLATING AND REPAIRS, 
1 1 - 1 7 , I S L I N G T O N  
BARNSLEY & DISTRICT 
W harncliffe \;\/' oodmoor are .a l i ttle short-handed 
a.t present. but still they 1•re contemplating going 
to a few contests. They g an'l a concert at Cud­
worth o n  l\1arch 8th. when " Oberon , "  " 'l'ali.s­
man , ' ;  and ' ' Melodious Gems " were the marn 
iterus. 
Frickley are in fine trim. I .have . i t  on good 
.authority that ·�Jr. Richards, t.he1 r  assistant band­
m aster, i s  taking over the duties of sooretary and 
rn an age1· of the band. . . 
lh imethorpe are to be measured for their nell' 
u n iforms this month. The i r  bandmaster, Nir. 
W<alter Exley, is  thinking of resigni ng, as he fiudb 
the strain too much for him.  Here is a good open­
ing for a good man 
Cudworth a re about to form another band, and 
a public me ting i s  to be called. There was once 
a good l ittle contesting band here. 
B arnsley Boro'-sti l l  nothing doing. Why not 
get the Journal 0and get ready for the summer. 
Cooper's (Barnsley), are a bout 26 strong. Why 
not try a local contest?  It i s  the only way to 
make a good band. 
No news of Ryh i l l  or South H iendley. \Vhy do 
not these bands get rou n d  their  villages and let 
people know they are alive. 'l'hey should also gPt 
the Journal, and give the men something to 
i n terest them. 
Now, bands i n  the Barnsley d istrict, send along 
yom· reports to me c/o of the Editor, who will  
forward them on for inclusion in these notes. 
B.AJSSO. 
NORTH STAFFORDSHIB.E NOTES 
Silrnrdale Solo Contest is no1Y over and I am 
sure i t  was a great success i n  every way. :Mr. 
Scott' s  decision was well recei ved by all corn· 
petitors. There were 42 entries, 38 actually ptay­
ing. F irst pPize went to R. K nott (trombone) , 
.Foclen's ; sec<md, J. B rough (cornet) , New H aden 
Colliery ; thi rd, J. '1'. 1'1 orCLtp (trombone) , New 
Haden Col l iery ; fourth, E. Beardmore (cornet) . 
New Haden Col l i ery. r!"hree prizes out of four i s  
n o t  a b a d  start f o r  the Haden ites. 
Smallthorne British Legion >are showing a vast. 
improvement. \Vhen you come to l ook back 18 
months when the band was formed and taugnt 
wibh a piece of ohalk and b l ackboard, by :\fr. E. 
W. Dixon, and find the band in the form they ·ire 
now, reflects grea-t credit on all  concerned. They 
are booked up •to play at M ilton, on Easter .Sun­
day, ·in Norton Club grounds, and the Pot.teo·:v 
P a rks, also they intend to compete at a contest 
soon. Now, boys, what you want is a l i ttle pro­
fessional tuitio n ; it w i l l  do you a wonderful J 0t 
of good. 
New Haden Colliery are having splen d i d  re­
hearsals, unde r  Mr.  P. Starkie, their new band­
master. I'lease allow me to CC>ngratulate you on 
you r programme broadcastod from S toke on M arch 
3rd. I am sure every l isrener-'in wil l  quite agree 
with me that every jtem was greatly appreciated. 
I h ad my headphones on and heard the whole 
programme, a.nd they struck m e  to be a greatly 
improved ban d .  They are competing at Hawarden 
.contest, so what they want now i s  to get thei r  
profession a l  teacher down to get the real i nter­
p retation, and to do the sand-papering, and I a m  
sure they will take a l o t  o f  beating. :Yir. La\Y, 
thei r worthy secret.uy, has got the band heavily 
booked n p  with good engagements, and is busy 
also with the coal draw for an 8-tC>n truck. 
Kidsgrove, I a m  p lea.sec! to sec, have entered 
the :May Contest at Bell e  V1,1e. Hope you wil l  
oC>me ont on top. Eccles Boro paid a Yislt to 
Kidsgrovc, an d  let  the music-loving people of Kids­
grove knmv there was a band there. Their play­
ing was fine, and J must compliment the band a n • I  
l\I r. Dow, their conductor, u po n  thei r  fi n e  playing. 
and also thank them for coming forward at their 
own expense, and helping our local band. E.very· 
th ing turned out to be a huge success, both music­
ally and financially, and I am sure had the 
V ictoria Hall  been as l arge .again, it wou l d  have 
boon filled. 
I welcome a Jotter from the secret"ry of Long­
ton Town Band, but :\ir. Bil l ings rnther puzzles  
me.  He says they are not short-handed, and yet 
says they woul d  h-0 glad of .a good trombone 
pl ayer. If th ere is  on e within reach, and avail ­
z..ble, here i s  a good place for him.  Mr. Bil l ings 
is very keen on correspondents writing only what 
they " know to be correct . "  l'tather a tall order 
that, for it is pretty safe to say that we a l l  "know" 
less bh.an \\'e th ink we do. However, I ' l l  continue 
to write nothing only what I've reason to think 
. .correct-which i s  all  that m an can do.  
' NIGHT H A WK. 
HALIFAX DISTRICT 
'Glad to hear a ver'y good report from Den · 
'holme. It w i l l  be remembered that this com­
b in ation was ,·ery successful at contests during 
the early part of last contesting season. Accord­
i ng to my informant, the band has stuck together 
very well during the recent wi nter months and 
'\fr. Harold P inches, their professional oo'ndu(·­
tor, has attended frequently and put i n  son 1t> 
Yery good work. The band will  attend Slaith­
waite conrest on Easter Monday, and i ntend giv­
ing the other competitors a good run for tho 
money. 
Bl ack Dike Juniors have worked very hard 
during the winter months, and I am told they 
w i l l  attend Pudsey contest on Saturday, April  1 
·3rd. 
Sowerby Bridge have played a few concerts 
recently, ?.nd g iven every satisfaction. They wil l  
m ak e  the i r  conrest debut with · th eir new soloists. 
at Slaithwaite . on Easter Monday. " Oberon " 
suits them down to the J;(round, and I think that 
any band which beats .Sowerby Bri dge wil l  cer­
tainly have to ,!rive a wonderful performance. 
Lee Mount, Ovenden, Hebden Bri dge, Wyke. 
Southowram, and F r i endly. all in good form. 
bnt I do 11ot know if they have any contests in 
v iew for Easrer.  
the !1ext few 'rneks. but the time will  be pro­
fitably spent in working up new and special 
music '':hich is always an outstanding feature 111 
all Dike 's  programmes. The ban d's  bookings aL 
time of writing are as follows : May 16th, Gre 1 t 
Horton ; 23rd, Warrington ; 24th, Queensbury ; 
28th, New Hey, Rochdale ; 30th, Shipley ; June 
6th to 12th, Southport ; 13th , Brndfol'Cl ; 16th, 
Wakefiel d ; 20th, Hyde : 23rd and 24th, L i '"�r­
pool ; 26th, Raby Castle ; 27th, Otley ; July J st, 
Halifax ; 4th to 25th, a tour i n  Scotland ; Aug. 
lst a nd 2nd, Mansfiel d ;  8th, Bradford ; 15th, 
Blackpool ; �2nd. De\\'sbury ; 26th, Blackbu rn ; 
28th, B ra dford ; 29th, Halifax. Not so Yery bad 
cons i dering these notes are \Hitt.en on Mar:·h 
20th. :Many more w i l l  haYe been booked by the 
time this appears i n  print, and many more will  
folloll' later. I do not propose to take up ·wv 
mqre space this time as I had more than a fai;· 
share 0in last month' s issue. 
Good l uck to all our local bands which cor:1· 
pete at the Ea.ster contests. ::'."othing like a go.,d 
sen d  off. MODERATO. 
EC CLES DISTRIC T 
rendlebury band entertained their honorary 
members in their Town Hall, recently, when 350 
sat down to .a grand tea, after which the evening 
was spent . in  dancing and singing. And }ast, but 
n ot least. some fine music was rendered by the 
band. 
Cadishead Public have held their annual meet· 
ing. Mr. J. Adair, chairman of the band, pre­
sided, and spoke of the growing i nterest in the· 
·welfare of the band. Last •season w,as the most 
successful i n  ·the h istory of the bamd .and they were 
hoping to go one better durin� 1926. Thi s  band 
h ave a Committee of Lad,1es-an invaluable 
aoquisition. They haYe been the means of aug­
menting the fund by £40. The balance sheet 
showed reneipts amounting to £ 323 6s., including 
£26 balance at the commencement o f  the year. 
'I'hoy spent last yea.1-, in professional tuit ion ,  
£ 65 9 s .  6 d .  ; handed o rn r  to the •Salford Royal 
Hmpital, £13 4s. 6rl. ; in M usic and I nstrument 
Repairs, £38 ; and other expensos-leaYing a bank 
balance of £53 3s. 7d.  They arc going to compete 
at the Eccles Contest on Good Fridn.y-and n o  
imported players-all members i n  th is b a n d  are 
Gadishcad ites, and reside within a stone' s th1·ow 
fr.om their bandroom. M r .  IV. H. Fairh1 rst, who 
has been connected with the band as conductor 
and t reasu rer for 38 years, has resigned, a•nd was 
the recipient of a n>.ry handsome present sub­
scribed for l.Jy members of the band and friends. 
l t  consisted of a beautiful si lver-plated cofff'e ser­
vice, suital.Jly i 11�ribed. In .accepting the pre­
seutation ·�'1 r. Fai1ihurst spoke at length, recalling 
many i n ci dents "·hioh had happened during his 
long service. 
Eccles Borough are booked-up well for 1926, and 
many engagements haYe been refused owing to 
cla>Shing w,ith daites already l.Jooked. A very 
pleas.ant social  was hel<l in the bandroom. During 
the evening, �'.I r .  \Y i lfred Rawlinson (a member) , 
was pre.>enled l.Jy the ba.nd with a beautiful silver 
cigarette case, as a token of esteem for faithful 
services re1 1 dereLl for the band . 
Ellenbrook and Bot>thstown have ju st celebrated 
their  50th AHnivernary. For this memorable occa­
sion all past, and prese11t members were i nvitBcl­
also their wives and sweethearts. A grand tea was 
pro,·ided by the L adies' Committee, and 120 sat 
clo\\'11 to do justice to the beautiful spread. .After 
tea a concert and da11ce was held in the i r  corn­
mod iou·s bandroom. Four 0f the old and promi n­
ent members of the band brought their own i n stru­
ments, three o f  \\·hich they purchased when the 
band ll'as first formed i 11 1876. 'l'his band had 
engagements .in M anchester Parks during the sea­
son, 1924-25, and havB got .a fair share for 1926. 
The i r  playing last season '"as very good, and 
deportment a feature. They have j ust hel d  their 
annual general meeting, and haYe got a good 
work ing committee ; also a fine L ad ies' Com­
mittee. Mr. \Y. \Veedall 's  services have aga i n  
been booked a s  profossional reacher. They i n tend 
to compel:€ at all  possible contests, locally, includ­
ing M ay Belle Vue. .Sorry my i nformant does not 
mention Eccles (Good Friday)-an oversight, I 
hope, .as they put up a good show l ast time they 
competed. 
I have not b eard how many bands are enrered 
for Eccles cC>ntest, but it  is said that a good con­
test is certain.  I hope so. 
Eccles Borough took p art in the .Stalybridge 
con test, on ]'.larc h  6th. '!'here were only six 
entries. E ccles were awarded lst prjze ; gaining 
98 points out of a possible 100-so, however 
many hands came after them they would h ave had 
someth ing o n  to win,  it  was a performance tha,t 
wil l  be long remembered. �.rhe prizes were placed 
to the following : -lst, Eccles, £20 and Cup, 4 
Med.n.l.s ·and Special  (this is the 2nd Medal for Mr. 
E .  Bradshaw from Stalyhriclge- two years in 
succO"Ssion) ; 2nd, Denton Original ; 3rd, M ilnrow 
Public (and Cornet M edal) ; 4th, Howarth Public. 
March Conrest : Denton, lst ; Eccles, 2nd. 
E OCLES CAKE. 
CONTEST RESULTS 
vVesthoughton Young Labour League I nstitute. 
.Slow :\felody Contest. March : First prize. M r. 
Ben Byers ( W ingates) ; second, M r .  J. U pton 
(Stretford) ; .third. Mr.  Jas. Hoss ( W i n gates) ; 
fourth, �1r. Handel Tu rton (Wingares). First 
prize Best Boy, Jolin Mawdsley (New Springs) ; 
seco11d ,  F. Grisedale (Barrow-in -Furness). Adjudi­
cator : Mr. Peter Turton, H.indley. 
Hoyland '!'own Band. Slow Ilielorly Contest. 
March 6Vh. First prize, J. A. Hickman (cornet), 
Carlton M a i n ; second and th ird divided hetween 
W. E d wa rds (euphoniun1) ,  M@orthorpe. and J. 
Smethu 1·st (ti·ombone), Hemsworth. Best Bass, .T. 
F. Robinson, Thu rnsooe. Best Boy under 16 
years of age, J. H. Herrington (eLtphonium), 
Thu rnhill .  32 competed. A d j udicator : JVf l'. 
\V 1 1 1  i.amson. 
Ca rcroft. Doncaster, March 13th. Slow Melody. 
L I V E R  P 0 0 L.  
Trombone �feclal : 'I'. Smethurst, Hemsworth ; 
Boys' Medal : H. Spitt.lehouse, Rotherham. 30 
competed. Adjndioator : M r .  W. E .  Park. 
Oowdenbeath, Solo Contest, M arch 13th. First 
prize, M. Cunningham (euphonium) Bucklmve11 
Town ; second, J. 'I'ate (horn) ,  Rosyth ; third. A. 
Imrie (cornet), 1�Iark inch : fou rth, Jas. M arshall 
(euphonium),  K elty & Blairadam ; fifth, Robt. 
Pryde (trombone), Kelty & Blairadam. Bass 
:\1edal : Lyall Stocks, Dunnikier. Thirty-eight 
competed. Adjudicator : M r. ]!'. J. Mellor, Alva. 
Before deciding upon any 
N E W  I N S T R U M E N T S  
Be sure you see and HEAR the 
' 'MONOPOLE'' 
CONTESTING INSTRUMENTS 
Supplied by the Sole Agents 
KEITH PROWSE 
Unrivalled for 
Brilliancy and Volume of Tone, 
perfect tuning , ease of blowing ,  rapid 
valve action and absolute reliability. 
BY T E S T  S U P R E M E  
B flat Cornets or Trumpets from £14 
Trombones . . . . . .  . . .  ,, £10 
A or B flat Clarlonets . . . £8 
Basses . .  . .. . .. . ,, £28 
Couesnon Saxophones from £28/15/-
Easy Payments. Liberal Professional 'Dis:ounls. 
Send for particulars to 
KEITH PROWSE & CO. LTD. 
BA.ND INSTRUMENT DEPARTMENT, 
159 New Bond St., London, W.1 . (Regent 6000 l 
SEND . YOUR INSTRUMEN TS 
FOR 
Plating and Repairs 
Good Work at Minimum Cost .  
Price List on Application. 
Wanted to purchase 
SECOND - HAND INSTRUMENTS 
Best Prices . 
ARTHUR BRASSINGTON,  
1 1  WESTFIELD TERRACE, 
SHEFFIELD. 
R E P A I R S  
To Brass, Reed, Drum or 
a n y  o t h e r  I n s t r u m e n t  
promptly executed b y--
H POTT Wett Street, • ER & Co. Charin& Croa Rd .. LONDON 
Mmt.uy M1Uical lmll'IHM1lt Mallet's. Ed. 1110. 
To conductors & Secretaries of Brass Bands 
WE RECOMMEND THE FOLLOWING 
SUCCESSFUL NUMBERS 
In a Persian Market 
(Intermezzo-Scene) by A lbert W. Ketelbey 
Brass Brass & 
Band Reed 
(20) Band (�8) 
4/- 6/-
Sanctuary of the Heart 4/- 61-
(M edilation Religieuse) 
By Albert W. K etelbey 
Extra 
Parts 
each 
4d. 
4d. 
Lord Mayor March - 2/8 3/4 3d. 
By F. G .  Byford 
Specimen Solo Comet parts will be sent post free on application 
BOSWORTH & CO. , LTD. 
8 H E D D O N  �TR E E T, 
R EG E N T  ST R E E T  LON D O N ,  W . 1 .  
CONC ERT BANDS. 
The foll� Famou3 Bands are 
open for Ocmewrt imuagements :-
----
Irwell Springs (Bacup) Band 
(Conducto r : Mr. T. PROCTOR.) 
By Royal Command they performed before their 
M ajesties the King a n d  Queen in 1914 and in 1921. 
B r i t a i n 's P re m i e r  Band. 
WiThners .of Prizes to the value of over £12.000. The F i rst Band to w i n  the Crystal Palace 
Trop hy t h ree t i m es !  
World's Champions :  1905, 1908. 1913. 
Runner's-up : 1901, 1910, 1912. 1925. 
Great Soloists : Cornet. Mr. Clifton Jones ; 
Trombone. }.fr. Hiram Beswick ; Euphonium, 
Mr. Fred Garth. 
Splendid New U n i form. Excel l e n t  Repertoi re. 
7 
Q UALITY 
BAN D  
BOOKS 
· - -
-
LIST POST F R E E .  
Send l} d ,  for Sample March Book. 
BAND BOOK MANUFACTURING CO., 
9 1 ,  Queen St. ,  Bradlol'd, Manoh••t•" • 
The Carlton Main Frickley 
Colliery Band. 
The Band that leaves a pleas i n g  memory. 
ESTABLISHED 1885. 
HARRY BARLOW, 
Winner� of 92 Prizes and 19 Trophies since the 
W ar. Belle Vue Champions, 1922. Yorkshire's 
leading Band in the World's Championship, 1925. 
(Conductor, Besses-o'-th' -Barn Band) 
BAND TEAOHER AND .ADJUDI CATOR. 
Le.Ml of the State Concerts, Buckingham Palace ; 
Roial Opera, Covent Garden ; Halle, Liverpool 
Philharmonic and London Symphony Orohestras ; Excellent S oloists . New Uniforms 
Now booking for 1926. 
For terms apply-J. W E L D I N, Secretary, South 
E l msall,  N r. Pontetract. 
and the Princi pal Musical Festivals. 
' ·  'l'HE NOP�IS . " ASHBOURNE GROVE, 
\Y H ITBJ<'I ELD. (\f A1XCHKSTE R .  
Pendleton . Public Band. 
Pleasing and Pop'llla.r. 
Winners of over 300 Prizes (over 60 Prizes in 
1922-23-24-25) .  
Belle Vue :-1st Prize. 1924 ; 2nd Prize, 1925. 
Splendid Soloists. Magnificent Uniforms. 
Deportment a Speoia!ity . 
Open for Engagements. Safiisfaotion gue,ra.n�d. 
Secretary, c. W. RO B !  N S O N ,  3, Ha lstead Avenu� 
Barr H i l l, Pendl eton, near Manoheater. 
Wingates Temperance Band. 
Winners of over £13,000 in Pl"i�, 
Winnel'B of the Beile Vue, Ma.noheeter 
Championsbtl), 1'J'Z1 a.nd 192.l. 
Oha.mpion Soloiste. and the m<ltit oonststenily 
sUcN!'Bsful Band in Brite.In. 
OPEN FOR OO�CERTS. : : : BOOK NOW. 
SUCCESS CERTAIN. 
R. W H I T W A M ,  Secretary, 
178, M anchester Road. Westhoughton. Belton. 
'l'elephone 87 Westhoughton. 
Soott.ieh Agent--
M r. A. B r i tton, 20, Stevens Parade, Glasgow. 
To Ensure Satisfact.io11 
ENGAGE THE FAMOUS WELSH OOMBINATION, 
Cory's Band (Pentre) 
(CQnductor : Mr. J. G. Dobblng). 
AN EXCELLENT CONCERT ORGANISATION. 
South Wales Championa, and mowt. 
consistent Welsh Band. 
Repertoire, Soloists and u·nlform, A1. 
For Terms : J , C A R T E R ,  Secretary, 
Luton 
60, Bronllwyn, Ton Pentre, 
C l am., S. Wai.as. 
Red Cross Band 
World's Champions, 1923. Runners-up, 1922 
Champions of South of England since 1900. 
TH E I D E A L  C O N C E RT B A N D. 
Deportment a. Speciality. Smart Naval 
Uniforms. 
Fine Soloist&. Principal Cornet : Mr. A. Coupe 
(A brilliant Soloist. ) 
For terms, etc., apply--F. C. M U L L ETT, H on. 
Sec., " Rlenzi," 25, Ken i lworth Road, Luton, Beds, 
Creswell Colliery Institute Band 
W i n ners of B e l l e  V u e  Championship and 
£2,DOO Cold S h i eld, 1925. 
Runners-up Belle Vue Oha.mpionahtp, 1923 and 1924. 
Winners, North of En glan d Musical Tournament, 
Newcastk with 250 Guineas Gold Trophy, 1925. 
First, Blackpool Carnival Contest, 19114 . 
Grea.t Soloists, !ncludtng : 
M aster J O S E P H  F A R R I N CT O N ,  Engfand'• 
C reatest Boy Cornet Soloist. 
Mr. F R A N K W E B B, the Renowned Eupltontum 
Soloist. 
Terms from Bandm ast.er and Oor:reepondtnc 
Seoreta.ry-
M r. D A V I D  A S P I N A L L. 78, New V Hlage, CTetwell,  
Near Mansfield, N otte. 
Marsden Colliery Band 
World 's Ch amp ions . 
Winners of 1.000 Guinea Trophy, Crystal Palace 
1925 ; Winners of People's Cha.llenge Shield. ' 
Crystal Palace, 1922. 
OPEN FOR ENGAGEMENTS. SATISFACTION 
GUARANTEED. 
SOLOISTS SECOND TO NONE. 
M r. .iaok Boddice Bandmaster. 
For Terms, apply to­
J .  R U SSE L L, 
44, E C C L EST O N  R O A D ,  S O U T H  S H I E L DS, 
D U R H A M .  
Clydebank Burgh Band 
C O N D U CTOR J. D.  SCO I NS. 
Record and P rese n t  Scottish C h a m p ions. 
One of the Finest Ooncert Bands in Grea.i Britain. 
Open for Engagements, anywhere , and 
for any period 
For Terms A p pl y :-
E. A B L ETT, 696, D u m barton Road, Dal m u i r. 
C l asgow. 
. South Moor Colliery B'and 
T H E  F I N EST C O N C ERT B A N D  T R A V E L L I N C  
Wlnner11 of Thousands of Pounds ha Prizes. 
Numeroua Cups and Shield� including the " N ewoaetle Chronfole " uup ('v'a.lue Z50 
Guineas. 1924). 
Also Prize Winners in the Cha.mpionship at 
Crysta.I Palace, including 3rd Prize, 1925. 
Mr. o. Bottomley, the Renowned Cornet Soloist. 
M r. .i.  P iokersgll l ,  t h e  Celebrated E u p ho n i u m  
Soloist. 
This Fine Combination is Open for Engagement1 
anywhere and for a.ny period. 
For Terms A p p l y 1-
THOS. D A V I S O N ,  20, L I M E  STR E ET, S O U T H  
M OO R ,  STA N L EY, C o .  D U R H A M .  
Everybody satisfied that 
I T  IS T H E B EST, 
T H E  FA MOUS 
Besses o' th' Barn Band. 
Fer terms, etc . . apply to the Secretar:r­
W M. B O C L E, 
62, C h urch Street, 
Radcl iffe, 
Manchester. 
FOR A T'OP C L ASS E V E NT TH I S  Y EA R  TRY 
H a r t o n  C o l l i e r y  B a n d  
A N D  N OTE T H E  D I F F E R E N C E  . 
These Oele'bTated Belle Vue Prize Winners a.re 
seoond to no� Ml a Concel't Btw:id 
Jack Mac k i ntosh, The Prince of Soloterte. 
M r. Ceorge Hawkin&, The Eminent Concluetor. 
For Terms : 
J O H N  T R E L EA S E ,  S E C R ET A R Y, 41 , B EW I C K  ST., 
S O U T H  S H I E L DS. 
Eccles Borou g h  Band 
C O N D U CTOR M r. J A M ES DOW. 
A CONCER'l.' BAND SECOND TO NONE. Wmners of upwards of 350 Prizes i ncluding 
Belle Vue July Championship, 1921 a. n ct '  1923 ; Staly. bn.dge Challen ge Cup (outright) 1924 ; a l so 1st Pri1.e and Cu1i and four Medals for best Soloists m&. ' 
E A CH SOLOIST AN ARTIST. 
B a n d  R esi;m ble�. a Huge and Mn.ssive Organ. Splenc! Hl Umforrns. Deportment Fine. 
Brass Band Conttsts. 
G LASGOW 
Glasgow Corporation Parks B rass Band Contest, 
Saturday, April 17th. Test-piece, " Oberon " (W. 
& R.).  
For particulars apply to Ed w0ard M atthews 
Esq., D irector of Patl;:s, Cit.y Ohambers, 249'. 
George Street, Glasgow. 
CHESTER- LE-STREET 
B rass Band Contest (promoted by the Eisteddfod 
Committee), Saturd::.y, A p r i l  24th. 'fest-piece : 
waltz " :Monastery Bells " (W. & R . )  or " Reflec· 
tions " (W. & R . ) .  First prize-, £7 ; second, £2 ; 
third, £ 1. Garnet, H orn, Trombone, and 
Euphonium Meda Ls. '.Yiarch Con rest : First prize, 
£1 ; second, 10s. Entries c lose, April lOth. 
Adjudicator : Mr.  J. Boddice, South Shields. 
J oint Hon. Secretaries : Messrs. L. B .  Ledger 
and .S. A. M.artin, Turnbul l ' s  Chambers, Station 
Road, Chester-le•Street, Co. Durham. 
G LAZE B U RY 
The Annual B rass Band Contest (promored by 
Glazebury P rize Band) w i l l  be held on Saturday, 
April  24th. Test-piece : " Ille lodious Gems " ( W .  
& R . ) .  First, £20 a n d  t h e  George Holden Cup 
(value £ 21) ; second, £10 ; third,  £5 ; fourth, £3 ; 
fifth, £2. The Wm. Shaw Challenge Cup w i l l  be 
awarded to the best local band, within or about 
six_giiles radius of Glazebury. Adjudicato r : :\f r. 
Harold Moss. 
A. W. Holden, Secretary, Holshaw, Culcheth. 
Nr. Warrington. 
PO RTADOWN, IRELAND 
Drass Band Contest (promoted by Parkmount 
Temperance Flute Band), Satnrday, April 24th. 
Test-pieces : Senior Section, " Oberon " (W. & R.).  
Junior Section, " Melodious Gems " (W. & R.). 
A d j u dicator, Mr. T. Valentine, South Wales. 
A W ilson, 105, West Street, Portadown. Irelan d. 
BEL LE V U E  
Zoological Gardens, Belle Vue, Manchester. 
Fifth Annual Ma.y Brass Band Contest, Saturday, 
May lst. Open only to amateur bands that ha m 
not won a prize at the July and .September Belle 
Vue contests during the past five years. First 
prize, £15 · second, £10 ; thi rd,  £ 7 ; fourth, £5 ; 
fifth, £3. The prize-winning bands, if entered, w i l l  
be chosen t o  compete at the J u l y  Contest. 
In order to encourage winter practice, the 
selected test-piece w i l l  be forwarded as soon as 
twenty entries with fee are received. 
The entrance money, 10s. each band, togethar · 
with the form of entry, properly filled up, must 
be sent on or before Saturday March 6th. 
Remittances must be made p�yable to Belle Vue 
(Manchester) Ltd. ,  and must be forwarded, to­
gether with the form of entry, addressed Belle 
Vue (�fanchester) Ltd . ,  Zoological Gardens, Belle 
Vue, Manchester 
CLOCK FACE, ST. HELENS 
Third Annual Brass Band Contest (promoted by 
Clock Face . Colliery Pri;o;e Band),  Saturday, May Bth. T'est-piece : " Melod1-ous Gems " (W. & R.).  
March Contest (own choice). P rizes to the value 
of £ 40.  Adjudicato r : M r. F. Rogan. Further 
parLiculars in next issue. Wil l  Contest Secretaries 
note this date. 
J no. W.i l l i ams, 68, Crawford Street, Clock Face, 
St. Helens. 
HOLM F IRTH 
Sixth Annual Oontest (promoted by the Holme 
V alley Contest Committee) ,  Saturday, May Bth. 
Test-piece, '.' Oberon " (W. & R.) .  First prize, 
£15 and Silver >Cup ; second, £ 1 2 ; third, £9 ; 
foL1rth, £6 ; fifth, £3. March " Red Gauntlet " 
( W. & R.) .  First p rize, £ 2 ; �nd, £ 1 .  Adjudi­
ca;tor, Mr.  C.  A. Cooper. 
Harry Mallinson, Secretary, 57, New Gate, 
Holmfirtlh, near Huddersfield. 
DARWEN 
19th Annual Brass Band Contest in the beauti­
ful Bold Venture Park, Saturd�y, May 15th. 
Test-piece : " Oberon " (IV. & R.) or " Meiodious 
Gems " lW. & R.).  Fi rst prize, £20, and the 
Industria Co-op. Society's Soli d  Silver Challenge 
Cup, value £20 ; second, £10, and the S. J. Fish 
Soli d  Silver Challenge Cup, value £12 12s. ; third, 
£5 ; fourth, £ 3  10s_ ; fifth, £1 10s. Also the J ame3 
Hindle Sol i d  S ilver Challenge Cup, value £10 10s. 
for best solo cornet player i n  selection : and other 
speci.al prizes. Adjudicator, Mr. G. H. W i l son. 
Schedules and full  particulars from the Hon. 
Secretary : �fr.  James W. Smith, 25, Snape Street, 
Darwen. 
BLAENA U FESTIN IOG 
Brass Band Competition (under the R ules of 
the North \Vales Brasa Band Association) at the 
G'Wl'nedd Provincial Eisteddfod, Saturda�, May 
2�nd. �est-piece : ' ' The Talisman " (W. & R.). 
First prize, £25 ; second, £ 10. 
Sol? �ompetition : any Wind Instrument, £ 2  2s. 
Ad1udocator : Dr. T. Keighley. 
Full particula� from Mr. Richard Hughes, hon. 
secretary, 98, High Street, Blaenau Festiniog. 
LLAN FA I R  PWLL GWYN GVLL 
H� Band Contests, Anglesey Ch a i r  Eisteddfod, 
V?'hit Saturday, May 22nd. Test-piece : " Melo· 
dious Gems " (W. & R.).  First p ri ze  £25 · second 
£ 10 ; .third, £5. March, own choice, '  £3 3s'. AdJud1ca·t:o'.' ' Mr. Chas. Ward, Newburn-on-Tyne. 
Competitions confined to Grade 2 Bands and 
under. the Rules of the North W ales B rass 'Band Association. 
Forms of entry, &c. from the General Secretary :. 
James Defferd, Snowdon View L!.anfairpwll 
��es� 
' I 
REN I SHAW 
Wish J �ould get. to hear some good news con­
cerning N0rl and. K i n g  C ross. Elland, and Cop· 
"Jev and Skircoat. 
Dike have kent fairly busy during the wi nter 
·months. They have no engagements booked for 
First pr.iz.i, J. Hickman, Carlton Main ( Cornet) ; 
se'?o1 1 d ,  . A. A shton, Bentley Coll iery (.l<'lugol) ; thncl, d i vided between IV. E'd w,ards, Carlton Main 
(Euphon i L t m ) ,  and T. E'dwards, Arrnlhorpe (Bari­
tone). B ass Medal : G. F. Robinson, Hickleton ; 
Open for Engagements a n ywhere, any time 
Terms. &c.,  from-
C E O. C R E E N WO O D ,  7, Wal n u t  St., Bacup, Lanes. 
For Terms, etc., a p p l y  to the Secretary :­
J O H N  B A XT E R ,  20, WATSO N  ST., PATR I C R O FT 
. N r. M A N C H ESTER. 
' 
A nnual . B rass Band Contest (promoted by Reni ­shaw Umted Si lver Prize B a n d ) ,  \Vhit Saturday 
May, . 22nd. Test-piece, choice of " Oberon 
, : 
" Tahsinan, " . or " .Melodious Gems " (all W. '& R . ) : First prize, £10 and Challenge Cup ; seoond, £fr ; thud, £4. March, own .choice. First 
£ 2 ;  second, £1. AdjL1dicator, Mr. W. Halstead'. 
Secretary, M r. B. Col lier, The Mount, Reni­
shaw, - N t .  Chesterfield. 
8 
S K
-E LME R S DA L E 
'l' l 1 1rcl Annu.a I Brass Band Con test (promote� by 
Skelrne1·sdale Old Hand) . on ISkel rn erocla le U1�1ted 
Footbal l  Ground. Satnrclay, May 22ncl. Tes�,-piece, 
ch oice of " Oheron " or " :i'.1elodious Gems (both 
·w. & R ) . }'irst pri ze, £20 a n d  Silver Challenge 
Cup yalt1e £25 !t.o be held for eleven months) ;  
second. £ 10 ; t l lll'd. £6 ; fourth, �'1- ; fifth, £2. 
Adj n cl i �a tor. "\lr. Ed. D nnn. Entr ies close iMon­
day, :\ l ay 17tli. 
Pai·ticu lars and entry forms from 1\1 r. S. :i'.1arsh 
(Secretary). 26. Li>·erpool Road. Skelmersdale. 
SCUNTHORPE 
Brass Baud Cuntest (promoted by Scunthorpe 
Brit ish Legi-01i Band) . \Vhit 1Saturday, :M ay 22nd. 
'l'est-p1800 : " t1fa i d  of Orlean s " (Vl. & R.). or 
· '  Mf'locLions Gems " ( IV. & H.) .  Fi rst prize, 
£ 10. aucl Hemle rson C h a l le u g-e C u p ; second, £ 7 ; 
thir.d. £ 5 : foLtrth. £ 3. Speci a l  �iedals for Soloists. 
�·I.arch : " !Son� of tlie \'hid " (\,-. & R .).  First 
prize:, £2 ; secoml, £1.  Entri<Js close, �Iay 15th . 
Adjudicator : '.\lr. H. Achoyd . 
E. Bnrke, Secretary. 1'0, R iTelin Place, Old 
Brumby. Scunthorpe, Lines. 
P LEAS LEY 
Brass ]�ancl Contest (promoted by l'leaoley 
Colliery Prize Band). IV11i t  Sat1nc1ay, _\I a} 22ud. 
Test-piece : " Oberon " or " 1�'J:el o cl i ous Gems . ,  
(both -n-. & R.) .  First prize, £ 12 : second, £8 : 
t hird , £4 AlS0 <Silrnr Chnllen ge Cup, valued 33 
guineas. and fom· Gold Med a l s  for best se t of 
Basses . 'Yiarch (o\rn choice) : F i rs t  prize, £ 1 ; 
stieon d . 15s. Please n ote rlntC'. _ \ d j n cl icator : :\ I i.  
H. Lambetl1. 
J. Craddock. Secreta ry,  217, N e11 Hou gh lun, 
:Yfans:lield, Kotts 
����������������
BLACKHALL CO LL IERY 
Brass Band Contest anrl Sport,, Sa t 1 1rclny. �l ay 
22nd, and Whit 1\fondny.  M n )- 24th.  
SATUR1)AY Con t.est.. Test-p i ece, a n} "·a ltz 
published by IY. & R .  
WHIT-�1:0N1nA Y Con t est. Test-pi ece. " The 
'l'aJisman " ('\\- .  &. R.).  or · '  ·� le lod iom Gen i s  . . ( IV .  
& R.) .  
. 
Cash prize<. cu ps :rnrl rnedn I s . 
Full particul ars from .T. N .. a ,l r n n 1 .  Ba11 cl Sec­
retary. '\Y P�t .Street. Rl a ck h n l l  Col l i cr.r. Kr. 
Uast.le. Eden . Co. Dnrham. 
HA WARDEN 
Brasis B.and Contest (Open), in the famous 
Hawarden Park. Whit ':Mon day, May 24th. 'l'est­
piece : ' '  Melodious Gems " ( W. & R .) .  Ji1irst 
P1;ze, £30, and Ohallen ge Shield value £21 ; 
second, £15 ; third. £ 7  10s. •;\'farch Contest (o\\ n 
choice) : Fi rst. p1·ize , £2 ; secon d, £1. :IDntrance fee 
£1 ls. Entries close :i'.I ay 8th. Adjudio.a.tor : Mr. 
l}. Nicholls. 
Particulars and Entry Forms from �lr. Thos 
Ellis, Secrefary. Ha"'arden, Chester. 
BAMFORD ( Derbyshire) 
First _.\nnual Drass Band Contest (open on ly to 
bands within 25 miles of Bamford).  l;Yhit 2Ylon­
day, May 24tb. Test-piece, " :Y1eloclious Gems " 
(W. & H.) .  First prize, £ 15 ; seco11cl ,  £8 ; t h i rd. 
£5. Gold �Iedals for best Soloists on CorJJet, 
Trombone. and Euphonium. March , O\Yll choice 
F.irst prize, £ 2 , second , £1. Entr ies close }lay 
12th. Entrance fee. 10s. 
ParticL1lars aucl Entry 'Forms from the Hon. 
Sec., Mr. '\'\'. Gil l ies, Bl1mforcl, via Sbeffif'lcl. 
D U RHAM 
'fhe .A 111111al Contest (p1'omotecl b:v the  Dnrharn 
Shakespea rP Bl1nd) \Yi l l  he held on '\'\'hit. �lon<fa Y. 
�fay 2'1-th. i n  Warton Pa l'lc ] ) n rham. Test- p i C'<'<' 
. . •::\1011aste1-y RPl l s " (,\Y.  &, R . ) .  .\J a rch , O\\ 1 i  
chcrice. A.d j udirntor. � t r .  IY. R .  K. Rt rn u gl1 n 11 . 
Thos. B i lton, Secreta ry, �ri l lban k Cottngc>, 
Durham. 
BISHOP AUCKLAN D ,  Co. D U RHA M 
Brass Band Contest (promoted by B ishop _\ uck­
land 'Temperance Society). in Bish ops Park. "'l11t 
:Monday, May 24th .  Test-piece : " 'Yionas1 e!'Y 
Bells " or " Reflections " (waltzes) \Y. & R. 
.\dj uclicator . }fr. Dcrt Lambeth. 
Further parL1cul al'S fro l l l  � [ r . F. R a m s<lc P .  
Secretary, Temperance Hall. B i shop Auckla u d ,  
C o .  Durham. 
BAWTRY 
R r11ss Hanel Con test. 1 n con n eet 1 on " itli u,, " t rv 
Hall -C.:a1·den Fetc. \Y h il � [ont lay . .'I ra> 24tl 1 .  'J.'e-C­
piece : " �fo!Oflion< (.;.P 1 1 1 ' " (\\-. & R . l .  .F 1 ro t  
p 1·ize. £ 12 an1l .S i ! w1· C u p  oull'igh t :  secon d.  £ 8 : 
t h ird, £ 5 : fon nh. £3. ::'l f n l'Ch <'0 1 1 tC'st, 0 11 n c h o 1 <'t'. 
J<' i 1·st prize. £1 lOs. : ser-on d .  £1 \ cl j n d icntoi. ) lr. 
C L  Hawk i n s  
Furthel' part icnlar<- � f 1· .<\ G } fc'r n rk .  B a \\'­
tr)". Y Ol'kshi i·e. 
CHEPSTOW 
'l\\ elll\ -...,eCPJH1 A J1 1 1 u cd Bra<;:.;. TI £1 n d  Con l<":-;t. 
\'\7h it .\
.
[ 1 J 1 1 d a.\ .  }J a) 2'1-l h. Tc,t - p 1 ••ec : ' · The 
"l"n l iw i a 1 1  . . (•\\ . & H . ) .  F 1 1 -I 1 m 1e. £ 20 a n d  
Clta l k 1 1 ge lu p. "" " e  £ 5  5,, . sec u 1J c l .  £ 1 0 : th ud, 
£5.  E ntntiice fot>. 5,_ _\[a ,·c-l i Co 1 1 te,t. . . I J 1 1 een 
of chc South " ( \\' . & E. ) .  !:' 1 1 ·-t p1 "'" £4 4>. ; 
�eoond, £2;(.- . J-: nt rn rn c  fro. 2s. 6< 1 .  _\ dj u c l 1 ca.tor :  
L ie11 t . . T.  O rd H i 1 1 1  0 .  
Secr<'t»n· �L" \\7 . •  \ .  1\-at <' i ' 1 5  H a rd,1 i ck 
. \ YPl11l<', C'hep<t.o\\ . 
G REAT HARWOO D  
Bra:;s Band Contest (promoted by the Great 
Harwood AgricultL1ral Society), Whil 'Tuesday, 
·.\fay 25tlt . in conjuuction " i th the SociBty's 
Annual �11 0" . 'l'est-piece : " ::\[elocl i u LlS Gem s " 
( \V. & R. ) .  Acli n dicatol' : J. Jen u i ngo, Esq.  
First prize, 25 G u i nea Ch allenge Cup.  a nd £ 14 
cash ; second, £ 7  cash : third. £4 cash . Concl ition ­
of Challenge C up : to b e  \\·on t wice in succession.  
but three times in all,  before becoming the bltnd' s  
own propBrty. 
Further partioulars an d Entrv Forms to oc 
had from tho •Secretarv, T. ::'11fct·c0r 23 . . '\rtlrnr 
Street, Crent Har\\'ood.  Tel Nn. 159 
LVD NEY 
Brass B and ContBst in Lydn ey I'ark (promoted 
h_v the Lydney War l\'t:emOl'ial Cornmittee). \Yhit 
Tuesday, May 25th. 'l'est-pieoe : ' •  T·he Talism an " 
(W. & R ) . Fi r st prize. £20 : rncon d .  £10 ; thi rd, 
£5. A <lj u cli-0ator : M r. J a 1 1 1es Bner. 
Schedules and Entiv Fo1 1 1 1 s  1 1 n1 v  be obta i ned 
from the Secrntary. :\fr. F. H a i , is�11 ,  2 .  B athrn 't 
Park. Lydney, Glos. 
HUD D ERS F IE L D  
Drn ss B and Contest (promoted b )  Hndclnsfielcl 
n n d  ! J i ,trict R � n d  of Hope Union).  ·whit 'Pnes dnv. 1hLy 25th. Test-piece. " Ohei'on " ( "'- & R\ 
l<' i rst pr i7.e, £ 17 : seco1 1 c l .  £ 10 : t h i rd , £7 ; fourth, 
£ 5 : fifth £3 . M aroh, mm r-hoi rn First. £2 · 
second, £1. J urlg0 i·cq u ired. ' 
Secretary. Mr. \T. 'Th ornton . G le nfiel cl . Greet­
lancl.  )fr_ Hal ifax. Y Ol'b. 
D O U G LAS , I. 0. M. 
Secolld Annual Brass Band Contest (promoted 
by the .June F·estivities Committee).  Olass '13, 
Saturday, .J une 5th, in \Tj ! Ja l\fm·iua Grounds. 
Open to bands which h ave n ot " on a prize of £ 40. 
Test-pi€ce. " Obernn " (W. &: R.). First prize. 
£35 : second ,  £25 : 3rd. £'15 ; fourth. £10 . FR.EE 
BOAT FARElS FROl\1 LilVERlPOOL. Chal!Bnge 
Shields <LJ 1 d  ::\'ledals.  E. Dunn.  E sq . ,  �ianchester. 
OLASiS A Con test, Satm·day, Juno 26th. in 
Vi lla M1ari 1rn  Grounds. Open to all bands. Test­
p1ece, " J<:ugeu Onegin " (W. & R.).  First prize 
£80 ; second , £40 ; ·third , £20 ; fourth £12 IOs'. 
l<iRE1E B()IA'f FARES FROM LI\TEIRPOOL. 
Ch all e11ge Shields and Medwl s. Dr. 'l1hos. Keigh­
l ey.  M.anchestcr. 
A Midn i gh t  Bon t  \Y i l l return a fter each Conitest. 
Othe r particulars from !Mr. Percy NL Shimmin, 
Town Hall, Douglas, &le of Man. 
9ffe., _ _ , ...  ._,
_ 
M A N C H ESTE R 
J3 1 >b, B <1 n cl C\ l ll t.f'ot. ( i11 1a i d e>f Ha rpurl1<:y a n d  
1 , ; , t . 1  ic ·; .\'u 1»e, · Hom<> Kx t1'n sion b\rn d. 1926). 
"" (! l'0 1 11 1 cl of ::'1Ta1 1chf'ster .'i'orth 1': 1 1 d  :\ .F C . .  
C l iHles Str<•f't. Bl;ic kle) . Sa lu i-day. July 3rd. 
Test-p iece . " 1\T<'lodions (::.<' 1 1 1� " ( \\- _ � R ) . l' 1 1':'t 
p 1  i zc·.  " \T i cto1·,- . .  Si h er C h a i<lenge ( ' u p .  >"a lue 20 
gU1 1 1 e. i s. :rnd £8 : second. £6 ; third. £3 ; fourth. 
£2 _\ l so :'IT ecl•a 1 for h<''t 1Solo CorneL. Entrance 
fee. 7s. 6d. 
J•: 1 1 t 1  JC'S t o  Hon SPC· 1 etn r i C''. J•: ,te 1 1 .w1 1 Fu n d . 
'\" tn''es' fl o111<>. B<'Pch �irn1 1 1 t .  Ha1pm he,·. :\I a n ·  
chesle1 ·  
LE I G H 
Gt an'-1 Bn's" Band Contest ( promoted by J,e1gh 
Huguy Snpporters· Olub ) .  Saturday. May 29th 
O pen Section : fiest-piece " Obet'on " (\V ,'(: R l 
J" 1 rst p1 1ze. £60 a n d  C'hal lenge C u p. Ynlne 50 
U u i 1 1 eas : second. £25 : thud. £ 15 ; fourth. £ 10 : 
fifl b . £ 6 :  , 1 :<:tb . £'1-. E n t rance fee :S i  1< 
Loeal Seel.i on (confined t o  bands within a rad i u., 
of 7 mi les £1 om Leigh 'l'o"·n Hal l ) .  Te,,.t-p1ece . .  _\t elodious Gems " ('W.  & R ) . First prize . £20 
a 1 1 d C h a l lenge C u p. ,· a lue 50 !!'11inen " :  <f'C011 d  
£ 10 ; t h i rd . £5 . fou 1 th .  £2  }Snh anc e  f e e  7/6 
. -\ d.1 11 d .ca l01 : L ieut.  J .  Onl H u me. 
B a n d< competing in the Open S<'ctlon '' 111 nor 
be el ig ible fo1 the Local  Secb101 1  
Fu l l  pa 1 ticul a rs h om ) {r  T .  Ba rne' H o n .  Sec . 
37 K i 1  k h a i l  Lane. Leigh. Lanes 
CHESTERFIELD 
Chcstm·fielrl '.\T11 n i � i pal Spoi· 1 ,· Con 1m i tt ee J:f r a • ­
l h n d  C ' c 1 1 1l<'' l .  ( � 11 ep 1 1 ' <  P n r k  l; h r-tPl'fiC' l d .  :'-'a lu 1 
c l a _, .. ,J 1 1 1 1 c  St h 'l'P-t-pil'C'.C'' .  �1 eloc l i n u ., Gern-
m " Oberon ' i, l iot l i  IY & H . ) .  F 1 1·, t  prtze. £20 
n n d  Chaa nhc l ( ) F  '11 1 ade ( ' l i a l l -cnge <..in p :  :::ecoud.  
£12 : lh i 1 · c : £3 · fnrn l h  £ 4 : fifrl i .  £2. l�ld 
1 1 1 P < i v l ;  £01· c·on cl uct01· of l't p 1 ize b:rn d .  aJ,o he - t 
c·on ic:L <' 1 1 p l ion t t l l l t  n n d  t ro 1 1 1 bn11c.  ::, [ a rcJ1 con­
tt-... sL ( ' "  1 1  c l 1 c > 1 c-f> l'i r-.. t .  £2 : -<ecou d .  £ 1 .  1'jll' 
Nt1' 1 1  t s  C c , 11 1 1 J 1 1 t tet' C: lrn l l l' i 1 gc- C ' u p  " t l l  be a \\·arded 
t n  t h e  hP,t  h.rnd 1 • o t  h ;: \  i l l g· \\'O i l  a Cii .- 1 1  p1·ize of 
OY<'r £5 s i n c-t' 19?.4 A dJ L 1 c l irntoi  ::'ll r. \\ . l l a l­
sl<»1cl . Ba 1 1 c l  S<'c1·cta ries a rc i ·eq u<:-wd l<> hook t l i i , 
e l ate.  "\ l a ke i t  ;. o u r  hn tHl 01 1 l 1 n g. £0 1 � OL I J  ""-Ll P ·  
portc-n t o  y 1 c 1 t  t lw l>Pan tifn l l':l l 'k .  " h 1ch ,houlct 
l w  l ook i ng i t s  best. 
Scc'lf' la  n· . .\l r .J . . l .  C11 ft e n . 6.  _\ la 1 h•t ! L 1 l l ,  
( ' l wstci'fici'c1 . 
' 
S AC R ISTON 
Seco1 1 d . \ 1 mual Br<tSS n,1 1 1 d  l 0 > 1 i le-t S n h rcln \ . 
J1 1ne 5Lh. Tcst-p i ect•. '1\' a l tz . .  \ 1 0 1 1 U ·tc'l')- BPI!,'  . .  
(\r. & H . ) .  o r  " RC'Aec-t i n 1 1 s  . .  ( \\' & R i  F 1 n t  
pr i ze. £9 . seC'on d .  £5 : th i rd . £2 · fnu l'! i 1 .  £1 - fift h .  
lQ, ,  } l a n·h (c"'·n d 1 0 i c 0\ F i 1 - t  p 1· i zc\ £ 1  · secon d .  
10,,  \ dJ u d iC'ator. \Y. R. K S t r� ugha n  J�'<l 
l • u l l  part i cu la t s  from t h e Sc'c'rel n n· T F n t e n 
J.' i  1 mt Sl.1 eel. Sacristo 1 1 .  Co. D 1 1 1  l i a 1 1 1  
SPO N DO N - --- -
:F i ft h  . \ ' 1 1 1 1 1 n l  R1 ,1 " ! 1· 1 1 1 1 1  C '0 1 1 t < • - t  lp ro11 1 o t ecl l" 
S po 1 1 d f l l l ( } 1  a t l �'f'- n 1-, 1 �� B,t t 1 d l .  U l l  t i lt' C i" t<_ J,t.•t 
c : rt H ! n tl ... . Spo 1 1 d nn Sd t J t rd a .\ ,  . J 1 1 1 1 p  S t l 1  1l'P-.t- p 1 et. � ... . . } l e l 1 1 cl 1 0 n s  C 0 1 1 i s · ( I\' . ,\: l t . 1 .  1" 1 1 -t p1 ' Zl' £ 1.e:: 
d ll c l  1 hc- R . . T. Fi : 1 1 1 C'y Clrn l le 1 1µ·c l ' 1 1 p  ( -o l id - tl'<, , 
1;l ( Ol 1 cl £6 '. t h 1 l ' C ! .  £3. £ 1 1,( ) h1 • g l \ r' I J { ( >  '""l'l' l l-.l (l l .\ 
of ff t l l 1 i i 1 1 g  hn 1 1 <1 .  "\ f a 1·eh Cont.('-.l 1 0 11 1 1  t l iGit t.•) . 
Fi nt p 1· i zi'. £ 1 : ,C'c-11 1 <1  10� ,\ dj 1 1 d 1 rntn1 : _\ l r .  
. l a s  R 1 ·ipr 
l,:1 1 1 !  pa r t i c· 1 1 la 1·« f 1  l l l l l  T.  H .  \\'r 1 Qh t .  l 'o l l !l''l  
SeC"rC't-Hv. b.  Col . H 1 r  \Yo1 ·k•  L:1 1 1 t• S pn1 � d 1w . J lt•rl l\ . 
H AWES 
GJ'and B rass D a n d  C011test. i n  tbe beau t iful 
Harc11'n \\' 8cRlll', Satm day . .T uue 12th. 'l'esl·pt<'ce : 
. . Ohe1'011 " ("' . & R . ) .  .First p1 i zC'. £ 40 a n d  C u p . 
secon d,  £30 : th i rcl . £W ; fou1 t li . � lQ .  _\ dj url i,  
cator : �'Ir. (i-�Q. En,•1 k i n s. ' 
Rule� and E ntry Forms from �tr. :E. Blytbe.  
'ro\\·n Foot, lia':!:'s, York,, _ _ . __ _ 
W I L L lNGTON , Co. Durham 
!Jrancepeth Colliery Sih·cr band .\ n 1 1 11aJ B1·a" 
Bn n cl Contest. SatHrclay. Ju1 1e 12th Teot -p icc • ' · 
"·a ltz " :Y1onast-0ry Bells " (W. & R. )  Fi rst priz0 
Straker & J.o.-e C l iall enire Cnp Yalue 50 f'llinca ­
a ml £ 8 ; secon d . El liott C 'hali< > 1 1ge Cnp. ,·aluC' 20 
g u i ueas and £4 ; third.  £3 : fom·t.h , £1 . .\ l �o 
Sper- i a J ,. ::\farch (O\nt ch o i c.-) : P i 1·st p r ize £::. : 
se<lo1 1 d .  10-. .Jndge "·antecl . 
Sene1.a 1 .v :  �fr. IY. J. Rn rn .  140. Sch nol Ro\\' 
Oakenshaw. Wil l ington. Co. ::.:D..c1_
1 1
_
·l
--'
1 a
_
n
_
1c... _____ _ 
HEN LEY-ON-THAMES 
Th i1·d _\nn11al  Bia ss n a n cl Collt<' ·c. Salnrday. 
.Jnne 12th. �o. 1 Sec l ion (c prn t o  . : l l)' h a n · I  c 1i  
24 an rl concluctot ) .  'l'e>t·p 1 1' )e . . . T h 0  T a l i ,man . . 
(W. & R . ) .  No. 2 Sed 1 0 1 1  (r,pen f,. h,11 1 < 1 <  " i t h i 1 1  
a racl in<::: of 25 n11 les  \\ l i o 1 1 ;:1:\-.f' 1 1 11 t  ' '  f11 1 � <. 1."'}1 
pri7,e exceeding £5 s c 1 1 cr 19201 'J',., [-p i ec�. 
" �Jelocl i on s  Gems " ( \\' & l\ ) . :\1 a r.·� 1  conte't 
0 \\ 11 cl1oicc. Cups sli "' l d  ca-h.  'l"'c i nJ ,  ," 11 d 
rneclah. _<\ clj 11 cl icat01 J ,1 p u l .  .T . 0 · i (  E • 1 1 u <e  
Scl 1 edu les ready shortly 
Hon . Rer-rf'ta ry .  �Ir.  ,\ . . ] Ca J\c• o.  'X l 1 <'d � -J i ,. .1 f  
Hr,tel . H e n l ey-e>n -Tlr n n t<'>. (l\on 
H O L L I N G W O R T H  
}' i f l l t  _.\ i1 1 1 1 1 a l  J� ra -; n a nd Uol l t·<' - l  (p l (H 1 111ted "� 
Hol l i i 1 g\\ 0 1 tl1 Pi 1zc· B,l l l cl ) ,  S.i t 1 1 rd ," . . T 1 1 lle 12t l1 
'l ' 1•<t -p1 pc·p : " ::'l k l ocl w l l <  G c 1 1 1 •  
. .  ( \\'. ,\ l� . ) .  }' ir't  
p r i ze. £15 and tlie Col nn cl R hode� C hal le 1 J g·e C11p.  
\ 11 l 11 r  £20 : :;c-cu1 J 1l .  £9 . th 1 r rl £6 . fo, 1 1 t h .  £ 11- : 
fi l t h  £ 2 : " " iJ 1 .  £ 1  ::\ L 1 1  c · l 1  l'1 1 1 1 tc- t .  . .  He'd 
l ; d l J J J t i d, . . (\\'. & _l:{_ J .  
SeC' rotan· : � f r. J .  8a lmo 1 1 . 141 '\Yoolle.- J, · 1 1 1 e  
H ol I i  ng\Y�T't.h , ?\Ian chcste1 . · 
- -C-ROOK, Co. D U R H A M  
Prel im i 11 ary ::\'otice.-The Belle \Tue \Yodrn1 en'3 
ClLtb an d Institute ,,-ill h old their _-\. nn ua l Br::i-:< 
Bnnd Contest. 011 Saturd ay . Julle 19t h .  'l'e<;t­
piecc : ")le1od1m1s G ems" ( \\- . & R )  or · 'Oberon" 
(W. & R . )  or "The 'l'alisma11" (W & R. ) .  )fa rch 
(o" , ,  cho ice'). A<l j u cl ic: i lrn _\ l 1 .  H Ke i 1 1 p. 
R" t l " '" Sel 1cc1 1 1 ks """ reach. 
E W i l l i a 1 1 1s,  Scoret.ary, Gienholme. C ro"k. Co. 
D u rh a m  -
M I LN RO W  
T:h a "  l33 n d  Co n test (promotE'rl h�' } fi l n ro \\· 
P11 b l i c  B ra ss 1 1anC:l .  Sa tnrdav . . Tni 1e 19th. 'l'<'St ·  
p i ece : " �h·l o d i o n :, (.:C'm> " · (W & R.) .  C:nr>cl 
( 'a,Ji  Pr i zoo a n d  T1 n ph)'. . \ cl j n cl ieat01· : ::'l'fi II' .  
H rtbleacl.  F 1 1 rthe1 JM rt icn l a i ·, lat<'r 
Secrd:ll .\' : }fr. \Yrn .  F \n r t o n .  6. Xe,Yhey Roa cl . 
:Yl i l 1 J 1·u"·· R och dal e. J,ancs. 
G LOSSOP 
. !i onrt h  �\ 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 !  B ra ss }).l l l d  l ' 1 1 : i 1.£"l (promot.C'd 
hv ( +]o"op Ol d 1° 1·1zp l h n cl l . S a l 1 1 1·rla.' . .'l n n e  19t h .  
C),-e, £ 50 i n  PrizPs. incl 1 1 Cl i 1 1 g ] , lJJ'( ! no·H'nl alc· 
Ch : i l l en gf' C n p .  'l'f'- 1 -p i PC'C' : " ::'l'lclod i"i' ' C+em' " 
( \Y. & H. ) .  _\cljwl i c·a t o l' : .Jo' . . J e n u i l l :..\ '· J-:,q 
[1' 1 1 1 1  part i cul ars from Secretary. \\ 1 1 1 .  B. 
JT 0 1  n h_y. 42. Suney Street. Glossop_. _____ _ - --- ECKINGTON 
l<'r . 1 1 1 1 1 1  .\ n 1 1 1 ml J.lras; B,1 1 1 r l  Co1 1 kst (p romoted 
h,- Eckin gton Unit-Ocl Sih-er Band) .  Saturda). 
.T°u n e  2bi.h. Tcst-pie( P :  " j\,of<-lod ion> Gern> " ( \v.  
a 1 1 cl R. )  Fi1'st prize. Tl1e Ca pLain W ate1·house 
C 1 1 p, an cl £15 : secon d .  £ J O : lh ircl. £5. ::'lfa'rc-h 
c ot 1 t 0<i . Test-piN·" · " l\l'd Gn 1 n 1llel. " ( \Y. & H . l .  
F i  r<t p 1 · i zc . £ 3 ; SP�on cL £ 1  10s. 3 Gol d �foda l s 
for Ro lo i sts . Ail jrnlica lor : 
Necrct arv : �Jr. F Stm 1 i fo rt l i .  19. Queen Stred. 
Eek i np ton : Sheffield.  
PON TY POOL 
So u tl 1  v\ ales a11 d  l\fo n .  A ssociatio 11 _l\ 1rn 1 1 nl Con­
t est. Satu nl ay. J une 26th .  'fest-pieces : Cbss B. 
" Ob c l'< ln " ( \V. & R . ) : Class D. " Highland 
}fo m or i <'s " ( vV. & R.) .  Four Trophies, Cash .  and 
'iV[.edn ls.  
H. J,ewis. SecreL,. ry, 12. Wellington Ron cl .  
1 1  n nor R oad . Aliersyc::.·l:.:.1:.:.a1:.:.1,_, :.:.::\:.:.[:.:.o:.:.':.:' ·---------
PONTARDULAIS 
Bi a ss B and Contest.. Satnrday, July 3rcl . 
Class A 'fest-pieoe : " Eroica " (W . & R.) .  First 
p t  ize. £ 15 : second. £10 ; th i nl . £5.  Clas� B 
'l'est-piece : " Don Gio;-anni " (W. & R.) .  F irst 
p 1  1 ze. £ 12 : second. £6 ; thirrl. £'1-.  Class C Tesl­
p;ece : " The Rustic Wedding " (W. & R.). 
First prize, £ 10 ; seoond, £5 ; third. £13. Ohal ­
l e1 1 g" Sh i el ds for ea<Jh ol a". Adjudicat<0r. Mr. 
G. H. j\,fercer. 
Secratary. Mr. J. R. Morgan, Swansea Roa.cl, 
Pontardultris. 
WRIGHT AND RouND ' s  BRASS BAND NEws.  APRIL  1 ,  ] 926 . 
SE DGEFIELD, Co. Durham 
'] l 1 1 1  : I An 1 1u.1 l B ra < ,  :Ba n d Contht (pro 1 n r1 ( Pd hy 
'Nkdiel d R pn rts C< • l l ln ll lteC') . Sa t 1 1rdnY . 1 1 1 1 1· 31 · 1 1 .  
'J  e>t-]l l('('t' : " Yr-el0cl 1<> 1 P  C IH l l '  . . ( \\- " & H )  U l  
· Oberon · · ( \Y .  & R . ) 0 1 ·  'l'hf' 'l 'ah.,man . .  (° \Y .  & R .) .  l'i rol p1 1ze t h <' l::f a n hnck C' l r n l leng<' C u p, ' <1 lut> £ 15 . a n d  £8 c,1 ,b : ><'con d. £4 : th ird.  £3 : 
f'.i u t l h  £ 1 .  Ma rch "" " f'i i o i cc (on hnnrh t nn cl ) : l 1 1' -l  p nzC'. £ 1 : 8Pco11 d 10'. _ \ d j tt cl i eatm : �1r. 
,J , ,h n  Brnld 1ce. Sout h  Sh 1 Pld, 'I I i i - C< > l l tl'-l 1 s  open 01 1 !Y  to band-; "·ho lrnYe 
n<>t " "" " c" '" p n 11• <' 'Cc,-ed 1 1 1 g  £10 • i n cc 1924. Entr.1 11 cc  foe. 10� 
R II.  ]Cen 1 1,-. Se<.. 1 1..1 ta 1 ·,  l{ector� T� ci \\-. Scdge­
�eld._ Fcnyhil( Dm l 1 a i11 . · 
DONCASTER 
S i x t  li �\ 11 1 rn ,i l  Brac'3 Band Contest (p l'Orno tecl bv 
t! 1 e R o y a l  Infinww:y Hemonstration Commi Ltee), 
Satu rd,1y. July lOl.li . ;n t h e  G·l a <gow Paddocks. 
'!'est-piece : . . _\ I elod wu s Gom s  " or . , 'J' h e  Ta l i s ­
m a 1 1  . . (holh IY. & B . ) .  .Fir,;t p r i ze. £ 10 a n d  
C h a l lenge C n p : ,econ cl .  £ 8 : th i rd £6 : fou rth . £ � .  �Ta 1 ch ( l l \\ U  cl1rnc-0) : Fir<t. pri z0 . £1 10s. : 
-ec <n l ll £ 1. G o l d  �[eclal�  for best Conwt .. f:nphon-
1 �1 i J J .  H i l l  1 1 .  a ll( !  'l'rotnhonc.  _\dji1 r l 1 c atnr : 01r. 
}. c l 11·'1 1 d J l t 1 1 1 J 1 .  _\[aueliester. � [ 11 • i <' a l  L' i rector : 
.:0 1 1 .  H. S irnl l i B otlierllcl m \'il l B a n ds a n d (', , 1  1e-I l' l l l 1 1 1 ote 1- ,  k l l l cll�· n ote t h i < cln le ' 
F: :1 l l' l e - . < h-c .J une 28rli. E n t rnncc fc-e. 10j6 \\ 1 1 1 l e 1 1 1 pe ito11 . Hon .:-lecretan-. d4 Bentin ek �t_·1 ('l. ] h. i i 1 c n ::-ler.  
" ,  . 
L I N COLN 
Jl 1 1 1 h - Tl 1 1 rcl _ \ n > rn G I  11ra-- Ban d C'ont<'qt {pro­
rnutetl h_,- 1 l 1 p  L 1 >woi 1 1  n n cl D i < t r i <  t Temperan ce 
:::;J)l ' Jel� a l l cl Band o f  l Topc r - n i o n ) .  Sa t1 1 rclnY. Juh 
lOlli r . . . J .  t<>,t-1m•c·e.  F n l l  pnrt i<'n l n rs later. 
. 
l'1 1ri u 1 r 1 c• to-Th e '-'eeretc1 n·. 14 Tc-ntercroft 
f'tree!. L1 uC'oln · 
O X FO R D  
Fon rth �\ 1u 1 u a l B ra ' �  J.fa n cl Fest iYn l (promoted 
In O ·>Cf, ' 1· c bh 1 re a 11 cl D i ,t riC't B1an c l Aswc i a t io n )  
" i l l  1 1<' held 0 1 1  S a l 1 1 JLl.l \ . .  f1 1 l y  17t l i .  Tcst-p i<Jces : 
Sec·n u • 1  2 (�e11 101 ,\, , m· 1 . 1 t io1 1  Sect ion ) . .  Oberon " ! \Y & H . ) .  Seel"'" 3 f.J 1 1 11 io1· .A ssoc i a t ion Section) 
. . :\ f ,' lod 1 n 1 1 - C:.ems " i \T .  & R. ) .  _\lrn t" o open 
Sect 1 u 1 1 � .  one for Jun i or B a n d.;;: .  P n zcs \ alue Q\ er 
£ 180. .\  rpl ica t.iom im 1 ted from A d.i n d i c ators. 
Con lc'-t Se<>reta ry : }[ r. H .  C. Pa i sh . 4. Queen 
'H i cct . . \ h i mnlnn-on-Th,1 1 1 1 e, .  Bp1·k<. 
WOR KSO P 
'l l 1 1 1 d  .\ 1 1 1 1 n " I  Bea-- B.i 1 1 c l  l'o 1 1 t e · l  (pro11 1u teu 
l 1y \ r o r !, ... c •p 'l'u \ , H S 1 l \ '-.' J '  l J rt Zl' J � a 1 1 d ) .  Sa lu 1 d a� . .T , i J ,  17l l i  \\-_ & H .  ll•-t- p 1 c'll'. l' r i z1» . L'a,i1. 
C ' h . i l l c n l'e C l i p- .  S l 1 i 1• l d .  a 1 1 d S1wc· i a J ,  f u l l  p.11 
t1e u l ,u- ]<I ler .  
S1'c· rl'l . i l\ . :.\ f 1 .  Y. l� .  J : d 1 1 h > l l l l -1 > l l  20 .  Cro \\ 1 1  
S t  1 c·l' l .  \\';_,1 k.-op. 
E Y A M  
, .. , , 1 1 , . t l 1  _ \  11 i 1 n n l  H 1· a - - B:1 1 1 c l  C o 1 d C'>t  ( p i ·omotC'rl 
1 1 .' l·:_, a 1 1 1  " i 1 d D i - r n f't  J·: , -St• l\· l l • ' • \ l e 1 1 ) . Sa t. 1 1 n l a \· .  
. 1 1 1 1 .' 24t l 1  ' l '< ' - r - p 1 1 ·r-<' · Tl1 t '  'l'a l i - 1 1 rn n " (IT. '& 
R . ) .  ( �oO! I l ·a - 1 1 p n ze- a 1 1 r l  Sl 1 i 1 ' l c l .  .\ dj 1 1 c l i r -n tor. 
:\ 1  r .Tt1 -. .  1 1 1 1 f' r .  
F11 l l  p n r l.i<'n l a r- fi n: 1 1  j J  1 i l  H l n c·k \\ P l l .  Sec . .  
"'t "  i - .\ I : _, .1 1 1 1 "' I  S ! J pffipJ i i  
HON LEY 
\ 1 i : 1 1 1 a l  H 1·a "' R1u 1 cl  C' m i te-i' ( p ro 1 1 1 oled b,· Hon ­
\p:· S l rn "  SoC' i f't.Y ) .  P.a t 1 1 1•cl a �- . .l 1 1 1 :.  24 t h . · Te,t-1 1 i t ·<" ' .. Ol w 1 1 1 1 1  .. ( \\- & H. . ) .  }I a1 ·eh O\\ n 
c l 1 1 1 1 L 1..' 
S,,<· rt' l <1 i ·y } f 1' .  .T ·1 J n l i « 1 1 1 .  Xc i l cy J )yc" orks . 
H o1 i J e ,· \\>rk<  
R I D  D INGS 
1.3 1 .i "  Tin nel C'o n te't i n  H ic1cl i 1 1 g5 Pa l'k (promotcu 
ln· 1: 1 C l cl i 1 1 !!< rn itecl P r ize B n 1 1 cl l .  on Feast Sah1r­
d�1 .' .  J u i :· 31-t . Tcst-p1 cc·P · . . _\ felodious Gems " 
I \\' . & R ). F i r<t pnze £10 n 1 1 11 S i l ver Cup. 
pi e -enl<'d by Cha •.  Oa ke<. F.>q . . . T.  P. , " Xewlanch 
f la i l  
. .  •eco nd.  £6 ; t h i rd £4 · fou ,.th . £2. SpPcial 
P r i ze, for Sol o i •ts .  :\la rch (o\\ n C"h o irn) : F'i1·st 
p 1· i Ll'. £1 . 'L'C'o 1 1 1 c l .  10- . _\ cl 1 u d ic n t o r .  } f r . G. H. 
\V J l « , 1 1  
Conte<t Secretar�· : ::0.Ir . . Jolrn \Yoockock, "\Yoocl­
motm t . " Somercotes , n e a t· _.\ l frcton. - - - -
T I D ESWELL 
s i , l1 1  , \ 1 1 1 1 1 1 11 ! B 1  a -- ll< 1 1 1 < l  C '"nl c ·,t  (p ro ll loted hy 
T1 c ! C' ' "  t • l l  l-:'< -S1• n i eemen·,  C' l n h ) .  S a t n nlav . .  Jnlv 
31 - l . 'l'l',[-pl�'C'R . . . Oheru 1 1 . . . l•\ 1 rther par.t i cn l m:s 
l at e r. W i l l  oecret ,1 r ies k i n d ] ,  1 1 ot e  thi•  c l.1 te. 
H ui:d 1  Ca111ero1 1 ,  �ecrctary: C r �n 1 1nerc i , 1 l  lloa d . 
'i',1cle>\\-el l .  Bn x to11 . 
R O Y A L  N AT I O N A L  E IST E D D FO D D  
O F  W A L E S  
T o  b A  held a t  S\\ ansea.  r\ ngnst  2 n d  to nh . 
Bra>s Band Competitions. �[ onclay (Ba11 k  Hoi 1 -
day).  August 2nd. 
Cla�s _\-Test-p i ece, · '  Eroirn " (\\.  &: R I .  
First prize. £ 40 a n d  Ch allenge Sh iel d : second.  
£20 : t.h 1rd. £10 . .  
Ciao> B-Test-p1ece. " Dnn GioTanni  " (Iv. & 
R . ) .  Fi rst pnze.  £20 an cl Challenge Shield ; 
second. £10 : th n cl . £5.  
Cornot solo. £2. Trornbune solo, £2. Enpho­
nium solo. £2.  
Entries cl ose o n  �I av lOt h .  
Full pa rt i cu lar, fr�m _\l 1. J. .J . Will1ams, 
Soc::ret,an' of West Wales As,ociation of B ancb 
C r a ig Re>a d .  Trehanos.  Pontarcla\Ye, C·Ham. 
' 
B LYTH 
Fo u 1 1 h .\ n nna l nanrl Contest (promoted h:v i.bc 
nlylh I rott i r-ultural Society) , Rank HolidaY. 
'\Tonda \' .  .\ 1 1g11•t  2 11cl . Te>'t-piece . . ::'11el odio{1s 
GC'ms " ( \\' . & R. ) .  _\dj nclicator. }Jr. \Yalt<'r 
Halstea d .  F'u rthPr particulars Inter. Other J'l'<)· 
moters k i ndly kPep C'lea1· of this dntP. 
J. Ihb•. �e<'rPtary. 18. Double Ro\\', C°'' pi>n 
Col I i C' 1 ·�· BI .'·th.  :\ Ol'thumberlaud. 
G I L L ING H A M ,  D ORSET 
B 1  rr-- ! Lrn d  ( '0 1 1 te,t.  D a n k  Hol i day. Xugnst 
2 1 1 d  'l'c'- t - p i C'ce- : OpPn Sect ion . " Oheron' ' ('\Y 
& J:. ) : !-\ccnnd H0ct i""· . .  �I elodiolls (J pmq " ('\\' . & 
H . ) .  � l ec l .l l ;, C u p ' .  Sh i e l d - . ,,le _,\ 1 lj n cl ica k11'. 
� [ 1 .  G. JI. �[Necr 
Secrc·ta1 y. )fr It . H. BL1 <l�Nin . Ray. G ill i n g­
ham.  Dor;et. 
F E R R Y H I LL 
B ra "  Bn 1 1 c l  Cunl€st (procnot.ecl Ly Ferryhill aud 
Doan Ban k B n t ish Leg-1oa C lub), Bank Hohdiw. 
�1oncla) . . \ ""u't 2rn1. L . . f. test-piece. Reubc11\ 
Challenge ('up aga 111 offered for cornpetitio1i.  
F1 1rthe r  pa l 'heu l a rs l ater. 
To:. T.a.1 i c 1 <1 ,  23. \\�e,kult Terrace. Dea!l Bani;:. 
Fcrr;vh i l l .  Co. Dnrl1 am. 
T U N L£ Y ,  BATH 
O pPn B l'ass 'Brtnd Cont-0st (promot-0d by Tuuk' ) 
Horticultlll' n l  18oc iety) . Saturday. August 7th . 
']'est-piece : ' · '\!f.,Jodiou s  Gems " ( \\ . & R.) .  
Fi n t  p riz"  £5.  an d 20 G u i n<'n Uh alleJ J gc Cup.  t1> 
be hdrl fo 1 1 1  1nonth o : >econ cl. £3 ; lhircl. £1. Also 
::'lfed ah fo1 8oloi>ts. ::vfarch (o\\ n choic::e). F1r>t 
pr i;oe. £ 1 ; <ero n rl .  10s. c\ tlj n d icato1 : �lr. C .  A. 
Andeno n .  
A rthnr S. 11".11ening. 8ecrntary, Post Office. 
Tunlcy, Bath. 
HIGH LANE, Near STOCKPORT 
Fonrth Annual Brass Band Contest (promokcl 
by High Lane Silver Band). 1S11turday. August 
7th. •rest-piece : " ·:Y1elodiou� Gems " (W. & R . ) .  
:March Contest (o\vn choice) . Fm1:hf'r particul al's 
!at.er. 
Hon . Secretary : Herbei·t Green , Meaclo" side, 
High Lane, near ·Stockport. 
CAD I SHEAD, MANCHESTER 
Seco n d  Amrnal Brass IBamd Contest (promoted 
by Cad ishea.d Publ ic Prize :Rrrncl), Saturday. A ug­
usL 14th. W. & R .  test-p ieee. Pri7.<lS to value of 
£68. i 11cluding the Groves \Vhiitnall ISilv-er Cup, 
wuued £25. Will all conte&t committees pleao;o 
note the date, A djudicator wanted. 
Apply to-Mr . •  Jas. Adair. Contest Seerotary. 
24. Partington Avenue. King' Road .  Irl nm, 1\Tan­
chester. 
� D U M F R I ES ,� . 
Braos B a n d  Contcst. open to :ill b a 1 , rl< i 1 1  E 1 1 �­land and Scotland . Saturda.' . .Aug1 • 1  7 t l i .  Seu c·­tar1e,• 11ote clti.tc. Pan1cula1 s l ate1-. 
• T. MoKinncll. Hon . S0crdan-. 185 St .\ I  i c l 1 ael  Street, _ 12,�:mfries. ' · 
C L I THEROE 
C
-".'-nnnal B�·ass Dand Conte<t ( i l l  co 1 P•ec I 1ou ,1 1 t.h 
, hthe:oe C<tsl.lB }'ete) . Saturcla:c·. : \ u g 1 1 , t  7t 1 1 .  Dest-piece from W .  & R . . Jo11m al.  1"1 1 1 1  deta i l ,  next m onth. 
Secrctary, �'Cr. G .  Cowgi l l ,  Sa Cl t l  l ,  J Clitheroe. i n . J. i r n  ' " " ' · 
NELSON 
B1·ass Ban d  Contest and FlO\n:n· Sbo\\·. Sat1 1 1 cJ a ,  -
1
!\.
t
ngust 14t1 1 .  \\'. & R test -piece . F u l l  partmil ai·, a er. 
A IYads\YOrlh. llou. ShmY Secretan- 156. l'nw §!:�, Nelson. Lanes. - · 
RADSTOCK '.Ihe Thn d  _.\ nnual Band Festival ( in  counectwn w1th the � a dstock & Dist.rict Horticultural Asso­cia��on) •nll be held on Saturday, August 14th . �1 � zes Talue £80 (rncludrng two Challenge Sh: elrl> ) .  Test-pieces : Section A (open) " Oberon " ("' . &_ R . ) .  Sect i on R. Somerset A mateur C_h amp1�>nsh 1 p  (confinecl to Romcrset Ban d s) . Te-t­p 1 eco : · _\folod1ouo G ems " ( ''IV. & R . ) .  .A d j u d i ·  c>Llor · :Y. [  1 .  George Nicholls. 
B rr 1 1 d , m e n .  please 11 ote rla,tp 
, F u l l  pn iticu l ars ft om- D. l la ·.-1e5, _.\. . C  P . .  Hon. S0cretnry. R a dslock. Bath .  
H UTHWA ITE 
. Nccon1l  :\ 1 1n u al  Brnso JJall(] Cont.e,t ( in connec­t �o 1 1  " i t h G a rden Hol ders' .\ ssocintion Annual �'. Jo,1 0 1  � l io:'·). 0Satt'.� day. 1\ ''.gust 2lst. Test-piece, _\[C'loc l 1 o u ,  Genis  ( IY. & .R.) .  :\forch 0 1rn ob� 1cc. Plen<e note dale. Particulars lat€; �ec r<Jtm·y , :Hr. A. Tow J 1 u soll, 4Ei. Main :::itrnet. H u t h 1rn 1 t e  n 1· � l ansfiehl, Notts. 
---��--�
BARWE LL 
F 1 ft l i  \ nn 11 a l  J:lrn,s J3and { onte<t Sarnr<laY f llgnst. 2ht. Trophi<Js n ncl Cash t o  Ya,lue of £250. rc· -t-p1cC'e. Opc11 Sect1m 1 " l-: 11 gen Onegin " ( \\'. & R.) .  ,\ !so Jrn 1 1or Scd ion 
Fu l l  pa rt i culars from Mr. _\ ,  l l . 'ff i nd 1 1 d "e. H o 1 1 .  Secreta ry. 73, Sh i l ton Hoacl.  ] )a 1 " �ll. l ,e 1 c ·estcr. · 
BARROW FORD 
• 
se,·cn th  _\ n n md ]<'lmYPr Show ·an d  B rJtoS Band C o i 1 U''l  ( p rn 1 1 1otC'cl 11,Y Rarrowforcl aucl District Ho�t 1 en  l l 1 1  r,d anc � . \ l l o t;11e!1,t s ,flociety), Satunlay. � un 1 1 >l 28l l i .  \\ . ,\: k l est-piece. 50 G 1 i i nc a  q h a l l e n gc C 1 1 p  a n d  £ 42 in Casl1 .  }'nrLlier p n l'­llcu l a rs I a l  e1-. 
. 8cc t el.u '." : \\'. H.. � J i ddlebrook. 5 .  G l adst.01w 1 E>rraC'e. H a 1 u l\\ fi P ld.  ';\l'f'l>on. Lanes. 
S WA L E  D A L E  
Luca ! H i:1,,  R a n <l Contest {promokd b v  S;1 a ! C' ­d,1 le .\. g 1 1 c
_
1 t ! t 1 1  m l  So<' 1e ty) . o n  the 8ho11· Field.  a t  _\ l uk e , . \\  C'r l ncqlay, 8<;ptembcr 15tli, for han d '  " 1t h 1 1 1  a rn d 1 1 1 s  u f  25 mi les o f  l\Iuker. Ra nd' not t o  e .,u:l•d 16 pPrfo1·mers and conductor. 'Pest­P,' �ce ' . . . .  l l 1 gh l:111 '.l �fcm�1,ies. " .  or ·' L\1dodious ( . e 1 m  ( hotl i  I\ .  &. R.) Fll'st pn,ze. £ 15 : s<>r.ond .  �8 : l 1 1 1  '. d .  £4 ; fo u r th. £ 2 .  �Iarol1 (o\\ 1 1  choice) : l Hsl p t  1 zc'. £] : secon d . 10s. 
, 
l\ n £ : 1 1 ' l i l C' I' part�c u l n rs. a pply to- } [ r. \V. T. 
Y
h a "k· Scc i·c•t,1 ry. '.l h c lta• h .  Yrukcr, R ich mond, 0 1  · 5 ,  -----
BUG LE, CORNWALL 
_ West o f  England Bandsmen's Fe6tival .  The 'l enth . \ mrnal FestiYal w i l l  be held at Bugle, Cormrn 1 1 ,  i It 1926 . 
_Grand Oli a l l enge, and Chorus Clas.;;e s  (Opeu). \\ est of E!1gland Ohampionship.5. the Cornish Ohamp1'?11sh 1 ps. a_lld other competitione Test-pieoes : (\v .  & R . ) .  Record· Prizes Pa_rt i cu larn l acer of this celebrated Woot Counb " Festival. • 
Hon. l'>eciela ry : F. ,J P. Richards. Tl1e Squ a 1 e. B 1tgle, Cot nw'.1 1 1 .  
-�=:�_�! D M I S  S 1. 0 N · · T I C K E TS· ' •. , ' t· N ·  R O L L S  · : 
NUMBERED ANO PERFORATED . 
C H EC K I N G  R EC E I PTS A.T 
BAN D CO NTESTS. 
O F F I C IA LS'  BAD G.E :S  
� All KINDS OF PRINTING fOR 11 
BAN DS AN D B A N D  C O N T ESTS. l 
PRICE LI ST POST FREE. I 
New 
Two 
Marches 
by 
]. ORD HUME 
' ' PORT 
LINCOLN " 
AN D 
" BOULDER 
CITY. ' '  
P R I C E : 
Band of 24, 4/6 po st free 
BAN D BOOKS 
SOl.O CORN�T -- - --
K I N OS OYKP: 
BRASS i! A N O ,  
BEST 
VALU E 
M O N E Y  
CAN 
BU Y 
SEND FOR OUR 
I LL U STRATE D 
FOLDER 
SELECTION SIZE 
l,' ... each 
MA ncn Srrn 6d. 
Post Extra 
SEDDONS & AR LIDGE CO. l TD. 
K ETTER I N G  
EVANS' UN IFORMS 
Noted for exceptiona.l value. 
Copy of <>Ur !�mous COLOURED LIST : also 
8ample.s and Representative ilent to tue�sure 
Free of Charge. 
l · :--; ;:;;oLl OI TE D  TESTTl\fO�fAL FR O:\f 
THE WORLD'S f'H,ESE�T 
CHAMPIO� BRASS 'BAKD 
�IA RSDF.);' COLLllmY K\.ND . 
" 15th F€linwry, 192u . 
' ·  'J'un ie-. a nd eYerythrng recc1ved al l 
1 igh t .  a n <l plea sed to say that sntisfa c·tion 
L , 1 ,  been given in €'Yen- detail . 
Our Pre- W ar 
" Invincible Cloth " 
now available at greatly 
" (Sign<'d)  J. RUSSELL, Overcoats and� Mackintoshes 
reduced prices • 
" BPEOIAL LINE IN PORTABLE BAN DSTAND 
THE UNIFORM CLOTHING 
" Secretary . "  W1 •te fur details oli Special Offer. 
Za. Id. NET. Send for Particulars. 
& EQUIPMENT CO., LTD., 
5/10/t l ,  CLE R K ENW ELL GR E E N, LONDON , E . C. I .  
Telegraphic Address : " U N I Q U I P," LO N DO N .  Te l :  Clerkenwe l l  6682. 
N orthern Representative : M r. J. C LARKSO N, 47. Barrfield Road, Pendleton, Manchester. 
Tel : Pandleton 144. 
A. POUNDER, 
MAKER O F  INSTRUMENT CASES, 
OARD CASES, WAIS'!', DRUM A-'N'D 
OROSS BELTS. 
And all Leather Articles useci in connectiGn with 
Brass and Military Bands. 
All goods made upon the premises. Price List free . 
Note the Address-
148, MANSFIELD ROAD, NCYIT'INGHAM. 
CHAS E FOOTE LTD BAND INSTRUMENT • • • SPECIALISTS. 
T H E  H O U S E  FOR VA L U E .  
The 1926 Catalogue of the " FOOTE " BAND 
INSTRUMENTS is Now Ready. 
POST FREE on application. 
Liberal Discount for Ca•h. Easy T.erms a rrange<l . 
Large Stock of Second-hand Instruments­
ALL MAKES. 
Price5 and particula.rs on appliclltion. 
REPA IRS . - See that your instruments a.re in tnm for the 
Season' s work. We spe:c1al1se in Repairs� The: work t:i 
done by Sk>l ied Craftsmen in Model Workshops. A thorough 
good iob-quick delivery, and a. moderate ch11r2e. Estimates 
submitted. It will PAY YOU to send to us. 
The Foote Service is always at your 
command at the cost of a postcard only 
CHAS. E. FOOTE, Ltd., 
232, HOR NSEY ROAD, 
LON DON, N.7. 
Send Post Card for Price List of· 
Brass and M i l itary 
Band Instruments. 
' 
BASS & SIDE OHUMSJ 
Side Drum Jazz Outfits from 
£3 10 0 
Gong D rum Jazz Outfits from. 
£7 7 0 
All Jazz Instruments and Effects supplied· 
at Lowest Cash Prices , 
Carriage Paid , by 
A. BINDLEY, 
21 , CLUMBER ST., NOnlNGHAll 
Printed by " Daily Post " Printers, a.nd Publiehed­
by WRIGHT & ROUND (Proprietors, Jll. .A. 
Wheeler, T. C. Edwards. W. Rimmer), at No . 
34, Erskine Street, in the City of Liverpool. 
to which address all Communieatione for t.ha> 
Editor are . requested to be a.ddreeeed . 
APRIL, 1926. 
., 
I ..., 
